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PARK EXTRA j g g j g $  
LINDBERGH FEATURE
T H E  R A C E  
TO  P A R IS
Showing Lindbergh Arriving, Preliminary Flights, Hop Off, A r­
riving in Paris, Complete Shots of Eight Competitor Plar.es 
Wreoked, Turnover of Byrd’s Plane, Start of Nungessor.
------ IN  CONJUNCTION W IT H ------
“SLIDE KELLY SLIDE” with WM. HAINES
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3 00 per year payable l»» 
advance; single copies th ree  cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland G azette was established in
1846. In 1874 the C ourier was established 
and consolidated w ith the Gazette in 1882 
The F ee P'-ess was estab :ished  in 1855. and 
in 1801 changed Its nam e to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1807
M A D E  T W O  S E IZ U R E S
Sheriffs and B urnt Island
C oast G u ard sm en  H ave
Busy Day In S t. G eorge.
There were lively tim es in the 
southern  end of the  county yester­
day afternoon when th e  sheriff's de-
A R R IV E D J N  F R A N C E  SE V E N T Y -FO U R  D IP L O M A S
T ib b etts M otorists In Third . -------” --------------------
M on th  o f Their European H ic lily  Earned By S tu d en ts  o f the R ock lan d  H igh S ch o o l  
M otor Trip — The C om m en cem en t Exercisfes.
M, ••• •• •• ••• ••• ••• 1 ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ga
••• It Is much ea sie r  to Im c itical ••• 
••• than to be correc t. Beaconsfield. •••
M, .». .«. .«. , ■ ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• jo
To Holders of*
Second Liberty Loan Bonds
SE C O N D  L IB E R T Y  L O A N  B O N D S  h ave been  
called  for redem ption  on  N ovem b er 1 5, 1927 , and w ill 
cease  to bear in terest on that date.
IM P O R T A N T — Prior to N ovem ber 15, 1927 , the 
Secretary o f  the T reasury  m ay  extend  to  holders of 
Second L iberty Loan B on d s the priv ilege o f  exch an g­
in g  their bonds for other securities o f  the U n ited  States 
G overnm ent.
T he bonds shou ld  b e presented on or prior to N o­
vem ber 15, 1927 , and this B ank offers its serv ices to 
holders in e ffectin g  the redem ption.
f  _____________
CAMDEN BASEBALL
T hat Camden will put tip  a big 
fight for the cham pionship of the 
Maine Coast League this summer is 
guaranteed by the  \c h a iacter of the 
| organization which has charge of the
1 sport. Following are  the officers:
President, John Bird; secretary  
and treasurer, John  L. Tew ksbury;
I collector, A rthur P. Ames: directors. 
A. II. Parsons, chairm an , Lib. W ard- 
well. Z. M. Dwinal, Dr. A. F. Green. 
F. H. W ilbur. G ilbert Patten. John T. 
Sm ythe. John Johnson. W. H. B road- 
head, Dr. W. F. Bisbee. John Taylor, 
I Charles Dailey. C harles Seaverns,
; George E. Boynton, John Salisbury; 
finance com m ittee. Dr. M. B. Long. 
| George E. Boynton, Charles Dailey, 
i John  L. T ew ksbury ; schedule com - 
i m ittee, L. B. W ardwell, G ilbert 
! Patten , A. H. P a rsons; grounds com - 
' m ittee, W alter D unbar, Fred M er­
chant. Allen Payson; publicity com - 
, m ittee. M arcus C handler, Lenn Ross; 
in charge of equipm ent, John Taylor. 
It would seem th a t with this body 
of interested m en behind the* team  
a successful season should he fo r th ­
coming.
Rockland Savings Bank
R ockland , M aine
34-S-tf
A l t h e  S i g n  o f  
i N o r l h  N a t i o n a l  D a n k
North 
National 
Bank <■
I
WE INVITE
Inquiry R egarding a C heck  
A cco u n t A t T his Bank. 
C om e in and let us exp lain  
the advantage o f  P a y in g  By  
C heck. T his B ank has 
served  the peop le for 73  
years. R esources O v er—
$ 2 ,5 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in e
D R A G O N
PORTLAND CEMENT
The best cement for any kind of cement or concrete con­
struction. Now manufactured in Pennsylvania, soon to be manu­
factured in Thomaston. Everyone should insist on Dragon Cement 
and help our new cement industry which will mean so much to 
Knox County and Maine.
Let us figure your new cement or concrete construction.
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 UNION STR EE T TEL. 818—819 ROCKLAND
Build With Dragon Cement For Permanence 71-73
Plant Lovers, Attention!
I HAVE T H E  LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF PLANTS IN KNOX 
COUNTY
SUM M ER FLO W ER IN G  PLANTS
Atters, Snapdragon, Mignonette, Sweet Alyssum, Cosmos, Calen­
dulas, Salvia, Lobelia, Scabiosa, Coleus, Bachelor Buttons, Gerani­
ums, Salpiglossis, Annual Lupin, Candytuft, Red Nasturtiums, 
Petunias, Star of Bethlehem, Stocks, Zinnias.
HARDY PLA N TS T H A T  L IV E  IN T H E  GROUND ALL W IN TER
Phlox, Spirea, Baby's Breath, Larkspur, Lupin, Forgetmenots, 
Sweet W illiam , Polyanthus, Gladiers, London Pride, Columbine, 
Canterbury Bell, Mountain Daisies, Garden Heliotrope, Pansies, 
Yellow Daisies, African Daisies, Lady’s Slipper, English Daisies, 
Irises, Hardy Pinks, Violets.
VEG ETABLE PLANTS
Cabbage, Cauliflower, Celery, Tomato, Parsley, Beet Plants, Sage, 
Rhubarb, Asparagus, Mint.
I ALSO HAVE W IN D O W  BOXES, BONE M EAL, ETC.
Parties out of town wanting plants, I will fill the orders just as 
soon a t  possible. Please send extra money for parcel post
EDWIN A. DEAN
TEL. 1181 -M HIG HLANDS, ROCKLAND, ME.
64-8-73
From  a recent letter to homo folks 
The Courier-G azette is perm itted  tin* 
follow ing extracts, noting  the further
partm ent and officials of Ihe Burnt i I'.1" K r e s s  o f  <-ap t and Mrs. W alter (I.
, , , , , ,  . . .  T ibbetts , who are m ak ing  a  sixIsland (o a s t G uard S ta tio n  collabo- , n ion ths aulnnw b„ e l<H„. „ f |)e.
so m ew h a t strenuous ’ A form er letter from .(’a nt;'in T ib­
b e tts  printed in these colum ns, dealt 
w ith their adventures in Spain:
ra ted  in
search for the booze which was re ­
ported to be flowing freely down in 
the vicinity of the g ray  ledges.
In G leim ere. a f te r  a long and 
patient search they unearthed a still 
and the accom panying parapher­
nalia, the la tte r Including 50 pint 
bottles, jugs. etc.
"W e are a t the ,  in te re s tin g  French 
City of Pau. which we read ied  from 
Fan Sebastian, Spain. ’We drove 
from  Madrid to Segovia, then Burgos, 
then Santander on th e  Bay of Bis-
I’ ’5 in a heavy ra in - hlltto he ihe proprietor of the outfit was (.a ,. win(|„ ws w e|.e (, ,ul||
ordered to a p p ea r in court th is  c„ mf(, At t i ,n „ wc fou,„
a place under some tree ' where wemorning.
From Glenmere the officers went 
to Clark Island w here  they seized 
five pints pi whisk-ey, five gallons of 
home brew, a q u a n tity  of bottles, u n ­
used caps and hand -cappers. Charles 
Johnson was o rdered  to  appear in 
Court?
The cases a re  lu'ing heard before 
Judge Miller th is m orning.
TALK OF THE TOWN
Mrs. W. H. Thom as has gone to 
Bath as nurse in a  maternity case.
Now let’s h a v e  Rockland H igh in 
the Knox &. JJn co ln  League a n o th e r  
year.
Miss Mildred Allen, who has been 
employed a t Or. Brown’s office, is 
now clerking in  th e  office of the  P ru ­
dential In su ran ce  Cu.
Francis A. C urtis and H ow ard 
Kelrstcd were a t  their former hom es 
in this city T hursday, it being Mr. 
Curtis’ first v is i t  here in four y ears. 
He is still in th e  junk business. Mr. 
Kiersted is in th e  furniture business.
If the b a ttle sh ip  Arkansas a rriv e s  
tomorrow, a s  expected, there w ill he 
a free dance fo r the sailors in The 
Arcade M onday night. The public 
will be invited free of charge. W in s­
low-Holbrook Post is a rrang ing  the 
affair.
As this p a p e r  goes to p ress the 
preliminary g a m e s of the Knox and 
Lincoln b aseb all tournament a re  in 
progress a t Community Park. The 
game which is to decide th is y e a r’s 
championship will be played a t 3 
o’clock tikis afternoon. H undreds of 
fans from th e  interested to w n s are 
expected.
Capt.-Sawyer of the Eastern S te am ­
ship service, who has been under 
treatment a t  the Peter Bent B rig ­
ham H ospita l, Boston, has re tu rn ed  
to his du tie s , and will be th e  su m ­
mer relief com m ander on the Boston- 
Bangor lin e  when he w.’ll relieve 
Capt. R aw ley in the Belfast. C apt. 
Ixikeman. w h o  has been acting  as re ­
lief. goes to  th e  International service 
of the E a s te rn  lines.
Would y o u  guess that th ere  are  
4000 voters in Rockland? If you did 
you would com e pretty close to it. 
for there a r e  3992. according to a 
tabulation m ad e  yesterday by City 
Clerk Keene. Ward 3 is th e  largest 
ward, h a v in g  265 more v o ters  than 
Ward 6, w h ich  is second on the  list. 
This is how  they  size up: W ard  One, 
318; W ard Two, 396; W ard Three. 
896; W ard  Four. 564; W ard  Five. 
628. W ard -Six, 631; Ward Seven. 359.
The d eg ree  of Master of A rts was 
conferred a t  University of Maine 
comm encement upon a fo rm er new s­
paper m an. Oliver Leigh Hall. In be­
stowing th is  honor President Board- 
man ad d ressed  Mr. Hall a s  a "son 
of d istingu ished  forbears, college 
athlete, a lu m n u s  of Colby College, 
diligent new s gatherer, graceful 
writer, a.ble editor, 'lecturer and pub­
lic speaker, you have been a  staunch 
supporter o f the  State and of the Uni­
versity of Maine.”
could he dry and a te  the  lunches put 
up fo r us at the hotel. Pau Is a 
beautifully  located c ity  in Southern 
F rance, said to be the  m ost beauti­
ful in Europe, with a river flowing 
by and an abundance of tail lovely 
flowering trees of m any varieties. It 
h as a chateau built in the 12th cen­
tu ry , really a palace th a t  has been 
splendidlv preserved. In it King 
I l e n r y  IV of N avarre  w as horn and 
spen t a  great deal of his time. It is 
tapestries;, pic­
tu res, furniture and carv ed  work, but 
I would not care to live in it.
“ We have been ex trem ely  fortunate 
in good weather, y este rd ay  being the 
first day that I have had  my umbrella 
open since leaving C alifornia, Feb. 10. 
At the bank today I exchanged 200 
pesetas, Spanish, in to  840 francs, 
l ’rio r to the war a  pese ta  and a 
fran c  were about the sam e value. To­
day a  peseta is 18 cen ts  and a franc 
abou t 4 cents. N orm ally they should 
be about 20 cents each. In Spain I 
worked my limited am oun t of the 
Span ish  language up to a  point i 
w here I could get a long  very well. : 
bu t French is beyond m e entirely. 1 j 
am  obliged to stop, s tu d y  and figure • 
everything 1 do, to know what 1 am I 
about.
"Here the food is very good. The 
French people can cook, in Spain 
it was awful. T here th e  dinner hour 
is from 8.30 or 9 to 11 o’clock. In I 
F ian ce  it is 7.30 to 9. Many tim es J 
in Spain tve have finished dinner at 
10.30 and been in bed a little a fte r  
11. I do not see how  they can keep 
servants, hut it seem s to be the 
Spanish custom. H ere  we breakfast 
in our room. It is
have ju st called th e  g irl and asked 
for petit dejeurner. She will bring 
us coffee and rolls o r tea and rolls— 
slim breakfast for a  growing man. 
This is all we get un til lunch a t 12.30. I 
Frequently we have tea  in the p. m. 
a t some nice tea room.
“ We leave th is m orning for Tou- 
4pi^>e where we will a rriv e  tonight, 
barring  accidents an d ’*' a* too 'long 
stop a t Lourdes, an  interesting city. 
We have mapped a  course across 
France that will tak e  us about six 
days, making no sto p s of any length 
u..til we reach C annes and Nice.”
Why make pies and puddings for 
Sunday’s d inner? W hy not order
E veretts hom e-m ade ice cf-eam, m agnificent in its 
p a c k e d  in 2 -quarts , q u a rts  and pints.
Delivered anyw here  in the city. Tel,
479-W. 73-lt
BORROW
OF AN INSTITUTION
It is better to Borrow of »n Insti­
tution rather than an Individual. 
All loans based on character. P ri­
vately made.
Two Offices Two
Confidential Loan Co.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. 
431 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Telephone 190
MORTGAGES OF ALL KINDS
59-tf
O A K L A N D  P A R K  
T O N IG H T
A t 8 .3 0  p. m.
DOUGLASS BROTHERS
“Pep”
ORCHESTRA
OPENING
Q  escent B each I nn
DINNER AND DANCE
CRESCENT BEACH INN is Announcing Its Third Annual Opening
SATURDAY, JUNE 18
W ith one of its Good Dinners and a Dance in Their Woodsy 
Pavilion. The Spanish Serenaders that everyone enjoyed so much 
last year furnished by a group of our Rockland young men, will 
again be on the spot and it is hoped the evening will be another 
opening to remember.
72*73
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OPENING
O W L ’S  H E A D  IN N
SUNDAY, JUNE 19
S h ore Dinners, C hicken D inners and  Chicken  
W affles served.
L ight L unches Served in the T e a  R oom
M R S. T R U S C O T T , P rop
“Wan - E - Set Inn
TENANT’S HARBOR, ME.
OPENS JUNE 19
Overlooking Penobscot Bay and Surrounding Islands. An ideal 
spot to spend a vacation. Golf, Boating,'Bathing and Fishing.
Rates $4.00 per day; or $25.00 per week
72-73
W HEjl IN NEW YORK—Re member tha t
von cap buy copies of Tiie Courier-Gazette 
^ Ith  the home news, a t Hotaling’s News 
Ageucy. 308 West 40th S t. 24 tf
A. May Johnston, Salutatorian. Donald E. Merriam, Valedictorian.
The Honor Students
Donald E. M erriam Mary E. Sylvester
A. May Johnston I.ouise McIntosh
Peter J. Pellicani C laribel I.owe
Ethel E. Quinn Helen G. Glidden
Annie Dunn Evelyn B. Perry
S eventy-four students. a ttired  in 
cap  and gown, marched* onto the 
s ta g e  a t the High School auditorium  
lakt n ight, under the leadersh ip  of 
th e  c lass marshal, B ichard I’. Bird. 
Tw o hours later, at the  conclusion 
of th e  interesting com m encem ent < x- 
e ic ises , they were presented  with di­
p lom as by Mayor .lames F. Carver, 
and  another notable c la ss—notable 
fo r its  size and its ach ievem ents— 
—h ad  joined that v ast m ajority 
know n as the Alumni.
T he stage decorations w ore in the 
c la ss  colors, rose and w hite, and 
. reflected  credit upon n ex t year’s 
5;» o clock and l |  g ra d u a tin g  class which had them 
in charge. The class m otto : “To 
A nsw er the Challenge,” was con­
sp icuously  displayed.
“ The Only Path To P ro g ress”
W inning second honors entitled  A. 
M ay Johnston to the  privilege of 
open ing  the evening’s exercises 
w h ich  she did in a m an n er that, plain­
ly .indicated to Hie Audience why she 
w.on such a high ra-.k. H er subject 
w as “The Only Path To P rogress.”
T he first man. who, a f te r  bavin", 
w itnessed  a great fo res t fire, ami 
found from the partly burn< d carcass 
of som e animal that cooked flesh was 
m ore  palatable than raw . contributed 
h is  b it to the advancem ent of the 
hu m an  race. The men v ho learned 
th e  importance of the (dub, how ami 
a rro w , spear, slivy and o th er weap­
ons, raised mankind from  the level 
of beasts. As' towns and  villages 
slow ly formed m ore th ings wen 
needed,'and from th is need the mom; 
code was first established and devel­
oped. Because “necessity  is the 
m o th e r of invention.” individual 
hav e  stepped from the ranks and 
continued their way a lone in seeking 
to be tte r Ihe lives of o thers .
in this age “services” too numeroti 
to  he mentioned have b e e n  performed, 
and  each one that has co trihuted hi:
I sh a re  gladly passes it a long  to pos­
te rity . W<» do not know what gre:n 
services the future will disclose bin 
we do know that they  will he larger 
an d  greater th in those done tints fa r .  
for it is one of the law s of God “ to 
live, multiply and progress."
Edna Kt. Vincent is the best known, 
l- .v e ry o n e  h a s  heard of her p a r t in 
“Tim K ing 's Henchman.’’ Miss K a th ­
le e n  h i s  1 - < ently published a novel. 
“Tin* \Va> l'arer,” which has received 
a great di d of favorable com m ent.
* # » ♦
The Class Poem
A wife’s noblest work
The wife who helps her man to 
get somewhere is entitled to a 
whole lot more credit than she 
usually gets.
Often, she is the one who starts 
the man on the road to success by 
leading the way in matters of 
thrift.
Handicaps there may be, but 
you can trust the earnest woman 
to “get over them, through them 
or around them— any way to leave 
them behind.”
There are a lot of fine women 
who come here regularly to de­
posit their fam ily savings.
To them all we extend a heart­
felt welcome.
Rockland Loan & Building 
Association
407 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
FOR SALE
Standard FI
ADDRESSOGRAPH
For M Plates
With Gl Graphotype and Cabinet 
All Complete
A s new , in  original pack­
ings. A t  a bargain. If in ­
terested w r ite  to
»
The Courier-Gazette
“ Maine’s L ite rary  S ta rs”
Who car­
ries Maine’s j 
honors i n 
the literary 
field? 'I’h is 
q u c s t i o n  
w a s  ans­
wered l»v 
t h e  C 1 a s s 
essayist in 
h ie r li n e j 
tribute t o i 
t h e  genius i
w hich the State’s a u th o rs  and poet 
have  displayed and a re  still display­
ing. Aft^r discussing th e  early pm 
Eductions in the days of the Coloni''.-. 
'M iss  Quinn turned to l le n ’-y W;nb 
I w orth Longfellow, " th e  best. know  
and most dearly loved figure in 
American literature.”
Among Longfellow’s contem por­
a rie s  is another fam o u s man, Xa 
thaniel Parker Willis, founder of tin- 
Youth’s Companion. Hlijah K el lcug 
j h as given many w orth  while stories 
of worth while boyhood lays. An- 
! o th er outstanding c lia ra< ; ■ L K ai* 
Douglas \Viggin. who has left in a!' 
m inds a  better know ledge of human 
nature. It was w hile worshipping in 
1 a  Brunswick church th a t  t ic  inspira­
tion of “Uncle Tom ’s  C abin” ( line to 
I H arriet Beecher Stowe. Holman D ay  
h as spent the spir it of M aine through 
the nation in his verse.
In the present day the  Millay fam­
ily of Rockland and C am den is sh in­
ing forth in the field of literature
T he poet 
lau rea te  of 
the  c la ss  of 
1927 w as a 
hoy — K en­
neth  O ver- 
lock, a n d  
his p a r t  In 
the  p r o ­
gram , a p ­
p ropria te ly  
enough, fol­
lowed Miss
Q uinn's essay, which dealt so largely 
with poets. His contribution to tiie 
program  follows:
A sh ip  of knowledge 
Leaves the port,
Wi.-atoni freight,
Sabs forth again U fate.
Storm s to court
II.1 i) s 'lm dls. snow sipialla,
T hunder and rain.
Right course have we taken.
On tliis  da k blue main.
.hist as a sailing ship 
I poii tin* iiiutifinii.H seas 
The time has come 
For our sailing forth 
W ith the breeze.
Now as a northeast storm 
tin  a cold w aiter’s night 
P arcs  captain ami sailors,
L ite dares us to tight.
For it always has
In tim es of the past,
And it a ways will 
'f ill  the very last.
Here at the wheel,
H ear wc the call 
O pportunity’s voice
That ionics once to all.
It may he on land or sea 
lu da kness or in light.
Rut wiicn it's  olTcrcil 
( : 111» h P. hold it from flight.
Wash out the evil 
Take in the good.
S hare  i, with others 
As Christians s-liould 
F o r  there is the Sea of Life
Wc must navigate through.
If we wish to lie granted
O ur greatest honors due.
I<( t us turn to tiie past 
T h a t‘s  just a I an end,
W-.rk pleasure.
Joy hi full m easure;
A hogetlo" do blend 
K.meball, football, .
Hockey, track
W hat fun wc have had 
Wh' u vve call them hack, 
lost as a sailing ship,
Wc must tack our way along.
And ail the only sea 
'Ih a , will put victory 
In our song.♦ • » •
Address To U ndergraduates
In these 
d ay s  when 
th e  schools 
o f  Rock­
land  have 
a  s s  11 m e d 
such  a CO8- 
m opoli t a n 
c h a ra  c t e r  
t h e  native 
A m erl c a n 
s tu d en ts  do 
no t always
off the honors. Witness 
I’ellicani, to  whom w as as- 
tl.c honor of ad d ress in g  the 
graduates and who did it right
Monroe’s Poultry
Finest Quality. W c keep them 
alive to dress to your order. No 
cold storage or kept over goods. 
Wc will deliver.
Fowl 4 0 c  pound  
Broilers R ea d y  Soon  
Tel. 6 4 7 -1 4
i c a rry  
Peter
I signed 
iunder 
well.
“ Let ns consider care fu lly  what 
sonic of your responsibilities will be,” 
said the essayist. “At the  beginning 
1 o f th e  year you must com e to the aid 
of your instructors and help  corral a 
hu ,a ired  or s o . green u n ru ly  fresh­
m en who are lost, and g e t them 
se ttled  down to High School routine. 
It is up to you individually  to help 
su p p o rt law and order, for remem­
ber you are die leaders. You must be 
the backbone or the m odel of the 
school. It is by 3 o u r m an n e rs  and 
a c t i o n s  that those under you will 
govern  themselves. T herefore  let 
your behavior and h ab its be such as 
to inspire ti ie  rest of th e  school to 
g re a te r  efforts in overcom ing their 
weak nesses.
"You as a class m ust a lw ay s  work 
for the  improvement of o u r High 
Seined, keeping only th e  highest 
ideals before you and never allowing 
d isgrae. to come to it in any way. 
It is up to you to carry  on the work 
which we have so fa ith fu lly  attempt- 
• d to do in making our wchool as per­
fect as possible. If each one of you 
will make it his du ty  to carry  out 
these few things which I have men­
tioned and meet the unexpected  trials
T hursday  being the closing day at 
Grace s t r e e t  Kindergarten, the 59 
little fo lks left the school a t  11 30 to 
visit a t  M iss Wyllie’s hom e. Tiie 
scrap books containing th e ;r  term ’s 
handiw’o rk  proved the ab ility  of the 
little fo u r-y e a r  oids. T he Kind r- 
garten c la s s  pictures w ere excep­
tionally fine. The six children. P ris­
cilla S ta p le s , Sisko Lehto, Ruth 
Sukeforth. Harold Dondis, Junior 
MacLean and  Charles Duff, deserve 
special p ra is e  for perfect a t te Ado nee 
during th e  term.
The follow ing degrees, conferred at 
U niversity of Maine com m encement, 
will be o f interest in th is  vicinity; 
College o f  Agriculture, Bachelor of 
Science. Wellington T o rrey , Deer 
Isle; E lro y  H. Gross, W aldoboro: 
Ralph J. Sw ift, Thomaston . C Jleg ? 
of A rts an d  Sciences, B achelor of 
Arts, L o rin d a  B. Orne. Thom aston- 
Daphne M. Winslow, R ockland; Ev- 
everett I. Waltz. W aldoboro; Earle 
M. S pear. W arren; College of Tech­
nology, Bachelor of Science, Eltiot 
W. C opeland. Thomaston: C harles A. 
Sherer, Rockland. The list of gen­
eral h o n o rs  includes E arle  M. Spear. 
W arren, Ph i Beta K appa; Louise H. 
Smith, Vinalhaven, and Earle 
Spear, P h i Kappa Phi; Charles A. 
Sherer, Rockland. Tau B eta  Pi.
An in te res tin g  event on the  Rock­
land w a te rfro n t today is the  opening 
of the T hurston  Oil Co.’s new plant 
on the w h a rf  just north of the Spear 
coal w h a rf . The reclaim ing of th a t 
unoccupied privilege has been fraught 
with in te resting  results. After the 
necessary  repairs to the w harf had 
been m ade , a building w as erected 
for th e  storage of oil an d  boat su p ­
plies a n d  two large tan k s  were in ­
stalled. Tne company w ill carry a t 
all tim e s  three grades of gasoline, as 
well a s  fuel oil. A float has been 
moored alongside the w harf, and 
there is  under construction a railway 
su itab le  for hauling ou t boats of 
m oderate  sizes. In ch arg e  of this 
plant Is E. H. Ripley of Matlnicus. 
who is  thoroughly conversan t with 
the su b je c ts  of boats an d  the wants 
of th o se  who own them. The T hurs­
ton O il Co. will he g lad  to receive 
callers a t  any time, and  will doubt­
less rece ive  many congratu la tions. 
The se rv ice  of the com pany’s Park 
s tree t s ta tio n  will not he in terrupted  
because of the new plant.
Y O U R  FA V O R IT E  POEM
If I had to Ihe my life «K«ln I would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to  some music at least once a week. 
The loss of these tastes is a loss of happi­
ness.—C harles Darwin.
SEALED ORDERS
Before me lies an unknown sea,
The jH>rt Is left behind ;
Strong waves are foaming a t the prow, 
The sailors bend to the wind.
W hat is my quest? Why fa re  I fo rth?
N ot m ine It b  to say :
He whom I serve has given command,
I have but to obey.
■So to  the ever-gulldlng Will 
My own I gladly yield.
And w hile my Httle craft outstands,
I sail with orders sealed.
1 may not read them If I would.
I w ould  not tf I might :
Nor hold the duty less, but more,
W hose chart is faith, n o t sight.
Some time, I know not when or how.
All things will be revealed : »
And un til then content am  I
To sail with orders sealed.
——Author unknown.
SHORE AND C H IC K E N  DINNERS A SPECIALTY
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THREE-TIMESA-W EEK
S E V E N T Y -F O U R  D IP L O M A S
Rockland, Maine, June 18. 1927.
Personally appeared  Frank S. Lyddle. who ( 
on oath declares th a t  he Is P ressm an In the w b ie li  m ay a rise , he will have  done • in such la rg e  n u m b ers in the su m m er 
office of The C ourler-G arette . and th a t of the • n*hx» v^w-uWtone of ihis paper of June 16, 1927 there was llis bes»> a n d  >" «he years to  com e resorts of o th e r  States. The re su lt
(C ontinued from Page O n e)
printed a to tal of 6440 copiei 
Before me, FRANK B M ILLER.
Notary Public.
when he h a s  sung the p ra ise  o f is inevitable. We become m ore 
Rockland H igh , he cannot b u t feel broadened in o u r  viewpoints. We he- 
proud th a t he  did bis bit in m ak in g  come m ore in te n se ly  desirous of ob
die that keepeth  his m outh keepeth 
his life, but he th a t openeth w ide his 
lips shall have  destruction.—Prov.
it the school th a t it is.’’
* * * *
T he Class Oration
There will be a good deal of a d m ir­
ation follow Mr. McAdoo’s recent 
speech in w hich he sets him self 
squarely before  the people with 
respect to th e  issue of prohibition. 
He displays a definite suggestion  of 
leadership when he says th a t  “ the 
ttt.9nk <?P the  Eighteenth A m end­
ment is but a part of a g rea t m ove­
ment which m enaces all th a t is most 
American in our institutions. It is 
the fighting front of a conflict that 
is deeper th an  th e  liquor question. 
The conflict is, shall the C onstitu tion  
be nullified o r shall it he en fo rced?” 
Without an y  suggestion of evading 
the issue so definitely indicated, Mr. 
McAdoo p resen ts  himself as a p resi­
dential cand idate  for nom ination 
whom his p a r ty  must seriously deal 
with in the  approaching cam paign. 
Evidences m ultiply th a t prohibiton 
is to loom large and m ust be faced 
by both the  g reet parties w ithout 
Vagueness o r evasion.
The recent equipping of i ts  busi­
ness section with the national ensign 
afforded Rockland an opportun ity  to 
recognize* F la g  Day to an  extent 
previously unknown, a lthough  in the 
lesidential portions of the city, ( >ld 
Glory was not so generally in evi­
dence. Not everybody take-, tim e to 
relish the significance t .  th e  flag, 
but there is steady grov.’th in this 
thing wo call patriotism  and  of 
which the flag is the visible emblem. 
An incident of tlie day gave sugges­
tion of this. A young boy proceeding 
along Main street, the cu rb in g  of 
which a t close intervals supported 
the pole of a flying flag, om itted 
none of the  ceremony of recognition. 
At every flag as he passed he* yielded 
the salute. It was som ething of a 
job, for th e  flags were* num erous, 
but the young patriot stood to it 
manfully. He had learned the  cere­
mony a t school and as a iBoy Scout. 
A fine th in g  to be tau g h t to our 
young.
The sm all town pub lisher who 
gives a cc u ra te  circulation figures is 
bound to profit, declares V. R. 
Churchill, head of one of New 
York’s leading advertising  agencies, 
an opinion which The Courier- 
Gazette h a s  recognized fo r thirty  
years past, during w hich period 
every issue of the paper h a s  carried 
its press departm en t’s sw orn s ta te ­
ment of th e  num ber of copies of each 
issue p rin ted . It is a  deta il of 
inform ation  to which every  adver­
tiser is entitled . The cost of his 
advertisem ent is based upon the 
am ount an d  the* ch arac te r of this 
c irculation and he should know ju.T 
what it consists of. The ad vertiser 
who buys space in th is paper knows 
exactly w h a t he is paying for.
oration. M r. Young 
topic "R eforesta tion ,''
\
T he class
n r 1 9 2 7
contai n e d
•s e v e r a 1
go T o ra - '
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thes»» was
P a r k e r
Young. t o
w hom was
a s s  i g n e d
the c l a « s
hose a s his
and be d e ­
scribed
quence
with
how
m uch force an d  elo-
, taining like  education and cu ltu re . 
Consequently we see all over th e  
State p a re n ts  s triv in g  and sacrificing 
that the s o n s  a n d  daughters m ay a t ­
tend schools a n d  colleges.
Thinking th is .  we. the g rad u a tin g  
class of 1927, com e to the end of o u r  
High School c a ree r. Our four y e a rs  
have been w e ll spent. ‘We cam e h ere  
p. imarily to  receive an ed ucation  
which w ould fit us for our life w ork. 
Our s tud ies , athletics and school 
activities h a v e  helped us. but we have  
learned m o re  than  that. W e hav e  
learned th a t  life  will bring us g re a t 
responsib ilities. It extends to us a 
challenge. C a n  we meet th a t c h a l­
lenge. C an w e  answ er it. We alone 
can decide. iW e go forth from th ese  
halls w ith Wie banner of c o u rag e
the country’s  chief always f lo a tin g  over us.
sources of revenue  are fast d w in d lin g  
way. and  bow  "the greed of the 
white m an a n d  his carelessness Are 
alone responsib le  ’for such w anton ,
terrible d e s tru c tio n .”
“God n e v e r intended his woods
to be destro y ed  for the benefit of a 
few m en,’’ sa id  the speaker. “ He 
made the w oods for the benefit o f all 
men, and we should show o u r a p p re ­
ciation of b is  gift by p ro tec tin g  it.
Shall we ban d  down to p o s te rity  a 
barren w aste  in places where w e in ­
herited a fo res t?  Shall we rem ove 
the g re a te s t tou ris t a ttrac tion  w hich 
we possess?  Shall we d e s tro y  a musical t a l e n t  rose to the 
most profitab le  industry? If we do. q’he ode fo llo w s: 
we shall b rin g  upon our b an d s  the 
just curse  of our cheated d e scen d ­
ants and o u r  S ta te  can never becom e 
a leader, w hich we would hav e  *t be.
"My friends. I appeal to you. Let 
us. w herever we go, proclaim  this 
greatest need of our State. Let us 
face the  ta sk  with determ ination .
Let us lig h t for the protect! >n of o u r 1 
h ritage. By so doing we sh a ll win) 
tne lesp cc t and  admiration ot th e  ep- 
tire country . 'We will be ab le  to a p ­
peal to th e  sportsmen. Ou • d ream s 
of M aine’s prestige shall no t h a v e ' 
been in \ a in  anti we will ••*:».’ be a 
Pine Tree S la te .”
» ♦ • *
T h e  Class History
T  b i s  is 
a I w a v s a 
ve y :n te r­
es tin g  le a -
The Class Ode
I
T he c lass  
ode. w r i t ­
ten to th e  
t u n e  o f  
E d w a r  d 
G r i e gr ’ s 
"W and e r - 
ing in the  
W o o d s ”  
was co m ­
posed b y 
Edna G re g ­
ory. w hose 
tccasion.
Pea- ('la  s u ia te s .  we have gathered 
To bid ou r l a s t  farewell,
And possib ly  to  last behold 
Faces we love so well.
So as we s in g  together here,
Let’s often u p  o u r  hearts 
A id pour o u t  love 's own messages 
Before w e s u n d e r  part.
We give o f o u r  best wishes 
To each a n d  every one.
And hope s u c c e ss  will follow 
Now . i.r H ig h  School work is dene 
W e  are r e a d v  "T o  answer the C h allenge" 
And do o u r  b es t,
As we try  to  find our places 
In the w orld  w ith  all the rest.
(.nd B less d ie  C lass of Twenty-seven 
A; onw ard  now w e go,
And u .a\ He be our guide and stay
In all tlie  i>»:hs w<- sow. 
rk e d  ;
h i s  t o rian 
th is  y e a r  
did not m ak e  the m istake som etim es 
com m itted by having it u ndu ly  long.
We’ve w o r and  played together 
Through d a y s  of toil and .strife.
We’ve m a s te re d  every gale that blew 
By love a n d  sacrifice. }
Two lu is to rs  took part in th e  e x e r­
cises—R ev. < ’. A. Knickerbocker, who 
t u . r o  o f  offered th e  invocation; and Rev. E r- 
com m ence- nest K e n y o n , who pronounced the 
m e n t pro- bened c tio n . Excellent varie ty  was 
gam s, and (offered by th e  music features, includ- 
1- r  a  n c i s ing the H ig h  School Orchestra. under 
O rne, w h o  the d ire c tio n  of Kenneth V. W hite; 
w a s  t h e
success in the  fu tu re  when you p re  
indeed answ ering  the challenge an d  
solving the g re a t problems of life 
And now it is w ith personal p leasu re  
that I present you with these d i-  ! 
plomas which you should cherish a s  
symbols of hav ing  successfully  ; 
passed the first milestone of v o u r ; 
journey.”
• ♦ • •
Following w as th e  class roster:
Elizabeth (’. A nn is, Scientific.
Meyer Benovitch, General 
Richard P hllbrook B ird, Scientific.
Virginia I. B isbee, General.
Leland B lackington. Genera!.
Bessie A. Bt;u‘kwo<xl, Connne d al.
Madeline Bubier. Commercial.
Bradford F rench Burgess. Scientific.
Donald M. Cam eron, General.
Marion F rances (" a rk . Scientific.
Beulah K Cole. G eneral.
Albert na Ellen Creighton Commercial. 
Kavnwnd F. Cross, Scientific.
Rudi II. C onse, Coipmerckil.
Christine M. C urtis, General.
( atherinc M argaret Critcb. Commercial. 
Arlene E lizabeth Cliaplea, General.
William S. D avis, General.
Annie Louise D unn, Commercial.
Wendell Ho’mes Emery, Scientific.
Cedric I’. F rench . Scientific 
John H. F lanagan . J r . .  Gene al.
Maybe.le M arjory F a ’.es, General.
Helen Grace G liddu i. Classical.
Marion G reen, G eneral.
Edna Mabel G regory , Scientific.
Evelyn Lucille Green ( ’ asslcal.
Estelle M H all. Scientific.
Elizabeth A llam  lit. General.
Margaret W. H cliier. Classical.
Malco tn H Hoxie. G eneral.
H a tte  C. H upoe -. General.
Eleanor Mae H ussey. Commercial.
Ma Helen H arper. General.
Meivvn P arker H arr n an. General.
Alice M H odgkins. General.
A May Johnston , classical.
Ruth A. Koster. General.
Wi.bur A. K ennedy, General.
F.o ence I 1.egage. General.
C arilx-1 Emma Lowe General? «
John Randall M arshall. Scientific 
Ovia John l.a tr.p iner. Scientific.
Dorothy P earl M a’oney. Commercial.
David Robert McCarty, Classical.
Alvah C .Mears, General.
Ruth S. M ealey. General.
Ih-.iald Emery M erriam, Classical.
A ice Romaine M er.ick, (Tns.ucal.
I *ia M. M itchell. General.
Earl G. Moore. G eneral.
Louise Marie M cIntosh. Commercial.
Francis D. O rne, Scientific’.
Kenneth O verlock, General.
Delia Coffin P arso n s. 8cien ifi •.
Peter James Pel 1 leani Scientific.
Evelyn B P e rry . C las.ieal.
Palmer M. P ease , Gene a '.
Ethel F rances Q uinn, Scientific.
Ethel A Rack HIT. General 
Sydney I Segal. Ciassii a ’.
Samuel S S m alley . Scientific.
Virginia Snow. C la ska!.
Ruth H S .ea rn s . Commercial.
Mary Edwina Sylvester, t /as.-ieal.
Evelyn M artha Simmons. General 
Jeannette S m ith , G enera'.
Ethel J. T lionai; Cla.'sical.
Robert A WaiP.s. Scientific 
Evangeline W inchenhaugh. Comm ercial.
| F r a n c e s  M W in c i i e i t h a c h  G e n e t a  I.
Luther S. W otton, Conime d al.
Linola M erteil Young. Scientific.
Parker X. Y oung, General.
The class officers were: P resid en t. 
Donald E. M erriam ; vice p resid en t, 
i Evelyn B. P e rry ; secretary. May
Johnston: trea su re r. Palmer Pease.
The High School, together w ith  
the o ther schools, is under th e  ex p ert 
supervision of Supt. Ernest L. T oner, 
and the facu lty  is headed by E lm er 
R. Yerrill, w hose long career a s  j>rin-
the ch o ru s  b y  the  class; the tw o -p a rt r l |‘al of M aine has been c h a r-
solo by M iss  Ruth Koster, and  the ' act*rlzed bv an  insistence upon edu- 
double q u a r te t  comprising Kthei national ideals. His associates on the 
Rackliff a n d  Ruth Koster, sop ran o s: facility a re :
Charles C. Phillips, su b -p rin c ip a l;Marion G re e n  and Evelyn Perry .
He covered the four y ea rs’ course (altos; R ic h a rd  Bird and Randall M ar-
O N  A  D R A G O N ’S  B A C K  I
W here A m erica n s  F ou n d
T h em se lv es  In T icklish
S ituation .
Perils of th e  American business 
nd educational colonies a t N anking 
turn the focus o f a tten tion  in the F a r ,  
ikist from 'S h an g h a i to the old Ming 
« apital, 2(H1 m iles  northwest.
"Living on th e  hum ps of a ‘sleeping 
Chinese d ragon ,’ proved to be as h a z ­
ardous for A m erican s in Nanking a s  
it was for th e  M ing emperors who 
ruled China fo r  a  tim e from the sam e 
dragon’s hack.” sa y s  a bulletin from  
the W ashington. D. C. headquarters 
.if the N ational Geographic -Society. 
Why th e  S ite  W as Chosen
"Chu Hung W o, first Ming em peror 
and builder o f  N anking, stood on a 
hill not fa r from  th e  present U n iv er­
sity of N anking  a n d  he looked a long  
a line of low h ills  th a t undulate n o rth  
for five m ies to the shore of th e  
Yangtze R iver. To him the h ills  
looked like th e  spraw ling body of th e  
sacred dragon. Said  he, If I can  
build my c a p ita l  on the d rag o n ’s 
hack, it will la s t  forever.’
"Today the  buildings of the U n i­
versity of N an k in g , an institution in 
which four A m erican  Christian d e ­
nominations jo ined  forces to in tro ­
duce W estern education and W e s t­
ern ways, o ccu p y  one hump. T h e ! 
Standard Oil Co. occupied a n o th e r  
hump down hy the  ‘dragon’s’ head 
where it ‘s ip s  of the Yangtze.’ T lie 
American co n su la te  looted 4>y so l­
diers stands a lso  on the N anking 
dragon’s back  bu t the native c itie s  
are at the h ead  and  tail.
T h e  M i le - W id e  Yangtze
“ Like S han g h a i, Nanking lies so u th  
of the Y angtze  which is a m ile  
wide at th is po in t. And like S h a n g ­
hai the m ain  body of the city is not 
on the river. T he railroad betw een 
the two c ities h a s  made Nanking, bu t 
in the last few  weeks it has been its  
curse. A fe rry  connects the city w ith  
Pukow, acro ss th e  river, the te rm i­
nus of the ra ilro a d  running north  to 
Tientsin and  th e  famous S h an tu n g  
peninsula. T he two rail lines, 
Shanghai-N anking  a rd  Pukow - 
Tientsin, hav e  pu t the Grand C anal, 
whose route they  parallel, in co m ­
mercial eclipse. Furthermore, th ey  
have dum ped rice, eggs, wheat, p e a ­
nuts. soy beans, and silk into’ Pukow  
and N anking in enormous q u a n titie s  
for shipm ent to o ther parts of C hina 
or abroad.
“But the fly in the ointment Is th is : 
Shantung tro o p s defeated by th e  
southerners a re  hurrying home. T he 
i railroad to N anking offered th e ir  
liii/kest ro u te . But before the S h a n -  
tungese could  get transporta tion  
across the r iv e r  to Nanking’s; s is te r  
city, Pukow, th e  Cantonese cau g h t up  
with them. T h e  Americans and E u ­
ropeans w ere isolated in the c en te r  
of the re su lta n t battle.
Once W o rld ’s Largest City 
The ra ilro ad  has built the c ity  up 
from a lazy, sidetracked, sleepy p ro ­
vincial c ap ita l of 267,000 In 1910 to  a 
metropolis of 400,000. iXanking has 
Den sw iftly  growing to its w ails 
Wuich. ab o u t th e  time of Colum bus, 
inclosed the  w orld’s largest city. The. 
walls s jand  today, 500 years old and  
S2 miles in clrcumfereflce, as a h igh 
water m ark  of Nanking’s b e tte r  
days. T hey inclose the ‘d ragon  
hills.’ T hey inclose also the n a tiv e  
city which fills the plain south of the  
‘dragon ta il. Turnips g ro w / and  
bamboo s ta lk s  wave where M ing and  
Manchu pa laces rose, hut each y ear 
sees more fields once more abso rbed  
far houses and factories.
“It was a n  old Ming emperor who 
organized th e  Chinese Civil Serv ice  
system w hich dictated the e d u c a ­
tional s ta n d a rd s  of China un til ou 
time. Som e old examination h a lls  
still stand in con trast with the  new 
University of Nanking c lassroom s 
Within t\io old examination ha lls  are 
rows on ro w s of cubby holes, each 
about the size of a telephone booth.
A “Civil Service Exam”
“Often 10,000 young Chinese w ould 
offer them selves for exam ination for 
government positions. .They volun 
tarilv en tered  vhe booths to s ta y  in 
solitude fo r three days, a n sw erin g  
questions on Chinese h istory, and 
writing dow n from memory p assag es 
from C onfucius and Mencius. O ften  
students w ould he found dead in the 
booths a f te r  th e  ordeal.
“The U niversity  of N ank ing  
eftmpus co v ers  80 acres and co n ta in s  
laboratories, lecture halls, d o rm i­
tories, an d  faculty  homes. U n iv e r­
sity d e p artm en ts  include colleges of 
arts, sciences, business education, 
nursing an d  medical schools, ag ri 
culture, fo res try , schools for tra in  
ing m issionaries and teachers, an d  a 
model school with kindergarten, pri 
mary and  g rad e  departm ents.
“A m erican business has also m ade 
direct c o n ta c t with Nanking, a s  the 
central d is trib u tin g  point for A m eri­
can goods in what is known a s  the 
Nanking C onsular D istrict. T h is 
populous a rea  demands five co m m o ­
dities from  th e  outside world; co tton  
goods, kerosene  oil, (sugar, c ig a re ts  
and no ta i products. Chief vendor of 
three of these  products, kerosene, 
cigarets and  ‘ metal p roducts, i 
America. New China has pu t asid  
smelly, sm oky, weak vegetable  oil 
illum inan ts for kerosene from 
America.”
Special for Monday and Tuesday
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$15.00
Colors: Navy, Tan, Black 
Sizes 43% to 52%
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CUTLER=COOK CO
Tuesday featu re , is the drama of a  
m other who w a n ted  her son to be a  
white flannelled college hoy. F ra n k  
consents to g ive  up  his work in the  
mines re luctan tly , for there is a  g irl 
in the town w hom  he loves. The g irl 
loves hinx so m u ch  th a t she will not 
stand in his w ay. In a mine d isa s te r  
Frank’s fa th e r Ls killed and Mrs. 
Broska urges F ia n k  with frenzied  
pleadings to tak e  th e  insurance m oney 
and go. E verybody  will like th is  
story.
The big event o f the season a t th is  
theatre  how ever will he the h is to ric  
flight of Col. C h a rle s  A. L indbergn 
from New York to  Paris, as told in a  
special movie film , and his trem en d ­
ous reception in W ashington a s  told 
in talking p ic tu res .
The former film  shows his d e p a r t­
ure from New Y ork and the moinc a r- 
ous events fo llow ing  his a rriv a l in 
Paris. The phonofilm , which w as 
exhibited in C aj itol Theatre, W ash -
,^ M U £ E M E N T ^
PARK THEATRE
i Marion D avies in “Tillie the T o il- 
' e r” and Fred  Tham son in “S ilv er 
Comes T h rough” com prise the double 
feature  p rogram  fo r today.
W illiam H aines has found out th a t  
it is much e as ie r  to steal bases th a n  
kisses. In “Slide Kelly, Slide” w hich  
comes M onday and  Tuesday H a in es 
portrays the role of an overconfident 
Bush L eaguer who finally signs a  
contract wilh the  New York Y ankees 
and who th in k s  that/he* can en ac t 
his Bush* League tac tics with a  Big 
League team , particu larly  w ith th e  
daugh ter of one of the ball p layers.
H ow ever, said  d au g h te r  tells him th a t 
he Isn’t even a foul tip and th a t he  
should steal home. Instead, he tr ie s  
to steal a kiss, the  result of w hich  ,
causes his suspension  from the c lu b  -- ho u rs  a f te r  tlie flying hero ,
during the W orld  Series with S t. | had been decorn led by the P residen t 
L.,,1 e The series  s ta rts , the sc o re  ls tlie !u'me o f wonderful ach leve-
is 3 to 3 in gam es, and In the In st . menL Th:s « " »  y ° u " re " ot **•«•>••*
1 and healing a vaudeville s tu n t o r
H A L F A  M IL E  H IG H
W ill Be S o m e  o f  the S truc­
tures O n  M anhattan  Island  
50 Years H en ce .
W hat will old New York look like 
fifty years hence?
Harvey W iley C orbett, cham pion 
of the skyscraper, which, he says, is 
expressive of the energy of Am erica 
nd adaptable to no country o th er 
ban America, p red ic ts  that old New 
York, particu larly  M anhattan, will 
iv<* buildings tw ice as high as those 
of todays which M ajor Henry C ur- 
an says are too high and should be
taken down.
Mr. Corbett says th a t 100-story 
buildings will be more or less 
commonplace. Speaking last week 
icfore tbe U nited S ta te s  Cham ber of 
’onimeree in W ashington, be said 
bat the grow th of c ities cannot he 
etarded, a lthough  he adm itted th e ir 
development should be regulated. 
Industrial and m echanical progress 
uggests, if it does not invite, in ten - 
ive development of land which is 
steadily gaining in vahie, because in 
New York there  is only a lim ited 
mount of su rface  for development.
At the Art in T rad e  Exposition 
Gaged recently by R. H. Macy & Co. 
he well known a rch itec t displayed a 
number of d raw ings made by Hugh 
erriss, which express his pred ic- 
ions of what old New York will look 
like in 1975. He told bis audience 
i t  the exposition th a t the trend of 
levelopment w as tow ard a c ity  of 
gigantic tow ers, w ith pedestrian  
raffle separated  on elevated h ig h ­
ways from veh icu lar traffic m oving 
in canals below.
inning of the  final game with th e  
score 1 to 1. som ething hap p en s ! j D'-’velogue, but a re  being .confrontr*I 
Som ething occu rs  which m akes h im by an actual occurrence. The voices 
of the Presiden t and  Col. I/n d b erg h , 
the hand se lec tio n s and the side 
remarks are  exceed ingy  clear.—adv.
feel that the  team  doesn’t depend 
upon him a s  a m an but upon each  
member as a team . Something ta k e ;  
place which cau ses 6 1,000 people to  
wonder. S om eth ing  transp ires -in- 
one m an’s h e a r t  and  then, a stiL n ess 
perm eates the  en tire  Yankee S t a ­
dium and suddenly  breaks loose 
from its ch a in s of quietude. “Slide, 
Kelly, Slide” fu rn ishes not only th e  
thrill of the diam ond, hut the th r il l  
of the heart a s  well.—adv.
E M P IR E  IH E A T R E
The featu re  a ttrac tio n  a t the E m ­
pire T heatre  today is Jack H o ile  in 
"The R am bling R anger.”
There is m ore dram a enacted b e ­
hind the g ran d  s tan d  than before It, 
and that is the  d ram a which goes t )  
make “Down the  S tre tch” w hich  
comes M onday and Tuesday.
Not that K ing Baggot has not p ro ­
vided a th r illin g  horse race in hD  
picturization of Gerald B eaum ont’s, 
last story o.f th e  tu rf f ir he h a s  i 
but it is the hum an  drama that ta k e s ,  
place out of s ig h t of the paying p u b - | 
lie that "Down the  S tre tch ” is rich  
and different. Jockeys are no t a l ­
ways w hipping their horses a c ro ss  
the finish line  a s  winners nor do th y 
wear their b rig h t silks to dinner. T he 
little fellows who ride the big thz r- 
oughhreds hav e  h earts  and trem bles 
and joys the  sam e as those who 
crowd the s ta n d s  on derby day.—adv.
C O N V IC T S  O N  H IG H W A Y
It lias been decided to em ploy 
prison labor on th e  highway betw een 
W est Rockport a n d  Union again  tYiii 
summer, and 5.0 m en will be assigned  
to that task  one  week from nex t 
Monday. T h ey  will encamp a t  the  
Union fa irg rounds. Work will begin 
where it left off last fall, and w .ll 
proceed in th e  d irection  of Union.
Anna E. Coughlin, Edna C onant. 
Mabel B. D avis, Beta M. C alderw ood 
Raymond D. Bowden, Ivy M. Young. 
Doris L. Black, Marlon H. N orton. 
Harlan E. A therton, Marion P ierce, 
Evelyn I. lin tler, M argaret Snow. 
Olive G. Dinglev, Ruth H. W h it te ­
more. E leanor Cote Howard, E llis  <}.
concisely, om itting  no im p o rtan t de 
tail and sandw iching in ju s t  enough 
hum orous touches.
The en te rin g  class co n ta ined  LSI 
m em bers who had flocked from 
everyw here. South Carolina to  West
Rockport. The first event o f im,-  __________  ____ _ __  _
portance w as the class m e e tin g / add-ess c o u ld  not have c a rried  his | Thayer. A lpheus I.. W hittem ore a:#U 
under th e  direction of S ub m aster points m o re  effectively. He sa id : Ethel -Ml,s^ ra v e -
T his c la s s  which m arched in as i —------------------------------------------------------
shall, t e n o r s ;  and John F lanagan  and 
Donald M erriam , basses. T hese  sev ­
eral n u m b e rs  showed that m usical 
1 instruction  in the schools is being 
m ain tained  a t  a  high standard .
In p re se n tin g  the diplomas. M ayor 
; Carver sp o k e  briefly, but a  lengthy • • • •
Phillips. A fter a meeting s im ila r  to 
the last Dem ocratic convention these 
officers w ere  elected: T h ay e r Kim ­
ball p residen t
tary. E velyn
H arrim an  Merrick trea su re r. The 
thrill of a lifetime was fu rn ish ed  by 
the first tr ip  to Lincoln Academy, 
w hither 400 persons follow ed the 
baske tba ll team. The in terclass 
cham pionsh ip  this season w as won 
hy the  Freshm en girls. T h e  next
boys a n d  g irls , and which m arched 
out a s  y o u n g  men and women, ready 
.May Johnston  secre- and w illin g  to answer the challenge. 
Perry vice president, i may w eir feel proud of th e ir a cco m ­
p lishm ents, and  look with co n sid e r­
able c o u ra g e  on their endeavors in 
the fu tu re .  It becomes m y d u ty  at 
this tim e to  sever the official re la tion  
between th e  City of Rockland a n d  the 
class of 1927. Members of th e  class 
of ’27: It is With pride th a t  I find
FRANK E. GRAY
17 Bay V ie w  Square R o c k la n d  
T e l. 194-J
And w hile  we a re  seeking to 
beautify Maine, let us observe* the 
action of th e  Wisconsin c lub  women, 
who a re  joined in a v igorous s ta te ­
wide cam paign  to e lim inate  from 
the landscape the ad v ertis in g  signs 
which ren d er it so unsigh tly . This 
is an  eyesore with w hich our own 
S tate is particu larly  afflicted—huge 
signs announcing the m erits  of gaso­
line, in a rtis tic  daubs of every sort 
spread upon barn sides, multiplied 
announcem ents stuck up a t  cross­
roads—all, a ll these should be ban­
ished, th a t  the natural beau ty  of bills 
and valleys, rocks, trees, fields, flow­
ers and shrubbery m ay afford their 
•thousand delights, unham pered by 
the flam boyant proclam ation  of the 
c igaret purveyor.
event ot im portance was th e  breaking »myself in  position to hand to you in 
ot g round  io r ;he new H igh School • behalf o f  th e  city these to k en s of 
building. "It was not long after , work w ell done. As a class you have 
this, .-ays the historian, “th a t  we left been an  h o n o r to your school and 
the old building forever. We also your c ity  a n d  in behalf of th a t  city
It 's  a  dull week when Governor 
B rew ster fails to find h im self called 
upon for an  address. I t  is to he 
noted th a t he Is a lw ays interesting 
and usually  lets fall som ething of 
p a rticu la r significance, a s  when at 
the recen t annual m e t’’ng of the 
Maine B eautiful A ssociation lie de­
clared th a t the beautification of our 
S ta te  should be* carried  on not as 
a bait to catch touris ts , but rather 
as a contribution  to en rich  the lives 
of those who come to us a s  ^Zisitors. 
None of us will fail to appreciate 
th e  m onetary  value of M aine devel­
opm ent, but the G overnor’s sugges­
tion re s ts -u p o n  a h igher level that 
is w orthy  of profound consideration.
The evidences of sum m er travel 
a re  increasingly  discernible. The 
C ourier-G azette  will apprecia te  any 
a ss is tan ce  its readers m ay afford it 
in rep o rtin g  the  a rriv a l and move­
m en ts  of the vacation  population 
w hich alw ays adds to the  seasonal 
life of th is  section of the Maine 
coast. A bit of such news written 
o r telephoned the office will be 
regarded  as a favor.
left a school spirit th a t h a s  never 
re tu rn ed .’’
Next y e a r school was held  in the 
chur< hes. It was a lot of fun Co - 
prom enade Main street, a n d  m any a ' 
h an d -m ad e  complexion w as ruined 
hy ch oco late  fudge betw een classes J 
and m any  a sore throat w as gargled 
with Coca Cola. That y e a r  Chapin, 
Chase, M ason, La Cross, Flanagan, i 
Bird and  Orne donned the  moleskins 
and rep o rted  to Coach Jo n es  for foot- i 
hall. T h a t year T hom aston  went I 
down to defeat 55 to 0, and a  win over 1 
Cam den w as registered. T he last 
few w eeks of the Sophom ore year 
were sp en t under the roof of the new 
schoolhouse.
W ith the  beginning of tlie  Jun ior, 
year cam e another new principal, i 
Elm er R. Yerrill—the th ird  in three 
years. (Bird, Chase a n d  Chapin ’ 
s ta rred  in every football gam e. One ■ 
of the outstand ing  things in Mr. Ver- 
rill’s new  system was blue book ex- ' 
am inations. J
Those receiving football le tters in 
the Sen io r year were ( ’a p ta in  Bird. | 
Pease, Hoxie, F lanagan, Marshall. , 
Pellicani, Knight. O rne a n d  Mana- ' 
ge r B enovitch. Captain Jo h n  F lani- 
agan w as the only sen ior m aking a I 
le tter in basketball. . A b ig  event of 
the w in te r was the clas.s play. • 
coached by Miss Pierce. Don Cam­
eron. Evelyn Perry and R u th  Crouse 
s ta rred  in the leafling ro les. An op­
e re tta  w as put o i by the  G lee Clubs,
’n w hich Ruth K oster. Kendall 
G reene and Evelyn P e r ry  starred. 
W ith a ll these en terta inm en ts enough 
m oney w as earned for g raduation .
To prove that it w as an  excep­
tional c lass .Mr. Orne g av e  a few 
s ta tis tic s . Twenty-one h av e  been en- 
te .ed  in to  the sea of m atrim ony  ac­
cord ing  to Bull) Koster's census. One i 
m em ber is six-foot-three a n d  is quite . 
a Bird. Another is five-foot-tw o and 
is a lw ay s  Cross. The th ick  and the! 
thin a re  represented by M ary Kyi- i 
vester, W’ilbur Kennedy, Maggie ' 
H ellier and Hattie Hupper. The class , 
p resid en t walked barefooted  11,30(1 I 
m iles from Owl’s Head and  back.
I offer y o u  sincere congratu la tions 
and best w ish es for your w e lfare  and
ALL KINDS OF
M A S O N  W O R K
D a y  or Contract
C E M E N T  B L O C K S  A N D  P O S T S  
F O R  S A LE
«7-tf
BIRD’S ROOFS
W e can  enter with appreciation 
in to  th e  sense of freedom  and relief 
w ith w hich our High School gradu­
a te s  find them selves for the moment 
possessed  A grand  and glorious 
feeling. The long s tre tc h  of school 
y ears  h a s  been b rough t to a finish. 
W e co n g ra tu la te  these  young people 
who feel their feet scraping the 
th re sh o ld  of life an d  opp<>i tunitx . 
May they  live long an d  prosper
The Valedictory
H ighest honors in the clas.s of 1927 
fed to a student who entered  the 
school from (.wl's Head and  who has 
been one of tlie d o m inating  factors 
in H igh School life d u rin g  his four 
y e a rs ’ course there. Donald E. Mer­
riam  delivered the valedictory 
T h u .sd a y  night, and fu lly  justified 
the expectations o f his adm irers .
W ith  the text "M aine is Nature’s 
(r.vn Handicap,” .Mr. M erriam  paid i 
an e loqueut tribute to th e  wonderful i 
scenic a ttrac tions of M aine, noting , 
the fac t that it a tt r a c ts  a  host of 
v aca tion ists, the g reat m ajority  of 
whom a re  cultured and refined, with ; 
little  of the rlff-ralf w hich  is found
SHINGLE DESIGN
Roofing
Z .a
L a y  Bird’s S h in g le  D esign  R oofin g  right over you r  
o ld  R oof!
1. Cotts l e u  t h a n  w o o d en  th in g ies .
2 . Saves t im e  —  la id  w ith o u t r ip p in g  o ff old  
thingies w i t h  consequent li t te r  a n d  d ir t .
3 .  Makes a  p e rm a n e n t, d o u b le  root" th a t keeps 
out the c o ld  o f  w in te r  a nd  th e  scorch ing heat 
o f sum m er.
4 . Is w a te rp ro o f, spark -proo f a n d  handsom e.
Comes w i t h  decorative  red  o r  g re e n  slate Sur­
facing.
B ir d ’s Shingle D e s ig n  R o o fin g  is m a d e  b y  B ird  &  S on , In c .  
<Est. 1 795 ), m a n u fa c tu re rs  o f  A r t -C r a f t  R oofing , N ep o n s e t  
T w in  Shingles, P a ro id  R ooting , N e p o n s e t B lack B u ild in g  
P a p e r and N e p o n s e t B o a rd . T h e re ’s a  B ir d  product fo r e v e ry  
so rt o f b u ild in g !
We are h eadquarter*  f o r  B ird'* roofings, 
b u ild in g  papers a n d  u-all board.
W. H. GLOVER & c o .
CONTRACTORS
4 5 3  Main S t. T el. 14 R ockland, M e.
WHEN IN NEW YORK-Remember that 
you can buy copies of The C ourier-G azelle  
wilh the lionx; news, al H oialing 's Newi 
AK«iey. 308 W est 40th St. 24-tt
Cross Cros CAU
New York will be a m odern
Venice, with m oto rs instead of w a ter 
filling the canals ,” he said. “T h o  big 
stores/M ill have two entrances, one 
below for autom obiles and one on 
the second sto ry  level for pedes­
trians. Shoppers will be* able to 
walk about from  sto re  to store u n d is­
turbed by traffic. The open park  
plazas will be lifted  to a level w ith 
the pedestrian lanes, and the space  
below will be used for park ing  
motors.
“The ‘s tep -b ack ’ skyscrapers of the 
future will have m oving sta irs on the  
outside* of th e  building Instead of 
elevators, w ith facilities for p assen ­
gers to a ligh t a t  any floor. T here  
will he a irp lane  landings everyw here. 
Artificial light, now in its infancy, 
will revolutionize our life*, tu rn in g  
night completely into day. The c ity ’s 
business hours will he tw en ty -fo u r 
instead of e igh t or ten; people will 
work in s ix -h o u r shifts. We shall 
get our food probably by radio, w ith 
convoiient radio  food broadcasting  
stations a t every  corner. T he 
churches of the fu tu re  will be located 
atop of the g re a t commercial b u ild ­
ings, com m anding a tten tion  instead  
of being buried in nondescript b u ild ­
ings below.
I foresee th a t  the th ir ty -s to ry  
Bush Terminal B u ild in g  w ill in a 
generation look as small in its 
.vicinity os T r in ity  Church does In 
ower M anhattan  today. Theae p o s­
sibilities may seem exaggerated, but ’ 
fifty years ago the New York of 
today would have seemed so also.
• • • •
“Buildings will cover entire blocks, 
reaching in series of lifts and tow ers 
to supreme heights.
‘Some of th e  skyscrapers will be 
half a  mile high and will house 
small sized cities. Stores will occupy 
the lower floors. Then will come 
a bank of floors devoted to offices. 
Atop of th is section will be the r e s i ­
dential part, floors where those 
employed In the  business division of 
the s tru c tu re  m ight live. School 
rooms, churches, th ea tres and social 
feature*; will tak e  over the next sec ­
tion of floors. The roof will he used 
for airplane landings or station  stops 
for air tran s it to various sections of 
the country, or for that m atte r, the 
world.
“Imagine a city  where w ith no 
moke, w here the  beat, the power 
ind light is all supplied by burning 
coal a t the m ine and transferred  into 
dectric power and sent to the cities, 
wberr* the upper portions of the 
buildings a re  m ore a ttrac tiv e  than  
the lower, w here we can take 
idvantage of our terraces and use 
them for gardens, and where we can 
have ideal cities, providing th a t we 
have co-operation  between city  p la n ­
ner and city  builder and u n d e rs tan d ­
ing so th a t everything, every m o te  
that is made* Is not solely for 
exploitation of the particu lar piece 
of property  or getting the most J 
out of som ething, but that we will 
go along w ith an  intelligent, ra tional, 
well-balanced plan of conception of 
ill the problem s before us, b ringing | 
them Into m ind and keeping In I
,harmony w ith  those problem s by ( 
understanding of each o th er’s re la ­
tions to the  comm unity, and then 
we* will have the finest c ities in the 
world, and a s  a result we will have 
the finest citizenship.”—New York 
Herald T ribune.
S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
Comedy and  thrills, m arch ing  to 
the sweet accoinjKininient of young  
romance I Spectacular s tu n ts — 
brea th -tak in g  m om ents — suspense*— 
gripping d ra m a —all interspersed w ith  
delightful, bubbling hum or and  
topped with a delightful love s to ry  ! 
All these you find today in "T he  
Merry C avalier,” featuring R ichard  
Talm adge. T he companion fea.ture is 
"A Riding R om ance,” with Al H oxie.
“W hite F lan n els,” the Monday and
WHEN IN NEW YORK- Renirtnbrr that 
you ran buy copies of The Cohrter-Gaselte. 
with the home news, at Hotaling's *Xewa 
4(eocy. 308 \Y «t tilth at. 34 if
WE MOVE
Immense Loads of
FURNITURE
Going or c o m in g  anyw here  in  N e w  
England, no c ra tin g  neceaaahy; 
large M a ck  f r l j c k ;  clean p a d d in g . 
I f  ycu p re fe r  S e rv ice , E q u ip m e n t, 
Experience, w r i t e  or phone 4 09 -1 2
C. M. FOSTER
200 H IG H  S T .  B E L F A S T , M E .
Ineured— th e  B est i t  C heap aat 
< 6 - t f
C O N T IN U IT Y
There is nothinglike news­
paper advertising tor 
continuity
Successfu l advertising  
m ust be regular and 
frequent. Some serial 
ideas are of sufficient 
strength to  carry over 
from w eek  to w eek  or 
month to  month. But 
the new spaper adver­
tiser c a n  w r ite  th e  
chapters of his adver­
tising story  at an y  in­
terval Re likes— every  
day, every  other day, 
or tw ice a week.
Every-Otlier-Day R o ck la n d  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, June 18, 1927 . P age T h ree
TALK OF THE TOWN
—  '
COMING NEIGHBOWING EVENTS I
June IS —Knox Pomona Grange meets In
Martinsville. I
June 20- C h ild re n 's  P lay fro u n d  opening 
day. I
June 21—Rockport—Edith M arshall Clark 
concert. i
June 24—The 101 Ranch Wild West In 
Augusta. . I
July 2fr—Tlromnnton, Watts hall. Knox Me­
morial public meeting with noted speakers.
July 4— Independence Day.
July 4 Horse racing at Knox Trotting
Park.
July 11— Annual campaign for Community
Chest Fund.
July 2u—-Midsummer fair at M. E. Church. 
July 20—Annual fair of Littlefield Memorial
Church.
From  N ew  Yolk cotnoi a rep o rt of 
the d ro w n in g  of Jam es 8. Burgin, 
fo rm erly  o f this city.
The la s t  meeting of R u th  Mayhew 
T ent fo r  th e  season will be held  next 
M onday evening a t  G. A. R. hall.
Z ep tlta  Kni’<pipnient o f Augusta 
will v is it Rockland E ncam pm ent 
W ed n esd ay  evening anil co n fer the 
Royal P u rp le  degree. P ic n ic  supper 
a t 8.30.
T he h o rse s  at Knox T ro ttin g  Park  
a re  w o rk in g  nicely an d  registering 
close to  th e  2.20 notch. T h e  program 
for th e  Ju ly  Fourth ra c e  promises 
to he th e  best ever.
The new  parrot pillows painted in 
oil on w aterproof clotli fire much In 
evidence. Raymond T hom pson  has 
some b eau ties  at C hisholm 's. They 
are  d esigned  for porch a n d  boating 
use.
S chooner A. & W. O gilvie, before 
rep o rted  In collision w ilh the 
sch o o n er Ravinia XI. S n o w ,  s ta r ts  to­
day, in tow, for iter d e s tin a tio n  in 
R is to n , where her carg o  of lumber 
will be discharged.
M rs. E m ery Niles w as a  m uch sur­
prised  w om an this m orn ing  when she 
w as confron ted  on Sou th  M ain street 
by a  handsom e antlered  moose. Tlie 
an im a l strolled m odera te ly  across 
lots beh in d  the W aldron house and 
w as la te r  seen near th e  S tan d ard  Oil 
p lan t.
C h ild ren ’s Playground opens Mon­
day w ith  Pauline M cRoon Rogers in 
c h arg e . Because of tlie  show er last 
n igh t th e  painting bee in which the 
R ock land  Painters' F tiion  w as to give 
tlie p la n t a coat of d a rk  g reen  had to 
lie postponed to next F rid ay  night. 
T he p a in t was donated hy the Rock­
lan d  H ardw are  Co.
T h e  Senior Class will hold its ban­
q u e t in tlie Thorndike H o te l tonight 
w ith  E. L. Tuner as to as tm aster, fes­
t iv it ie s  beginning a t  7.15. The pro­
p h ec ies  will be .made hy R uth  Koster 
an d  Jo h n  Flanagan a n d  th e  g ifts pre­
sen ted  hy Virginia B isbee and Sam­
uel Sm alley. The c lass requests that 
all m erch an ts  having b ills  against it 
p re sen t them a t once to  Treasurer 
P a lm e r Pease.
T h e  dlaphone blew 48 a t  7 o’clock 
lliis  m orning for a b laze a t  the Rock­
land  s tre e t home of e x -11 re  chief Isaac 
B. Sim m ons. -Extensive repairs and 
p a in tin g  operations w ere  in progress 
an d  resu lted  in the lire  w hich worked 
up  inside  tlie front p a rtitio n s 'and 
cau sed  considerable dam age. It was 
n ece ssa ry  to tear out p a r t  of the front 
of th e  house In order to  complete the 
r a th e r  difficult stop. E x.-C hief Sim­
m o n s complimented th e  boys on ' ve 
a b le  handling of the  blaze.
T lie  High School A lum ni Asso­
c ia tio n  tenders i.s a n n u a l reception 
to  th e  members of iSie graduating 
c la ss  a t  the High School Auditorium 
o ti Lincoln street next Monday even­
ing, the exercises begin  at 7.33 
o’clock. The recep tion  committee 
w ill com prise Mayor Ja m e s  F. Carver 
■»2. who is president o f the Alumni 
A ssociation: Mrs. C a rv er. Miss Ma­
bel Lam li '97, Mis. Lendon Jackson 
’X7. C harlea C oughlin president of 
la s t  y ear's  g raduating  c lass  and Miss 
R u th  Stewenson vice president of 
th a t  class. There w i.l lie a businest 
m eeting , an e n te rta in m en t, and a 
d an ce , music for tile  hist named 
e v en t being furnished by a "drive" 
u n d e r  the leadership o f Kenneth V, 
W h ite , Refreshm ents w ill he served 
a n d  a ll who attend m ay  rest assured 
of a  very pleasant evening.
P residen t Millard ‘B. Long and 
S ec re ta ry  E. K. B oynton of the Cam ­
den Rotary took c h a rg e  of yestei - 
d a y ’s luncheon of th e  Rockland Ilo- 
ta r ia n s , following o u t th e  practice of 
th e  d istric t council in  exchange of 
c lu b  officials. A no th er Camden 
m em ber was Zelma M. Dwinal, while 
H a r ry  Jackson o f  the Lebanon 
(N . H .) club was a lso  a "visitor, and 
g u e s ts  of the luncheon were Russell 
A. Ballou of B oston , H. J. Fagan, 
B oston, Roger W olco tt of Hartford 
a n d  Henry E. E d w a rd s  of Jackson, 
M ich. Camden a lso  supplied the 
sp eak er in the p e rso n  of Senator 
Z elm a XI. Dw inal, who gave a 
thoughtfu l and deep ly  interesting 
ta lk  upon "T endencies In Govern­
m en t.” A studen t o f political and 
public  affairs, th ro u g h  reading and 
a c tiv e  participation, Mr. Dwinal is 
equipped with a rich  knowledge of 
th e  past of our c o u n try ’s government 
a s  well as w h a t has developed 
th rough  the changes of recent years 
d u rin g  which period politics has been 
reorganized th ro u g h  constitutional 
am endm ents, supplem ented  by the 
in itia tiv e  and referendum  and the xli 
r e c t primary. W ith o u t expressini 
h is  opinion of any  of these m easures 
th e  speaker drew  som e potent les­
sons from their effect Upon national 
a n d  State affairs. Once this Was a  
governm ent th ro u g h  representatives 
o f the people; now thrqitgii the 
above measures it is  the people, often 
ill-informed, who can  decide ques­
tio n s of profound importance. He 
'ilUustrated h is  p o in t by reviewing 
m atte rs  to lie p assed  upon in Maine’s 
nex t November p rim aries, and while 
lie did not him self register an op in ­
ion. he left in the  m inds of his h e a r ­
e rs  the conviction th a t  the conclu­
sions reached by th e  recent L egis­
la tu re  were ab so lu te ly  sound fur tho 
people of M aine. W arm applause 
followed the ab le  address.
JUDGE ROBINSON ILL
SMASHING VALUES
III M en’s  C lothing  
BEGINNING TO DAY  
MIKE ARMATA'S GOOD WILL SALE
-J U S T  LOOK AT THESE SPEC1ALS-
M e n ’s S u i t s ...................... $ 7 .0 0  and  up. M en ’s S t o c k in g s ................................... 7c  pa ir
C a p s . ................ 3 5 c  to  $ 1 .5 0 . W ork  Shirts . . . .  $ 1 .0 0 . O v e r a l l s ............. $ 1 . pa ir
M e n ’s  Suits, 1 6  o u n ce , B oston  m ade, A m erican  W o o len   ..................... $ 2 3 .9 5
E veryb od y  K n o w s M y C lothes A re  G ood ! I G u a ra n tee  Every A rtic le  !
M IKE A R M A T A
RANKIN BLOCK ROCKLAND
“THE NORTHEND CLOTHING STORE”
“ON MY SE T ’
Doubtless by this tim e many of 
you have become acclimated to 
the new order of things and know 
where to find your favorite sta­
tions. My comment in Thurs­
day's issue relative to the inter­
ference between W E E I and WJZ 
seems to have struck a respon­
sive chord, for I have Iteard 
many words of approval from 
those who do not wish to see 
either W EEI or W JZ put out of 
commission. I could get the for­
mer Thursday night, but there 
was still that disagreeable whist­
ling on WJZ. I found W MCA in 
a new home and WPG had moved 
since the previous night.
The stations which I logged 
Thursday night were WNAC, 
W E E I, WBZ, W M CA, WRAP, 
W E A F, WGHP, W L IB , W LBW , 
and WGY.
'Reception last night was un­
usually clear, and from 9 to 11 
very strong. CFCR of Mon­
treal came in with as much 
power as one usually finds on 
W JZ, and W TAM  was another 
distant station which was very 
strong.
T h e  Boston boat y esterday  m orn­
ing  had a  very heavy passenger list.
Jo sep h  Dondis recen tly  sold his 
th e a tre  lot in B elfast to ex-M ayor 
F ro s t of that city.
T h a t baseball benefit dance at 
O ak land  Park June  28 is an event 
th a t  t 'le  dangers a re  a lread y  looking 
fo rw ard  to.
W. T. Amith has the* con tract for 
in sta llin g  the new h ea tin g  appara tus 
in S tran d  T heatre, and  will begin 
w ork  there shortly.
“Jim m y” Reed of W ilton, who 
p layed  a  s ta r gam e a t second base 
fo r  Rockland last season, was a v is it­
o r  in the  city yesterday . There is a 
possib ility  that he m ay play in C am ­
den th is  summer.
C larem ont Comma ndery Masons 
w ho a ttend  the St. Jo h n ’s .Day cele­
b ra tio n  in G ardiner will leave th is 
c ity  in autos next F rid ay  morning, 
accom panied  by th e  Rockland Hand 
of 30 pieces. P a rk in g  space for the 
v is ito rs  from the L im erock City will 
be  provided oi the prem ises owned 
hy the  Eastern S team sh ip  Lines, inc. 
W e hope to take 100 Sir K nights,” 
sa id  Em inent C om m ander E. R. \ ea- 
zie  yesterday. G eorge W. Smith is 
in charge of the financial a rran g e­
m en ts  and Fred C. Black. H arry  H. 
H anscom  and A. C. Jones will have 
c h a rg e  of the tran sp o rta tio n . Cam 
den Commandery, w hich also goes to 
■OFardiner St. Jo h n ’s Day. will travel 
v ia  Belfast. In a ll th ere  will he nine 
C om m anderies in G ard in er th a t day.
L et everybody keep in mind that 
big baseball benefit dance at Oakland 
P a rk  Tuesday n igh t, June  28.
BORN
Anderson Thom aston, June 10. I o  M r .  a n t i  
M rs. Albert n *nderson . a so n —A rthu r 
B ennett.
D IE D
Stinson—-Swan’s Island , June 17. Samuel 
S tinson , aged <55 years, 7 months. 10 days. 
A lso at koekland. the sam e day. Josephine, 
b is  wife, aged 65 5ea rs , 7 months. 3 days. 
Double funeral serv ices at Sw an’s Island 
Sunday  a t 2 o'clock.
To'nutn*—W aldoboro, June  I I .  Mrs. S arah  
E Tolman. aged 72 sea ts .
B ryan t—Union, Ju n e  5, John Frank Bry
Wiggin—Lincolnville, June 16. Thomas B. 
W .ggin. aged 8(1 years. 7 month*. 16 days 
Interm ent in Boston
P ayson—Camden. Ju n e  7. Freedom W. Pay 
son . aged 95 years, 6 m onths. 24 days.
Burgin- New York. June 11. tallies S. Bur 
gin. formerly of Rockland, aged 57 years. .1 
m onths, 18 days.
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to r e la th e s  and f iends in our 
bereavement, and especially  to Black A b ay  
and  their employes fo r the ir floral tributes.
Martin Sullixai-. Mr. and Mi ■. LI iW.... I
Btizzell, Mr. and M rs. W arren Mank and 
fam ily.
C lerk of C ourts Griffin has received 
11 p e titions for n a tu ra liza tio n  thus 
fur since tlie April term , a t which 
tim e not a naturalization  case was 
heard.
K enneth  V. W hite is receiving 
m any deserved com plim ents fo r the 
fine show ing made by the  High 
School O rchestra  g ra d u a titn  night. 1 
Mr. W hite began with abso lu te ly  new 
m ate ria l and has developed an or- : 
c h es tra  which would do cred it to it- 1 
self anyw here.
Col. L indbergh feature. ‘‘Race to i 
P aris ,” will he shown a t P a rk  The- j 
a tre  Monday and T uesday—JLin.l-! 
hergh arriving, p re lim inary  flights, l 
hop-off, arriv ing  in Paris, com plete j 
sho ts of eight com petitor plane - 
wrecked, turnover of B y rd ’s plane, 
s ta r t  of Nungesser.
A rth u r Price is confined to his 
home a s  the result of in ju ries  on the i 
head received by a  falling w all while j 
the wooden portion of Knox Hospital 
w as being demolished. Another , 
w orkm an was stand ing  in such a po- ! 
sition  th a t when the w all fell the 
vacan t window fell d irectly  over his I 
head, and he escaped in ju ries.
C rescent Bench Inn opens tonight 
for its third season under th e  capable 
m anagem ent of Mrs. Florence E. 
Dam on and Mrs. K ath erin e  C. 
H etue. Dinner will he served  a t 7 
o’clock. It is ch a rac te ris tic  of their 
m anagem ent th a t num erous im­
provem ents have been m ade during 
the vacation am ing these being the 
renovation of the k itchen, the fu r­
n ishing of new ro; ms in the  pivilioa 
and the refurnishing of th e  c ittag
wr.ed hy the p a rtners. It is also 
ch arac te ris tic  of the p ro g ress made 
hy Mrs. Damon and Mss. H etue that 
the Inn is booked up for a ’l of Au­
gust. and excellent pa tronage  is 
prom ised for Ju ’y.
WANTED Yeung Plus ( a l l at ( OMARS-
SARY PAM’I*. C e iin iit  I’hint C >nstru<-:ioii
Job, Thomaston. 73*75
FOR SALE H alf Ton Font T ruck ; sell
clieap for cash. TEL. 164 K.
ICE! ICE! ICE!
I have nice Chickawaukie Ice 
ready for delivery anywhere in 
Rockland.
J. F. WHALEN
Tel. 367-3
Judge Reuel Robinson, Postmaster At 
Camden, Is Reported To Be C r it­
ically III.
The last public supper of the se a ­
son will be served  a t  the American 
Legion hall S a tu rd ay , fcrom 5 until 7. 
— adv. 72-73
The m o st unique en te rta in m en t 
ever offered on ja m otion p icture  
screen in Rockland will he p re sen t­
ed a t S tran d  Theatre next Monda- 
and T uesday, when the p a tro n s  will 
no't only have a  chance to see what 
happened a t the Lindbergh reception 
in W ashington last S a tu rd ay , but 
will ac tu a lly  hear It, th ro u g h  the 
m edium  of the talking p ic tu res . Thi 
film w as shown at the C ap ito l T he­
a tre  in New York the day followin 
the reception. G reater en thusiasm  
has never been shown by a n  au d i­
ence. The Phonofllm rep roduction  of 
the cheering  crowds and b an d s p lay­
ing give a true picture o f this" h is­
toric  event. When the b and  played 
tlie N ationa l Anthem and  President 
Coolidge stood at a tten tio n , th e  6009 
pa tro n s of the Capitol stood  with 
him, seem ingly forgetting  Hurt they 
w ere in a theatre  and not w itnessing  j 
the a c tu a l occurrence. T h e  P re si­
den t’s speech of welcome fs fa ith - ' 
fully reproduced a s  well a s  th e  mod­
est reply  hy Col. L indbergh. Mrs. 
Coolidge leads the app lause  th  rough- 
' out an d  brings the crowd to  its feet 
when upon her insistence tlie  flier’s 
m other is introduced in wild acclaim  
'This is a  truly rem arkable a g e  ! An 
h isto ric  event takes place in W ash­
ington and by means of DeForest 
Phonofllm  all sections of th e  country 
| can see  and. hear far b e tte r  than a 
vast m ajo rity  of those w ho were 
there  in person. Small w on d er that 
M anager Dondis has been swam ped 
by telephone calls for re se rv ed  seats 
T here are, however, 110 reserved I 
sea ts , and there will he no advance | 
i over the  talking p ictu re  prices. A 
, m otion picture entitled “T he Buce T- 
P a r is” (story of the Lindbergh 
flight) will also be show n Monday 
' and Tuesday.
The town of Owl’s H ead  h a s  done 
a n o th e r  good job by w iden ing  the ap­
proach from the main h ig h w ay  op­
posite  the  Maloney farm  to the road 
leading to the Head a n d  Crescent 
, Beach.
SCIENCE AT LAST OVERTAKES ART  
AFTER THIRD OF CENTURY PURSUIT
Stanley Watkins examines the wax disc upon which sounds are 
impressed in recording for the Vitaphone.
The onward rush of science is 
slow only when pitted against the 
onward rush of art. Stanley W at­
kins, an outstanding figure in the 
developtncnrxif tlie Vitaphone—the 
first artistically and commercially 
successful synchronization of mo­
tion pictures and sound—pictured 
this development as an overtaking 
of an artistic iijea by adequate sci­
entific apparatus after a pursuit 
which began in the early nineties. 
He told the non-theatrical Motion 
Picture Chamber of Commerce, at 
the annual dinner of this organiza­
tion, of the many laps of this re­
markable race, and drew an analdgy 
between the perfection'of moving 
pictures themselves and the perfec­
tion of the sound which now can be 
projected in perfect synchronization. 
M r, Watkins was first identilied with 
the Vitaphone as it was being devel­
oped for the Western Electric Com­
pany. •  He is now Chief Engineer 
of the Vitaphone Corporation.
Early films, M r. W atkins recalled, 
were spotty, just as early attempts 
at sound projection were interrupted 
by foreign noises; there was in 
early pictures a lack of sufficient 
light for the best results, just as in 
the field of sound a lack of suffi­
cient volume prevented a natural 
effect
The idea of a motion picture ac­
companied by sound vas seized
I upon long ago, Mr. W atkins said. 
' Edison's first attempt in this direc- 
' tion came in 1895. But science was 
I far behind the artistic aim, and in 
! succession it was necessary to solve 
I the problems of perfect syitchroni- 
: ration, naturalness ot tlie picture 
; and naturalness of the sound—the 
latter being the most recent of solu­
tion.
The significance of the Vitaphone 
in the non-theatrical field was 
stressed by Mr. Watkins, who dwelt 
upon its intimate relation with the 
work in which members of tlie non­
theatrical Motion Picture Cli-mber 
of Commerce are engaged. This or­
ganization is interested primarily in 
the use of films for education and 
for exposition of technical, indus­
trial and educational subjects. I t  is 
made up of fifty leading producers 
and users of such films, among them 
the New York Central, Western 
Electric, Eastman Kodak, Oakland 
Chemical. Association of National 
Advertisers, National Catholic W el­
fare Council and the International 
Y. M . C. A. Charles W . Barrell, 
president for the last tw o years, was 
re-elected at the annual meeting.
For educational purposes, Mr. 
W atkins said, the Vitaphone is likely 
to prove invaluable, since it will 
make possible the accompaniment 
of such films by actual lectures and 
oral explanation*. _________
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CHURCHES
SERMONETTE
The H eavens Declare the Glory of 
God.
Truly it seems incredible th a t 
men live, th a t they can live, upon 
this e a rth  and nevfcr behold the 
glory of God. Davk^ affirms,
“The h eavens declare the glory 
of God; an d  the firmam ent sh o w ­
eth his handy  work; day unto 
day u t te re th  speech, and n ight 
unto n ig h t showeth knowledge; 
there is no speech nor language 
where th e ir  voice is not heard. 
Their line is gone out th rough  
all the e a r th , and their w ords to 
the end of the world." The. Stoic 
poet C h a n  theft said,
"Thee a ll th is  heaven, which w hirls 
a round  the earth.
Obeys and  willing follows w here thou 
leadest.
Without thee, Cod, nothing ia done on 
ea rth .
Nor hi th e  e hereal realms, nor in the sea, 
Saw w hat the wicked through th e ir  folly 
d o .”
W. A. II.
Tlie Gospel Mission serv ices S u n ­
day afte rn o o n  will lie at 2.30 and in 
the even ing  a t 7.15, conducted  hy 
H erbert Elwell.
* ♦ * •
At 10.30 tom orr iw the children  of 
the Uni versa list Church school will 
have ch arg e  of the exercises in cele­
bration of Children's Sunday, the 
exercises closing with christen ings. 
The Y. P. C. U. will m eet a t 6 
o’clock. T h is  'is to be the las t m eet­
ing u n til fall.
* * ♦ ♦
F irs t C hurch of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and  B rew ster streets. Sunday 
m orning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon, “Is the  U niverse, 
including Man. Evolved hy Atomic 
Force?” Sunday school a t  noon. The 
reading room is located a t  400 Main 
street, over Daniels’ jew etfy  store, 
and is open each week day from  2 to 
5 o’clock.
* ♦ • »
At St. P e ter’s Church, Episcopal, 
Rev. E. O. Kenyon, rector, service* 
t<.morrow will he ap p ropria te  for the 
first S u n d ay  after T rin ity : Holy 
comm union a t 7.30: m orning prayer 
and serm on a't 10.30; Chu-rch school 
at noon. Evensong and serm on at 
St. John  B aptist at 7 o’clock. Friday 
is the feas t of St. John B ap tis t; holy 
comm union at 7.30 a, m.; evensong 
and th e  litany a t 7.30 p. m.
• * * •
At th e  P ra tt Memorial C hurch  on 
Sunday m orning the p asto r will 
preach on “Paul’s G reat S ta tem en t 
of Belief.” The choir will sing  "God 
So Loved the World," S ta in e r/C h u rch  
school will meet at noon; Epworth 
League a t  G p. in. and th e  evening 
service a t  7.15 with Rev. Herm an 
R. W inchenhaugh in charge. Miss 
C rockett will he soloist and the a n ­
them  ‘T H ear Thy Voice,” Lang, will 
he sung. Prayer service a t  7.30 p. m. 
on T uesday.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Rev. O scar W. S tu a rt sp eak s from 
sub ject “W hat Can We Believe ” a t 
L ittlefield Memorial C hurch a t  10.30 
Sunday. The choir will, sing  and 
there  will a so be a selection hy a 
young ladies’ trio. Bible school will 
be a t  noon; baptism a t shore a t  2.30; 
young people’s service a t  G o’clock 
and Gospel preaching serv ice  a t 7.15 
when Mr. S tuart speaks from  topic 
“Tlie T hree Wishes.” M iss L ilian  
B arte r will render a  violin solo and 
the  choir will sing.
» » ♦ »
S un d ay  morning Rev. B. P . Browne 
will preach on “Jesus of N azare th ’’ 
a t th e  F irst Baptist i.Yiurch. “The 
K ing of Love M.v Shepherd  Is,” 
Shelley, will be given by th e  choir 
and “Blessed Is the M an” will he 
sung  a s  a  duet by Mrs. L illian Joyce 
and Mrs. Rachel Browne. The a n ­
nual C hildren’s Day co n cert of the 
Sunday  School will he held a t  7.15 
p. m. for Which an in te res tin g  pro­
gram  h as been prepared. “F aith— 
W hat Is it?" will he the  topic on 
T uesday  a t the church  midweek 
service.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. C ora McLean is the g u est of 
re la tives in liverett, M iss.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. M ason were in 
Portland last w< k.
Mrs. F ann ie  Miller of C ushing has i 
been th e  guest of Mrs. C arrie  Millet-
Mrs. E m m a Trow bridge P o tte r a t ­
tended the  County \Y. ( ’. T. U. con - , 
vent ion held in Newcastle.
'Mr. and Mrs. Crosby K. W altz and 
Miss .Mildred W altz of Quincy, Mass. ( 
were in town Tuesday.
Mrs. Cora Tillson of G ard iner has 
been a v isito r a t W. II. Crowell’s.
O. V. Hassner 
Shriner’s  me ting in
The so-called New 
been put on this we
attended  t!he
Portland.
York tra in  has 
«‘k a rriv in g  front
THEODORE ROOSEVELT
His Nine Reasons For Going to Church
1 ••$»» th is  actual world, a chtirchless
com munity, a com munity where men 
have abandoned and scoffed  at or 
ignored their religious needs, is a 
community ou tlie rap id  down grade.
2 Church work and church  attendance 
mean the cultivation of th e  habit of 
feeling some responsibility  for others.
3 There are enough ho lidays fo r most 
of us Sundays d iffe r from  other 
holidays in tlie fact th a t  th e re  are 
fifty two of them every year. There­
fore, on Sunday go to  C hurch.
4 Yes, I know all tlie  excuses. I know 
th a t  one can worship th e  Creator 
in a grove of trees, or hy a running 
brook, or in a m an’s own house just 
as  well as in church . B ut I also 
know as a m atter of cold fact tlie 
average man does not th u s  worship.
5 He may not hear a g rea t sermon at 
church He will h ea r a good sermon 
hy a good man who is engaged all 
th e  week in making h a rd  fixes a Utile 
easier.
6 Jle will listen to and ta k e  part In 
reading  some beautifu l passages from 
the Bible. And if lie is not fam iliar 
witli tlie Bible, he has  suffered a 
loss.
7 He will take part in s inging  some 
good hymns.
8 He will meet and nod o r speak to 
good, quiet neighbors. He will com e  
a wav feeling a little  more charitable 
Inward all the world, even toward 
those excessively foolish y o iitig  men 
who regard church going as  a soft 
performance ’
9 I advocaite a m an's jo in ing  in church 
work for tlie sake of showing his 
fait Ii hy llis works
ORDERS TAKEN 
For Live or Boiled
L O B S T E R S
For Sunday
Mrs. R andall D yer
Telephone 375-1 7 •1t
j W HFN IN NEW YORK Remember tha t 
you can buy copies of The t'o iirier-G a/e tte .
• w itli the home news, a t  H otahng's News Ageucy, uUS West 4blh St. 24 t l
the W est a t  S.45 a .  m. and th e  E ast 
a t G.20 p. m. The sum m er schedule 
goes in to  effect June 2G.
“A Royal Sc .ait” filled w ith d ra ­
m atic  action  comes to the “S ta r  T he­
a tre  tonight. Toe < x isting  deta ils of 
m ost thrilling plot a re  unfolded
timid w ar o f passions and elem ents.. 
This is said to be one of the  best 
p ictu res of the season. |
A prize speaking contest, in which 
Jun iors, Sophomores and Freshm en 
partic ipa ted , was held in the High 
School room T hursday m orning. ; 
Prizes of gold pieces had been offered ; 
to the best male and fern,ale speaker, j 
Miss Stolla Yiles and S tanley  V.annah j 
were the winners. The judges were 
Rev. A. D. Megert, W illiam  H. 
Brooks, J r . and Mrs. F. A. B rum m itt.
Mrs. S.trait E. Tolm an, 72, died 
S a tu rday  morning a t the home* of her 
son. W illium G. Labe, w here she had 
resided for a num ber of years. 
F u nera l services were held in Rock­
land a t tho  home of her sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Jam eson, on Camden street. 
Rev. Guy McQuaidee of the local 
B aptist Church was- the  officiating 
clergym an. Interm ent w as in the 
Achorn cepiotery.
Mrs. I. S. Bailey re tu rn ed  from 
Buffjtlo Tuesday.
The g raduating  exercises of the 
Class of 1927, Waldoboro High School 
were held in the Congregational 
C hurch T hursday aftornoojy. The 
auditorium  was charm ingly  decor­
ated  in the class co lors with the 
class flower, the white rose, in much 
evidence. Pine houghs formed a 
g racefu l background for the class 
m otto, “ Paddle Your Own Canoe.” 
The program  opent*d wilh m arch in 
which tlie class was escorted to the 
p latfo rm  hy the Jun iors wilh Stanley 
V annali a.4 marshal. A fter the invo­
cation by Rev. Guy McQuaidee the 
follow ing program was given with 
an ease  and efficiency th a t showed 
carefu l preparation: Salu tatory ,
M arie Davis; C lass H istory, Kail 
P itch er; Class Will. F rances H ass­
ner: Class Prophecy, Vesta Orff; 
C lass Gifts, Lyndon Morse; Valedic­
tory. Storing Hoak. Supt. Russell S. 
G reenw ood ' conferred the diplomas. 
A hall was given in the evening 
which was hugely a ttended . The 
Aggr;i vjitoi: furnished m usic for 
both graduation stud hall.
R A Z O R V IL L E
John  L. Ilow ara  of Union was in 
town Sunday.
Mrs. Edith Ov< t hick and John L. 
H ow ard attended the m eeting of 
T rin ity  Union at W eeks Mills Sun­
day and report go. <1 m eetings with 
several m inisters in attendance. The 
singers from A ugusta added no small 
p a rt to the interest.
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Esatiey vis­
ited wit.'h their sister, Mrs. Stanley 
Jones Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. P.erle Delim atie of 
A ugusta  visited Mr. and Mrs. Sun- 
ford Jones Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’it tries V a in e r  and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jotiees a t ­
tended the funeral of F ran k  X’anner 
a t  Newcastle Sunday.
MRS. H A R R IE T  T. SNOW
Mrs. H a rrie t Tolman .'now died a t 
the hom e of her niece, Mrs. Eva 1). 
Snow, Camden street, la.G Saturday, 
after a short illness. suffering 
scarcely any pain, hut simply sleep- j 
ing the  slee*p of the very aged, j 
arousing occasionally and recogniz- ; 
Ing and sm iling upon those who ' 
were caring  for her.
Mrs. Snow was horn Aug. 20, 1836, 1 
in St. George, the daugh ter of Jo n a ­
than and Deborah (Andrews) Norton. 
She was tlie last of a family of 
13 children. In curly womanhood | 
she m arried  W illiam Snow who tiled 
m any years ago. By th is union there 
was t»ne daughter, Helen M., who 
died 43 years ago. Miss' Helen will j 
he rtenem bered here by some of the 
older people as she w as prominent 
in m usical circles, and afte r leaving 
Rockland a ttended the Conservatory 
of Music in Boston. S h e ‘also played 
the organ a t tlie Uni versa list Church 
in one of the Newtons. Her death 
was a g reat blow to her mother. 
For nearly  15 years Mrs. Snow had 
made her home with her sister 
Mrs. A urc’ia J. Dunning, hut since 
her s is te r 's  death continued to live 
with her niece Mrs. Eva. I). Snow’, 
and nephew C harles L. Dunning.
who have been u n tirin g  in their 
devotion to her. She spout most of 
her later years in perusing many 
hooks, magazines and papers, often 
s ittin g  up far into the night to 
finish whatever .attracted her a tten - 
ion. Always pleased to see friends 
and neighbors, she gladly welcomed 
them  with a eheo-y word and bright 
smile.
Funera l services w ere held from 
the Littlefield M emorial Church, Rev. 
<>. W. S tuart officiating. Many beau­
tifu l flowers covered the  casket. The 
rem ains were taken to Newtonville, 
Mass., where she* w as laid at rest 
beside her daughter. Mrs. Snow 
leaves nine nieces and eight nephews.
There will be a. public supper a t  
the  parish rooms of St. Peter’s W ed­
nesday evening, Ju n e  22.—adv.
Two Steps Inn, th e  new eating 
place ju st over the brow of Ingraham 
Hill, is gaining friends rapidly. 
Glevia Campbell is hostess and has 
a delightful menu a t very reasonable 
prices. There is a  fine, well lighted 
parking space for autom obihs. The 
Inn Is about four m inutes’ walk from 
the Highland ear line. C ’nion  down. 
—adv.
C ouch
H a m m o ck s
We take a very real pride in the 
SPLENDID LINE 
of
ALL TYPES OF HAMMOCKS 
Now on Our Floors— A Great Assortment 
Just Arrived
QUALITY AND ECONOMY
Stonington Furniture Co.
L. MARCUS, Proprietor 
313-319 M AIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 980
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NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUS ON FRUIT SALAD
TRY IT! YOU WILL LIKE “NO-OIL”
F o r Sale By All Dealers
W H EN  SE A F A R IN G  . P R O S P E R E Di
Being a Reminiscent Tale of the Rise and Decline of tha 
Country’s Merchant Marine.
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(As told by ( ’apt. Israel Snow of the f building up a little  fleet of vessels.
I. L. Snow Co. a t a recent m eeting I the m akeshifts for rigging and sails, 
of the Forty  Club.)
Shipbuilding has. from the very 
first settlem ent of New England, been 
a necessary and im portant facto r in 
the upbuilding, m aintenance and 
prosperity  of the  Country and its 
people
About the very first thing accom ­
plished a t Popham ’s colony a t the 
Kennebec was the building of the 
Virginia, the first vessel built in 
New England. At Old Pem aquid the 
shipyard  is cosily located and show s 
signs of a quite extensive plant, and.
While there is no evidence or known 
record as to the number, size o r rig 
of the- vessels built, there is no doubt, 
a t first, a t least, they were sm all 
sloops used for fishing, trading and 
freighting to o ther settlem ents.
Long before settlem ents w ere m ade 
on the m ainland of the coast, fisher­
men and trad ers  were using the 
outer islands as a rendezvous and 
storage, also for curing their fish.
These vessels were from the Old 
Country and carried  more or less 
sm all cannons for protection. and in 
m any cases to a ttack , capture  and 
rob other vessels of lighter weight, 
apd were not above a ttack ing  any 
fish stand th a t promised a fair 
am ount of plunder. H acklyut’s “H is­
tory of English Voyages’’ a t the 
Public L ibrary  gives a very vivid 
description of these fishing and 
rading voyages, being in m any 
instances a copy of their logbooks 
r journals of their voyages.
I
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t ^ ,  1925. Western N ewspaper Union.)
Horizontal.
1—T rain  pullers 11—Fury
12—Sea 13—Skyward
15—To boast 17—Comfort
18—To open a keg
20—Enough (poetic)
22—  Confederate general
23— Across
25—Moving a t a low speed
27— Physician (abbr.)
28— L arge fru it from a vine
JO—To pull 32—To blow a horn
34—To flow in drops 36—To exist 
38—Pedal digits
40—To pull over the ground 
42—To annoy 44—Retained
46—Sea eagle 47—Den
49—Additional amount
51— Preposition
52— Inform al w ritten composition I 43—To osculate
54—Chinese money of account 48—Rodent
56—A sex tet 57—Flat dish 63—You (Blh.)
S olution w i l l  appear In  n e x t Issue.
* -------------------------
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IQ I Q
Solution to Previous Puzzle
@ Q 0 0 E
MRS, BASSETT 
ALWAYS TIRED
■— ■ — — —  I
Now in Good Health by Using
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound
Tensing, M ich—“I have taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com­
pound whenever 
I needed it. When 
I first used it I 
was so bad I 
could h a r d l y  
walk across the 
ro o m  without 
crying I  was 
tired all thetime.
I think my trou­
ble was coming 
ort me for six 
months before 1 
r e a liz e d  it. I
read of your wonderful medicine In 
the paper, and my husband bought 
me a bottle, and after the first 
few doses I felt better, so kept 
on taking it until I was well and 
strong. I take it  at times when I 
feel tired and It helps me. I  will 
always have a good word for your 
medicine and tell anyone what good 
It  has done me. I recommended it 
to my neighbor for her girl, who ie 
sixteen years old, and i t  was just 
what she needed. She is feeling fine 
now, and goes to school every day." 
— M bs. E. F. Bassett. 216 South 
Hayford Avenue. Lansing.Michigan.
Do not continue to feel all run­
down and half sick when I.vdla E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound t« 
sold by druggists everywhere
T H R E E  CROW COFFEE  
is Good Coffee.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
plumbing, heating
106 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
5 5
Vertical
2—  Conjunction
3— Vehicle for hire
4— Giant 
6—Preposition 
8—Kind of meat
10— Derisive looks 
10A—Motor cars 
14—To improve a street 
16—Precious metal 
19—Animal skin 
| 21—Combination of le tters 
24— Base 26—Division of a city
j 29—A cozy corner 
: 31—Metal thread 
33—To thrive 
• 37—To obliterate 
i 41—One of a fabled 
beings
6—Methods 
7—Frozen w ater 
9—Comforted
race
35—Role
39—Stain 
of small
45—To ensnare 
50—Slippery fish 
55—Note of scale
I t
l a t e t
NORTH HOPE
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Perry  a n d (son 
Donald of North Hope. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Coose, Miss G race UVntworth.
, K arl W entworth and C larence Sim ­
m ons of Belmont with M r. and Mis. 
J. C. Johnson of Lincolnville were 
’ d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
I P erry  of Lincolnville Sunday,
! m otoring  to Duck T rap  beach.
J. Crosby Hobbs was calling in 
tow n recently in the in te res t of the 
! H. M. Byllesby Co.
Donald Perry was in Rockland 
Monday.
Mrs. George Hall has been quite ill 
the p ast week or two.
E v ere tt Dyer is working a t the 
C lark  lum ber mill.
T he Appleton seniors a re  planning 
a dance in the re a r  fu tu re  to help 
sq u a ie  up the expense of graduation.
MODERN M ARVELS
Som e Wonderful O ccurrences Since 
'I he Invention of Telegraphy.
A lthough radio vision and long­
d istance  television rapidly approach 
the commonplace only 95 years have 
passed since Samuel F. B. Morse con 
ceived the idea from which he de 
veloped the telegraph, and it was not 
un til May 24, 1844, th a t the first 100- 
m iie curcu it was officially opened.
Since that day. e ig h ty -th ree  years 
ago, when the m essage “ W hat hath 
God w rought” was tian sm itted  to 
B altim ore and back to W ashington 
m any developments, including tht 
telephone, have sprung  from it. Even 
the code of dots and dashes, which 
M orse devised before lie began work 
on his apparatus, has been supp lan t­
ed. to some extent, in recent years by 
ihe  autom atic p rin ting  system 
w hich uses typew riters to transla te  
in to  letters the electrical impulses 
sen t over the wires, and iadio  teleg- 
• ap h y  has come to th rea ten  the do­
m inion of the wires them selves.
The autom atic telegraphic printers 
»f today suggest the first instrum ents 
ievised by Aioise, whose objective 
•vas a recording appai a tus. The 
revenues of tlie first telegraph  circuit 
tow ever, we e not suggestive of the 
no im ous business now transacted  
n the first tour days a f te r  the open*
. g of the, line for business, on April 
. 1845, 1 cent was taken in. On the 
ifth  day the receipts jum ped to 12% 
e n ts  and on the seven th—Hlie sixth 
leing Sunday—they rose to 60 cents, 
reached a peak of $1.32 on the eiglitl 
trid dropped back to $1.04 on the 
n in th . The ra te  was 1 cen t for four 
•haracters, each ch arac te r represe.it 
ng one letter of the alphabet.
At that time a  w ire could be used 
for only one message a t  a time. It 
was 30 years la te r th a t Alexander 
fra ham Bell, seeking a m ethod tc 
send two or more m essages over 
ircu it a t the same time, discovered 
■ lie secret of the telephone through 
he accidental production of an  un- 
lu la ting  current in the a rm a tu re  of 
nis receiving in strum en t while he 
was listening for varia tio n s in the 
ounds produced by telegraphic im- 
»ulses.
The first telegraph office was on 
x’in th  street, between E  and F, in 
w hat is now a thriving shopping sec­
tion. Many of his earlie st models 
in d  sketches, together with those of 
Bell, a re  in the keeping of the Sm ith ­
sonian Institu tion .—H erald Tribune.
TH E  OUTDOOR CODE
Help save trees and wild Ilowers.
P ro tect the birds and game.
K eep the highw ays beautiful.
Pick up the picnic rubbish.
Put OUt your fire; then hury R.
As the se ttlem ents got more n u m er­
ous and prosperous larger vessels 
were built to carry  lumber, coop­
erage. etc., both to the Old C ountry 
and the W est Indies: also to carry  
on the fisheries off the coast, even 
to the* Grand B anks of Newfoundland.
At N antucket and M artha’s Vine- 
vhrd. also the E ast end of Long Is ­
land. the colonists were tak ing  up 
whale fishing, which gradually  ex- 
ended to New London, New Bedford 
ajid nearby ports. At certain  seasons 
t the year schools of whales would 
come close to th e  outer shores chas- 
ng the sm all fish. The inh ab itan ts  
landed together and built su itable 
m ats and m ade a fine business kill- 
wholes and lowing them into the 
inlets, try ing  ou t the oil and ge tting  
the bone. As tim e progressed the 
whales lessened in num ber or got 
wise to the situation  and kep t off 
hore, so th a t larger vessels were 
milt to follow them, and which 
necessitated cu tting  in and try ing  out 
the oil w herever the whales were 
aught. This traqe  eventually built 
up a splendid fleet of w halers th a t 
in tim e operated all over the world
wherever whales could be found.
Also, to a lesser degree, a  fleet of
sealing vessels th a t carried the  flag 
into the* icy w astes of the A ntarctic  
Ocean, m aking discoveries and giving 
names to islands th a t had neve? been 
seen before by man. The h isto ry  of 
these voyages m akes great reading 
to anyone interested in such ad ven­
tures. ’ The Sea I Jo  ns.” by Jam es 
Fennimore Cooper, is no doubt the 
story of the actual voyages of the 
cwo vessels and shows the en terprise  
ind hardihood of the men and the 
hardships of a sealing trip  a thous- 
ind miles south from Cape Horn.
« * * •
The m erchants of the Mother C oun­
try were opposed to the upbuilding 
f a fleet of vessels in the colonies. 
Laws and regu lations were passed 
forbidding colonial vessels trad ing  
th er than  to th e  Mother C ountry. 
D irect trade  with foreign countries, 
unless in English bottoms, was for-
Idden. but notw ithstanding all the 
pposition considerable trad e  wufi 
inaintained in offshore ventures. 
W herever there  were people enough 
aw mills were ejected on the 
stream s, hulls were built} owned in 
shares, perhaps by the builders, 
with the h e p  of their neighbors. 
The necessary rigging, cables and 
ipchors, sails, etc., that could not 
be made or supplied in the sm all 
places would he furnished by some 
m erchant of the larger places to be 
>aid for as the vessels earned the 
money. This m anner of building be­
anie alm ost universal and extended 
lown to our day, the usual form of 
•ontract being for hull, sp a rs and 
op iron work, while the prospective 
owner supplied or got th rough  the 
u ly  m erchant the necessary outfit, 
known a s “top bills.” and usually 
(m ounted to one-th ird  of the cost of 
th e  completed vessel.
The books of Elijah Kellogg of
Harpsw ell tell < f the struggles of the 
little com m unity on Casco Bay in
and how everyone that could do so 
put som ething aboard a s  a  ven ture  
to be sold or traded in the W est 
! Indies, the proceeds invested in such 
goods as were needed a t home. This 
custom prevailed all over New E n g ­
land previous to the Revolution and 
up to the age o f  steam.
My people were in the* business as 
far back a s  we have records. Even 
in my time my fa th e r bought a load 
of potatoes for the Schooner W an ­
derer and sailed for the* South and 
a m arket. A rriving at Savannah , 
Georgia, he put peddlers on the 
streets and sold his potatoes a t a  
good profit. He bought a load of 
lumber and sailed for Curacoa w here 
he sold a t a profit of $33 per M. 
Loaded salt for B iltim ore selling a t 
a profit. Proceeded to Savannah  
where he loaded lumber again  for 
Curacoa. delivering the sam e a t a 
profit of $28 per M. then bought a  
load of salt and came to Rockland: 
a good w In tel’s work and a fa ir s a m ­
ple of the olden trade.
All through the period of the 
French Revolution, until a f te r  the 
W ar of 1812. the navies of E ngland 
and France sw ept the seas. Through 
the English “O rders in Council” and 
the French “E dict” alm ost any vessel 
was liable to cap tu re  or have pa rt 
»f its crew im pressed into w hatever 
English m an -o f-w ar that might* 
overhaul her on the high st*hs. T h is 
'ed to building a class of vessels, 
schooners * m ostly, that by reason of 
‘.heir fine lines and rig could ou tsail 
ind out point their adversaries and 
thus carried on a  profitable trad e  
with the French  Islands and ports, 
eluding the blockade and incidentally  
educating a class of men. who, when 
'h e  time came, m ann-d the p riv a ­
teers and frig a tes  of the W ar of 1812. 
ind by their exploits the world was 
shown th a t A m ericans were second 
to none on the seas.
• • • •
rem inder of d isaster 
tragedy of long ago.
The decline of shipping the last 
few years is a tragedy in itself. Mv 
recollections of boyhood days when 
ihe w eather cleared a fte r  a long 
fog mull the coaste rs and o thers that 
had gradually  collected in the harbor 
w uld all s ta r t together, and from 
the vantage point off Owl’s Head 
could he seen far up the bay along 
the Lincolnville shore, acro ss  tow ard 
Mark Island and over Fox Island 
Thoroughfare way. sail a f te r  sail, , 
| lumbermen from up the hay and to 
’ the Eastw ard , hay loaded vessels 
t from Belfast, g ran ite  from the
I Islands, with an  occasional square rigged vessel outw ard  hound, anxious 
to get an offing before thick w eather 
| eame in again, all string ing  down the 
| bay and Mussel Ridge Channel out 
by Monhegan as fa r as one could see. 
But now conditions a re  changed: , 
if tw o or three vessels are  seen at 
one time it is enough to excite 
rem arks. ,
There is hanging in my office a 1 
list of vessels hailing from* Rockland 
Jan. 1. 1879, published in The
Courier-G azette including two ships. I 
six barks, six brigs. 179 schooners, 
one sloop, five steam ers, aggregating  
27.861 tons, a goodly list and vastly 
different from today when the* total 
number of sea going sailing vessels 
on the whole coast of Maine is only 
a little more than the flnge**s on your 
two hands. W ith the vessels Is gone 
the kindred trades like sail m aking, 
rigging, blacksm ith, sp a r m akers, 
etc. There are  a fe.v sh ipyards
1 struggling along depending m ore and 
more on yachts, steam ers and fisher­
men to keep them  going.
ami forgotten Notices of Appointment
The m erch an ts of Salem were 
exceptionally enterprising, not only 
following the regu lar trade rou tes of 
their day, but sent ships out to the 
Far East, even to the then alm ost 
unknown coast of China: also  t r a d ­
ing along the Malay Peninsula, 
Sum atra. Java  and the Sulu Islands. 
These ships went well arm ed, carried  
big crews, and often had to fight off 
the pirate  bands that infested these 
waters. They were not a lw ays 
successful a t this, and several Salem 
ships were captured, looted and 
burned, their crew s killed or enslaved, 
but the lure of th e  profitable re tu rn s  
of a successful voyage over-balanced 
all risks and the trade continued 
many years. The United S ta te s  sent 
an expedition to Islands a f te r  a  
particularly  atrocious act of piracy. 
Several tow ns were bom barded, 
others taken : m any natives were 
killed, but probably not one of them 
knew w hat it was all about.
T rips around and into th e  Pacific 
were not uncommon. A Boston 
ship on a trad ing  voyage to the 
Far N orthw est discovered and was 
the first to en te r the Columbia River, ’Jh* 
giving her nam e to it. and la te r the p 
circum stances was the basis of the 
claim of the United S ta tes to th a t 
wonderful W estern country. “Cooper” 
gives a very graphic story of one 
of these trad in g  voyages to the* W est 
Coast, in which the ship is captured  
by the natives, recaptured by her 
crew, and subsequently  trades down 
through the pearl islands of the 
Pacific.
The Sailors Snug H arbor is a fine 
place, well kept and w ith ample 
m ein s to care for all th a t come. It 
is a haven for m any of Rockland's 
old sailors. Many sailo rs a f te r  years 
of seafaring life get the idea that 
farm ing will ju s t  suit them, and a fte r 
a few years trial aw aken to the  fact 
that they have dropped the little  that 
they cam e ashore w ith find tha.t 
fanning is not so easy as It seems 
when a fellow is sloshing around in 
the cold and wet coaxing an  old 
leaky coaster over the  Shoales. I 
remember a Sedgwick cap ta in  in 
W ilmington, whose conversation was 
entirely  of the little  chicken farm  he 
was going to run when he got home. 
I met him several years a fte rw ard  in 
New York, m aster of a  coaster. After 
the usual salu tation . I said:
W hat are  you doing here. I 
thought you were running  a chicken 
farm .”
He gave a loud snort and said. 
“Chicken Farm ! Chicken Farm ! 
Huh! I did s ta r t one, got my 
chickens and built my houses and 
got things running fine, but I d idn’t 
have money enough, to carry  them 
through the winte* and gave a 
m ortgage on my hens. W hen sum ­
mer came the dealer foreclosed the 
m ortgage and left nte with 40 ro o st­
ers. Tell me if you can how yon 
would run a chicken farm  with 
4>) roosters."
Probate Notices
I. d ia r ie s  L Vc.izie, Register of P robate 
fo r the County of Knox, in the S la te  of 
Maine, hereby ce rtify  that In the follow ing 
estates the persons were appointed ad m in is ­
tra to rs or executors and on the dates h e re in ­
after indicated :
GEORGE P  WOTTON late of F riendsh ip .
deceased. Ap il 29, 1927. Edmund A. W otton 
of Rockland w as appointed Admr. w ithout 
bond. j
CHARLES M. SMALLEY late of Friend 
ship deceased. A pril 20, 11 27, II. L. G rinnell ! 
of I 'nlon was appointed Admr. and  qualified  
by fl Ing bond May 3. 1927.
GEORGE H DAVIS late of Rockland, d e ­
ceased, May 6. 1927, Dora .M. Lindsey of 
Rock and was appointed Admx and q u a il 
fled by filing bond on the same date.
THEODORE D. MONROE late of Camden, 
deceased. .May 9, 1927, Frederjck F. M onroe 
of South Thom aston was appointed Admr. 
and qualified by filing bond on the  sam e 
date.
ELI RA S. TOLMAN. late of Rock and . de 
ceased. April 20. 1927, Chester B. Jones of 
Wa doboro was appointed Exr. w ithout bond.
MARY II LARRABEE late or R ockland, 
deceased, April 20. 1927. W aiter c  Dodge of 
Rock and was appointed Exr. and qualified  
by ft Ing bond May 9, 1927.
RALPH W CARLBTON late of R ockport. 
Maine, deceased. May 17, 1927. F rances (’- 
Carleton of Rockport was appointed Exx. 
without bond.
FRANKLIN S THORNDIKE late of C am ­
den. deceased. May 17. 1927, .1 A ugusta 
Thorndike of Camden was appointed Exx. 
w ithout bond.
FRED A SMITH late of Ro k land . de 
ceased. .May 17. 1927. Annie F. Sm iih of 
Rockland, was appointed Exx. w ithout bond.
EDWARD E CU TTING late of W arren 
deceased. May 17, 1927, Edward C ( u c ln g  
of W arren was appointed Exr. w ithout bond.
GEORGE HEATON late of Thom aston, de 
ceased M aj IT, 1987. Annie L. B e n to n  "t 
Thom aston was appointed Exx. w ithout bond
M INNIE E. NVTE late of Appleton, d e ­
ceased. May 17, 1927. Lizzie B M cCorrison 
of Appie’.oti was appointed Exx. w ithout 
bond.
FRANCES STANLEY HALL late or R ork- 
and. deceased. May 17. 1927, Caro’hie H. 
Stanley of Rockland was appointed Exx. 
w ithout bond.
MARY E. HICKS late of Rockland, d e ­
ceased. May 17, 1927. George Gi'.lchrest of 
Rockland was appointed Exr. w ithout bond.
.MARY A SHERMAN late c.f Rockland, dc 
ceaM*d. May 17. 1927. Frank S Sherm an o f  
Ro-kland was appoin ted  Admr. w ithout bond.
FRANK L T E A ’.’VE la ’e of W arren , de- 
cea. ed. .May 17, 1927. Isa A Teague of W a r­
ren was appointed Admx. and qualified  by 
filing bond on the sam e date.
ROBERT F. GREEN late of V lna:haveti.
17. 1927. Gwendo ine Green 
was appointed Admx and 
qualified by fifing bond on the same date.
I RIAH N. DYER late of A opleton. de 
<ease<|. Mav 17. 1927. Ormond T. K eene of 
Appleton was appointed Admr. and qualified  
by filing bond on May 23, 1927.
O liS  \V. HART la te  of St. George, de 
ceased. May 17. 1927. Ira G. H art of St. 
George was appointed Admr. w ithout bond.
fi.MMA L. CLARK la te  of Rock’and . d»' 
ceased May 2"». 1927. Ralph C C la rk  of 
Rock’and was appointed Adm and qualified  
fi Ing bond May 31. 1927.
ALONZO S1DENSPARKER late of W arren , 
d * .e a ,e l .  May 31. 1927. Sarah H Sldcns 
Parker of W arren was appointed Admx. and  
ituailfl^d by filing bond on the same date.
ALEARETTA N PERRY h ’e of R ockland, 
rleceased. M ay 17. 1927. Morris B P e r n
of Rockland was appointed Admr. and  q u a l i­
fied by filing bond May 31, 1927.
A ttest :—
67 S-73 < HARLES L. VEAZ1K. Register.
dec< a sed. M a v 
of M na’haven
bv
Who am ong us that have the 
salt of the ocean in their veins and 
with web footed ancestors have not 
read the voyages of Blake. Morgan. 
Anson, the cruise of the Essex and 
bewailed her sad fate in the harbor 
of Valparaiso, or sailed with “D ana” 
around the Cape in the old brig 
Pilgrim, suffering the* snow storm s 
of The Horn, the pleasure of the 
trade winds belt, to carry  hides 
through the serf of the Pacific rollers 
on the Southern  Californian shore.
Shipping alw ays had its  days of 
prosperity and its times of adversity . 
The m any letters stowed aw ay in 
the old home on W ater stre*et. also 
fa ther’s home on Pacific street, tell 
the story and brief. Vessels waited 
months in a hot Southern port for 
cargoes: a t o th er time*5? had so m any 
freights they could hardly choose 
which to take.
Maine people seemed from the first 
to build vessels and take to the 
seafarers’ life  as a duck would take 
to water. The*e is hardly an inlet 
or harbor on the whole coast that 
does not have its story to tell, nor 
is there a headland or reef th a t has 
not some shipwreck or legend that 
could be m ade into a story, and it 
is a pity th a t these legends should 
die with the people to whom the 
stories were known.
There Is a whole story in the loss 
of the Grand Design a t Ship Harbor, 
Ml. Desert, in the 17th C entury. An 
em igrant ship bound for Philadel­
phia. I think, driven from her course 
by adverse winds and foul w eather 
stranded on the bleak, w intry, un in­
habited, shore of Mt. Desert. Men. 
women and children w ithout food or 
shelter huddled together in such 
c^m ps as could he improvised, the 
sick and dying together. They sent 
a party  of their stronger men through 
the woods and snow for assistance, 
and they were never heard from
WH Y  rub,scrub and boil th e  life ou t ] afterw ard. W ithout doubt the whole of clothes when they can be soaked J ship’s pa rty  would have died had not 
so m uch whiter? I the Indians got word to Pemaquid,
A ll you need to do it use Rinso in- I " 'he" ce asulstance was gent and the 
stead of ordinary soap. Even in hard survivors, were dis rIbuted an ..ng 
water it gives thick, creamy suds that j the „coaRt ‘™ n ts . T here  is a 
loosen dirt and stains. And they float I 11 eove Ju>it east " f the W estern 
off by themselves in the rinsing!
N o t  sc r u b b e d
— n o t b o ile d
fcuf the whitest, brightest 
wash ever!
I Ear. Isle au  Haut. called by the 
! inhab itan ts, "M orris's M istake." No 
You d o n ’t need a washboard. You 1 (.nc nn the Island could loll me where
don’t need to age your hands by scrub­
bing. Rinso itself does most o f the 
work—and gets clothes so much whiter!
So safe that the makers of 30 leading 
washing machines urge its use. Clothes 
last longer, keep their colors better, 
when you use Rinso.
Try it your very next washday. Follow 
the easy directions on the package.
Rinso
W The gr.nul.ted seep that toots
clothe, whiter -  nc ecnibblnr*
| the name originated. No doubt there 
was a sto ry  connected, hu t who 
Morris was or what m istake he made
I was seem ingly lost.
• I was reading “The H istory of the 
I American N avy” and cam e across 
the Hem: “The Sloop of W ar Adams, 
under comm and of C aptain Morris 
was chased into the Penobscot Bay 
by an English fleet.” She ran  ashore* 
on the w est end of Isle au H aut, was 
floated leaking, and proceeded up the 
hay to Ham pden where she was 
scuttled to prevent capture. I believe 
th is incident gave this obscure* place 
its name. The row of g rav es near
W hen we ride across the new 
Oyster River bridge between T hom ­
aston and W arren if the* tide is out 
the rem ains of the old w harf are 
uncovered where m any a fine vessel 
was built. Alfred Eugley, a native 
f Waldoboro, who was w orking a t 
ie railway when fa ther bought into
H in 1863. and incidentally  w orked’ 
'th ere  until he died some 43 years 
later, told me one day when w e were 
a t the o yster River bridge th a t when 
be left W aldoboro a young man he 
cam e to oy ste r River and helped 
build four brigs. The first th ing  they 
did was to carry  the lum ber and 
tim ber from the ra ft in the river 
on their shoulders up in to the fled 
ar.d pile it up while the oxen were 
loafing in the barn.
The Keag (South T hom aston) was 
a thriving village with sawm ills, 
sh ipyards and sto res before Rock­
land, the “Shore Village.” w as hardly 
started . Shipbuilding was carried  on 
from the very first and ships up to 
1600 tons were built on th e  river, 
banks. The Thorndikes and W illiam 
McLoon were the principal builders. 
My fa ther sailed the Shjp Alice 
Thorndike, built a t the Keag. and 
I remember going to  Boston when 
a very small boy with m other and 
living aboard th e  sh ip  while she 
discharged her cargo of cotton. I 
have a t  home an  oil pain ting  of 
another Keag ship built by McLoon. 
the Bertha Thayer. She was com ­
m anded by the late W. M. Munroe. 
McLoon afterw ard  lived In Rockland 
and built m any ships here.• • ♦ »
The Young Mechanic, an extrem e 
clipper, built by Rhodes near where 
the Maine Central w harf now is. for 
McLoon. was very fast, bu t was lost 
b€*fore getting a repu tation . P ro b ­
ably the most notable and well 
-remembered ship built In Maine was 
the Red Jacket, built by Thom as 
near where the C rockett Block now 
is. She* was very large for those 
days, very fine lines and heavily 
sparred. She was sold to an English 
firm, towed to New York, loaded for 
Liverpool, and was placed In the 
A ustralian trade.
Probably 1855 w as the peak of 
the shipbuilding boom. Everyone 
w ho could get money enough, sta rted  
building vessels, and when the  crash 
came m any of the builders could not 
complete their con tracts and failed. 
Lewis Brewer, for m any y ears forc*- 
m an a t the railw ay, told me th a t 
there  were th irteen  vessels building 
In Rockland a t one time. The* incen­
tive of the California gold rush  made 
possible the building of the  clipper 
ships, .and in which ships of our flag, 
m ostly of New England build, led 
the way to their foreign com petitors 
for m any years till the Iron and steel 
ships of England, with the  help of 
the English G overnm ent, and the 
d iscrim inating ra te s  of Lloyd’s Insur­
ance, gradually  cut our suprem acy 
down, and a t the ou tb reak  of the 
Civil W ar the ravages of th e  Ala­
bam a and o th ers  of her kind nearly 
wiped Am erican shipping off the 
Oceans.
• * • •
especially appealed to me. being 
feet long, 27 feet beam and 19 feet
deep. Some Ship!
Thom aston. W aldoboro, D a m aris ­
cotta  and Rockport, with B ath fa r 
in the lead, built and sent a fleet 
of flno sh ips out for the C alifo rn ia  
and o th er trades, continuing until 
near the end of the 19th C entury , 
since which tim e very few. if any, 
of that rig  of vessel has been built.
Tho schooner rig is pecu liar to 
America, th e  schooners of th e  o!z 
country being m ostly small co as te rs  
with a square  topsail forward, a rig 
that used to prevail in th is co u n try  
under the nam e of topsail schooner. 
This rig g radually  died out, and I 
can ren u m b er of only one or two 
topsail schooners being owned in the 
bay. The size of the schooners 
gradually increased till the size* of 
the sails m ade them unw ieldy to 
handle, then  the third m ast w as 
idded, la te r  the fourth, fifth, s i ’ 
and in the* one instance the seven th  
m ast on the steel schooner T hom as 
W. Lawson, a  ship in disguise, so 
large th a t there  were only a few 
places where* she could d ischarge 
coal on the Coast.
* * * *
These la rg e r schooners w ere built 
principally for th** coal t r a d e  to 
compete w ith the barges and coal 
steam ers, and for a while held their 
own. They were also In the  South 
Amt* lean and kindred trades, hut 
did not last long as ocean c a rrie rs . 
The Lawson was lost on the Sicilies 
near L ands End, England. Many 
foundered a t  sea. Those th a t a re  
left are  im thetic  rem inders of tho  
once proud fleet that had no equal. 
Many of you who have ridden 
through S earsport this year p ro b ­
ably have noticed two five-m asted  
schooners a t anchor off the coal dock. 
They have been there* since w inter, 
listed over from w ater th a t  has 
leaked into them, stripped of sa ils  
and gear, apparen tly  abandoned by 
their ow ners and left there  to die. 
a m elancholy rem inder of the p resen t 
condition of the sailing vessels today.
WORK STRAINS EYES
Lavoptik Strengthens Them
“Being an engraver my eyes a re  
under Ueavy stra in . LAVOPTIK in s  
helped them  wonderfully.’’—It. J. 
Schwab.
LAVOPTIK makes tired and weak 
**yes fee! s tro n g  and fresh. H elps eye 
pains and inflam mation su prisingly  
quick.—C. 11 Moor & Co., Druggist"^, 
322 Main street.
N. E. Hollis & Co.
47-53 North Market Street 
37-42-45 Merchants Row 
BOSTON, MASS.
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In te reaed  In e ither of the 
es ta te s  hereinafter n am ed : •
At a Probate Court hebi at Rockland, in 
and  fur the County of Knox, on the 17th day 
of May in the year of out Lord one th o u ­
sand  nine hundred and tw enty-seven and J»v 
adjou nment from day to day from the 17th 
day  of .-aid May The followinu m atters 
having been presented for the action th e re ­
upon hereinafter Indicated it is hereby 
Or dered :
T ha t notice thereof he given to  all p e r ­
sons interested, by causing a copy of this 
o rder to t>e published three weeks success­
ively hi The Courle’ -Gazette. a new spaper 
published at Rockland in said County, tli.it 
they  may appear at a P roha'e Court to be 
held a t said Rockland on the 21st day  of 
Ju n e  A. D. 1927 at nine o’clock in the fo re ­
noon, and be heard thereon if they see 
cause.
W INFIELD St. CLARKE la te  of South 
Thom aston, deceased, w i’l and petition for 
probate thereof asking that Letters T e sta ­
m entary  be issued to  Abide M Clarke "f 
South Thomaston without bond, she being 
the executrix nam ed In said will.
JAM ES S. HALL la te  of V ina'havcn. de 
ceased, will and petition for probate th e  cof 
ask ing  tha t Letters T estam entary be Issued 
to  Sadie Cobh of V lnalhaven without bond, 
she being the executrix  named in said  will.
HIRAM JONES la te  of St. George, d e ­
ceased , will and petition for p r-ha te  thereof 
ask ing  that Letters Testam entary he Issued 
to  Percy J (ties of St. George w ithout bond, 
Ire being the executor named in isald will.
JOHN H GALLAGHER late of Owl’s 
Head, deceased, will and  petition for pro ­
bate the cof ask ing  th a t Letters T eda- 
m-‘n ta ry  be issued to  Henry J Moran of 
Owl’s Head, be being the executor named 
in said  will.
MARY ABBIE K IRKI’ATRK’K ’a te  of 
Rockport, deceased, wIB and petition for 
probate thereof asking tha t le t te r s  Tsa’/ l  
metCary be issued to Ja-epb M Ki k o itr i  -k 
of Rockport w ithout bond, he being the  ex ­
ecu to r named in raid  will.
CHARIAS A. SIMMONS la ’e of Union, dc 
ceased, will and petition for probate th e renf 
ask ing  tha t Lette"» Testam en 'arv  be issued 
to Lucy M Simmons of Union w ithout bond, 
she  being the executrix  named in sa id  will.
REBECCA J. GL1DDEN Ia»e of V lnal- 
liaven. deceased, will and lw’Pion for p ro ­
b a te  of will and for adm inistration w ith the 
w ill annexed asking tha t D. H. (Hidden of 
V lnalhaven nr some other su itab le  i»erson 
he appointed Admr. c. t. a. with bond, the 
Exr. named In said will having deceased.
LOUIS H. WATTS la te  of W arren , dp- 
ceased. will and petition for probate of will 
and  for adm inistration with the will annexed 
ask ing  that Raymond I. W atts of Rocl^and 
o '  some other s u ita b 'e  person be appointed 
Adnir. c. t. a. w ithout bond, no executor 
having been named In said will.
DFLWIN L M ILLER la ’e of Union de 
ceased, petition for adminl (ration  askin'* 
th a t Fannie H. M i'ler of Up'on or ronte 
o ther su itab le person be appointed Admx. 
w ithout bond.
M ERLE M ROIJANS la ’e of R<« k 'and . d e ­
ceased. petition for adm inistra tion  asking 
th a t Howard E. Rollins of Rnck’aud or sonic 
o 'h e r  su itab le person be appointed Admr. 
w ithout bond.
ELLA J. JARVIS late of Rockland, de 
ceased, petition for adm inistration  asking 
th a t Frank A. Richardson of Rockland or 
-ome other su itab le person l«e appointed 
Adinr. with bond.
EDWARD W HARKNESS la te  or W alpo’e. 
M ass., deceased, petition for adm inistra tion  
asking  tha t George E. H arkness of Boston, 
or some other su itab le  pe son be appointed 
Admr. w ithout Iwaid.
AUSTIN M TITUS la te  of Union, de 
•“ .•e d . petition for a JndnL t ration  asking 
th a t Nina E T itus of East Union or some 
o’her suitable person be appointed Admx. 
w ithout bond.
('LYRA E MELVIN laf* of West Rockport, 
deceased, pe'itlon  for adm inistration  asking  
tha t Henry V Melvin of West Rockport or 
some other so ita lde person be appointed 
Admx. without bond
MELISSA YOUNG late of V inatbaven. de- 
c t-au d . petition fo - adm inistration asking 
th a t Rodney A. H askell of N orth Haven or 
some other su itab le person be appointed 
Admr. w ithout bond.
FRED C MILLAY la te  of Union, deceased, 
peiithm  for adm inistra tion  a.sk'ng tba; 
Nannie M. Burns of Union or some other 
su itab le  persoo be appoin'.ed Admx. without 
bond.
ISRAEL C (iLlDDEN late of V lnalhaven. 
deceased, petition fo r adm in istra tion  asking 
’hat D. H Glidden of V lnalhaven o r  some 
o ’lier suitable i>erson be appointed Adm . 
w ith bond
ESTATE OF MELZ.AR PAYSON la ’e of 
W arren, deceased, pc.ifion for perpetual care 
of Burial Lot filed by N. B Eastm an Adtnr.
ESTATE OF MISEI’H M DAVIS la te  or 
Unton, deceased, petition for confirm ation of 
tru stee  asking for the confirmation of Mina 
M Rines of W arren as -trustee under tile 
will of said deceased without bond.
ESTATE OF URIAH \  DYER la te  of An 
pleton, deceased, petition for license to  se’l 
real estate filed by Ormond T. K eene. Admr. 
ask ing  tha t be may be licensed to sell at 
public or private sale ce fain real estate 
s itua ted  in Appleton belonging to said d e ­
ceased and described In said petition.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM II McLAIN la ’e of 
Appleton, deceased, petition for ’leense to 
sell real estate filed by George W. McLain 
of Appleton. Admr. asking th a t lie may be 
licensed to sell ce rta in  real esta te  belonging 
to  said deceased situ a ted  in Appleton and  de­
scribed in said petition.
ESTATE OF ALBERT G. UHLLAMORE of 
Friendship, petition for license to sell teal 
e u a te  fi ed by Rontney R t'o llam ore of 
Friendship. G uardian, asking tha t he m a y  be 
licensed to sell certain  real e s ta te  belonging 
to  said ward situ a ted  in F riendship and dt 
scribed In said petition.
ESTATE (IE HENRY R WALDRON late 
of i4t. George, deceased, pe i’ion to dete**- 
ni'ne inheritance tax fl’ed, by Gilford B. 
B u tler of South Thom aston Exr/
ESTATE OF GUY <’ARLCTD.N la te  of 
Rockpo t, deceased, petition to determ ine In­
heritance tax filed by Sherm an P erry  of 
W inchendon, Mass. Exr.
ESTATE DE ('HARLES W STI DEFY late 
of Rockport, deceased, petition to  determ ine 
inheritance tax filed by Robert W. Studley 
of Rockport. Exr.
ESTATE OF SUSAN F  STUDLEY la te  or 
Rockport, deceased, petition to determ ine In­
heritance tax filed by C harles A. Studley of 
Rockport, Adm.-. d. b. n c. -t. a.
ESTATE OF EVA FRANCES MATH47WS 
la te  of W arren, deceased, petition to  de te r­
mine inheritance tax filed by N H. East 
man and F. E. M athews both of W arren 
Exrs.
Accounts filed for allowance in the follow­
ing es ta tes :
FANNIE D B GOULD, first, filed by C. S. 
G ardner Trustee.
AUGI’STA ( MATHER, final, filed bv 
M alter H. Butler Admr. d b. n.
G1 I CARLETON, fl-st and final, filed by 
Sherm an Perry Exr.
JOSEPH M. DAVIS, first, filed by M ina M 
Rines Exx.
Kflh'KA RAATlKAf.N KN. first and  final, 
filed by Anftl Raatlkalnen Admr.
HENRY K. HEARD, first and final, filed by 
Abbie M. Heard Exx.
KVA F. MATHBWS, first filed by N. B 
Eastm an and Fred E. Mathews Exrs.
HE/NRY R. WALDRON, first and final, filed 
by Gilford B. B u tler Exr.
Wfiness. EDWARD K. GOULD. Judge of 
P robate Court for Knox County
A ttest
CHARLES L. VEA7JE, Register.
To BOSTON
By Steam er
Exceptional Fare Reduction*
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Eastern 
Standard Time; due Boston 7 A. M. 
Daylight Time. (Daily except Sun­
day).
To BANGOR
Via Camden, Belfast, Bucksport and 
Winterport.
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern 
Standard Time due Bangor 10 A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time.
To BAR HARBOR 
Blue Hill
Leave 5 A. M., Daily except Monday^ 
Eastern Standard Tim e calling at 
v/ay landings. Due Bar Harbor and 
Blue H ill 11 A. M. Eastern Standard 
Time.
Connections at Boston with steamer 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A IL R O A D
E astern  S ta n d a rd  T im e  
T r a in s  L eave  Ro c k la n d  for
A ugusta, t0 .50 a. tu., f l-10  p. m ., J5.4O p. in.,
, fb. 1 '  p . ni.
• B angor, tb.3O a. m., fl-10  p. in ., J5.4O p. m., 
f 6 .15  p. in.
I B j . to n ,  fG.50 a. in., fl-10  p. m. 16.1,5 p. m. 
! B runsw ick, fO.5(J a. in., f l . lO p . m ., J5.40 p. m., 
f 0 .15 p . in.
Lew iston, ft).50 a. m , f  1.10 p. m.
N ew  Y ork , f l . lO p .  m .,15.40 p.m.
, Philadelphia, 1*5.40 p. in.
P o rtla n d , fti.50 a. in., f l.1 0  p. m., }5.40 p. in., 
t(». 15 p . in.
1 W aterv ille , f6 .5 0 a . m., f l . lO p . ni. J5.40 p. in., 
t  >. 15 p. in.
, W ashington, 7*5.40p .m . t
W oolwich, fb.5O a. m., f l . lO p . m ., J5.40 p. in., 
f i . 1 5 p . i n .
t D aily , except Sunday. I D aily, excep t Saturday. 
* C arries no coaches. Pullm an passengers only, 
except coach between R ockland and P ortland.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In I Ifml Xov. 3, 1#!#
Daily, Sunday Excaptad
Atiamer leaves kwan’a Island at 5.3d a. m., 
rftnnlngtnn 6 30. North Maven 7.30 Vlnal- 
havrn, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
•15
R nurnina leave, Rockland at 1.30 p. ni. 
Vlnalhaven 2 1'.. North Haven at 3.45. 8lon- 
lt>x-on at 5 00 due to arrive a t Swan'a 
Island about 6 30 p m
B H. STINSON. General Alent.
HEA DQ UARTERS FOR
Hogsheads, Casks, 
Butts, Etc.
For the Salting of Fish 
W rite for quotations, mentioning 
the quantity desired
Henry A. Thorndike
P. 0 . Box 43. NEW PO R T, R. I.
5«tf
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Lady Attendant
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
DR. F. E. FOLLETT
with
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
P LA TE W ORK A SP EC IA LTY
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Stircessor to Dr. T. L. MeBeath)
Osteopathic Physician
By Appointment Only Tel. 136
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only Tol. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
C. S. ROBERTS
Attorney
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellowe Block, Opp. Poatoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 6-6-7
26 tf •
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel. 339-M
OS-® Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 6 
Evrnlr.gs by Appointment
Commission Merchants
Prom pt Returns on 
VEAL, L IV E  AND DRESSED P O U L­
TRY, BUTTER AND EGGS
W hen we ride  by Duck T rap  these
days, about all we think of is to Ret ' Weekly M arket Reports on Request 
down the hill and across the bridge j 
safely, then rush  the o ther hill on ]
high gear. tBy the casual glance we ' 
give it we would never think that 
it was once a  th riv ing  com m unity, 
w ith saw mills, sh ip  yards, lime 
kilns and stores. C aptain Parkec of 
Bucksport, for m any years collector 
of the port of Castine, compiled a 
book in which he listed the vessels 
built in the d istric t, including Duck 
Trap. There w ere qu ite  a  num ber
In Business Over Fifty Years
52S67
SIMON K. HART
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
I I Manufacturer of : I
Cemetery Work
: I And Dealer in I I
Native & Scotch Granite
Marble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911-M 
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THO M ASTO N, ME.
the beach a t  Laselle’s Island is grim , sea-going vessels built there, ships
I rem inder of the loss of the Brig Casco 
I and her crew’. And so it is, a ll along 
the  shore one will come across some
barks and brigs, com m encing soon 
a fte r  the Revolution and continuing 
into the 19th C entury. One ship
L. W. McCartney
Plumbing and Heating 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Telephone 986-W
 142-every S a t-tf
CHICHESTER S  PILLS
T ,,K  IMAMONtt BRAND. A  
'  Lad  lea I  A a k y o u r D rn c ffa tfo r  /ACbl-chea-ters D iam ond I l r a n d Z A X  
P l I la in Red and U o ld  metal l i c \ V z  
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. V /
ye.rs known as Bert, Safast, A lw .y, RelUbl,
SOLD BVORUOOISTS EVERYWHERE
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor a 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-1 
431 Main Street Rocklani
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law 
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND. M A IN E
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
W ITH T H E MAINE M USIC CO.
E very-O th er-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, June 18, 1927 P a g e  F iv e  1
if
Now Open for B usiness
At our new wharf just north of Spear's Coal W harf.
Located near the heart of the city and reached from 
W inter street. Three grades of Gasoline— Colonial, 
Ethyl and U. S. Motor and Fuel Oil. A complete line 
of oils for all purposes. Motor Oil, Deisel Engine 
Oil, Marino Engine Oil, Steam Cylinder Oil.
Wc arc prepared to deliver Gasoline, Oil, or Fuel 
Oil in any quantity.
We cordially invito the public to make use of our 
facilities.
T h u r s t o n  O i l  C o .
RUGS AND CARPETS
SHAMPOOED  
Send Us One For Tria l 
Let Us Show You What Fino 
Results Wc Can Attain
PEOPLES LAUNDRY
Limerock Street Phone 170
Clean Up and Paint Up
Wc have the Highest Quality of 
P A IN T  AND VA R N ISH  
For Every Purpose
L ym eburner &  A n n is
672 Main St. Rockland
Phones 582 W —223-J
D A V ID  L  M cC A R T Y
REG ISTERED DRUGGIST
DRUGS, SUN DRIES, P A T E N T  M ED IC IN ES , DOCTORS' AND  
HO USEHO LD PRESCRIPTIONS
M AIL ORDERS S O LIC ITE D  
PROMPT AND C A REFUL A T TE N TIO N
006 M A IN  STREET TE L. 1048-M RCCKLAND, ME.
r,y  £ uropern Excursions 
B y  E dw in  R o te rb  T i t r e
T H R E E  F IR E  FIG H T IN G  G E N E R A T IO N S  FIN E  N E W  P L A N T
H erew ith  Is Pictured T hree G enerations o f  Fire F ig h tin g  
E quipm ent— D o  Y o u  R ecogn ize?
T H E  G EN TLE SIDE OF BERLIN
C it'es g a th e r legends to them ­
selves today ju s t as much a s  in -the 
past. We hear or read of a few of 
their ch aracte ris tics and we let them 
color our im agination. Berlin lias 
suffered in th is way, the sem e as 
Paris. The great palaces and gor­
geous display on U n ter den Linden 
a ie  not the only things by any means 
which the to u ris ts  will feel in that 
city. It is as hum an a s  the sm allest 
B avarian  village and the gentleness 
one seldom associates with such a 
m ilitary cen ter is present throughout, 
its en tire  life. W atch the m others 
playing with their children in the 
T iergarten , give a second glance to 
the  finely uniform ed police as they 
guide the aged across the g reat thor­
oughfares: go if you can into a few 
of the homes of th is c ity  of four m il­
lions and see the sam e atm osphere 
and tenderness as in your own home 
and you will take a larger view of 
Germany. Even the s ta tu e  of F red ­
erick the Grr»at on I ’n ter den Linden 
has no spurs for its horse for. the gr*»at 
Em peror believed in kindness to his 
steeds and his kindness is rem em ­
bered.
ERA NO. 1
These were the days “When Knighthood was in Flower” so as to speak. 
Everybody belonged to the Fire Department and was proud of it.
It is not the Original 
cost, but the up-keep 
that sells R U D Y  Fur- 
naces. Call us or come 
in and ask us about 
the price of a RUDY  
H E A TE R  for your 
home.
SLEEPER BROS.
P LU M B IN G  AND H F A T IN G  
24b M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
A. P. LORD
SAIL AND A W N IN G  
M ANUFA C TU R ER
Orders for
SAILS, AW N IN G S, TEN TS, 
FLAGS, BOAT COVERS, SPRAY 
HOODS, ETC., 
PROM PTLY F IL LE D
We Carry a Full Line of 
AUTO TOPS, CUR TA IN S AND 
YAC HT SUPPLIES, CAMP 
CUSHIONS RE-COVERED  
O U TFITS & M A R K E T BASKETS
C am den , M e.
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES R IG H T SERVICE R IG H T
Agents for "3E S T W A LL " (The Best Plasterboard Made) 
ATLAS PA IN TS, M U R PH Y V A R N IS H E S
W. J. ROBERTSON
TE LE P H O N E  124-3 THO M ASTO N, ME.
Wholesome Foods
Tasty Meals
POPULAR PRICES
NEWBERT’S
306 Main Street Rockland
GET Y O U R  
< H E A L T H  
‘ WHERE OTHERS
RECEIVED THEIRS
I. LESLIE CROSS
Test the Three Branches of Our Business
CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING
T H E R E 'S  S O M ETH IN G  FOR YOU TO GAIN BY DOING SO 
U N E X C E LLE D  SERVICE
442 M AIN  STR EE T TE L. 494-R ROCKLAND. ME.
W H IT E  H E A D
Capt. W. I. Brown and pa rty  of 
relatlvea and friends from Redstone, 
N. H„ and W iley's Corner, eallcd on 
Capt. and Mrs. F. O. H ilt. M atinieus 
ttock, S unday .
Mr. and Mrs. C harles W all motored 
to G loucester. Mass., over the w eek­
end. They brought Miss E .la  V. 
Flood back with them Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Kelly of the 
U. S. C. G. spent his liberty  Tuesday 
a t  Tw o 'Bush b ig h t w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. “K ip" Mann and M. J . Wilson.
M essrs. C olbert and b un t, govern­
ment carpen ters, are m aking ex ten ­
sive rep airs on the single and  double 
houses a t  the L ighthouse R eserva­
tion.
Mrs. C harles Wall was called to 
Rockland Monday by the serious ill­
ness of he r daughter, M yrtle Flood, 
who has a very bad ease of tonsil- 
itis.
Miss E tta  Mitchell of the  b ig h t is 
a m em ber of the g rad u a tin g  class of 
Rockland High th is week. Miss 
Mitchell p lans to a tte n d  Gorham 
Normal School.
Mrs. C ora  Ingerson and children 
r t tu rn fd  to their cottage from  P o r t­
land Saturday .
Mr. and Mpb. D arrell M ann of Two 
Rush -bight m otored  to Pam aquid 
b ig h t S ta tio n  Monday. T hey had
K. W . Andrew s is In very poor 
health a t th is  writing, 
bester. Beal, governm ent workm an,
SAVE
for future 
happiness,
Camden
Savings and Trust Co.
ROCKPORT, ME.
ERA NO. 2
This represents Americus H. &. L. in the pride of its new Horse Drawn 
truck back around 1SC6. At that tim e the truck represented the last word 
in Fire Fighting and Life Saving Equipment.
Thurston O il C o. H as M od­
ern W harf Serv ice  Station  
— B oat Shop, T o o .
D uring the last two months 
rapid changes have been taking 
place along the w ater front, 
among them the improvements 
that have been carried  on- at the 
property known as the Case 
w harf, ju s t north o f Fred R. 
Spear’s Coal W h arf, by R. E. 
Thurston, treasurer and manager 
of the T hurston O il Co.
The w harf has been completely 
rebuilt and is in excellent shape. 
Two large storage tanks have 
been erected and the company 
will carry  three grades of gaso­
line as well as fuel oil. The 
w harf, situated nearly half way 
between the public landing and 
the E astern  S. S. Co. w harf, is 
ideally located and easily reached 
from all points in the harbor.
The company is prepared to 
deliver Colonial Gasoline. U. S. 
M otor Gasoline, o r Ethyl Gaso­
line to boats in any quantity. 
They are the first ones on the 
water front equipped to deliver 
gasoline and oils o f any quality 
to boat owners.
A new building has been 
erected at the end of the w harf 
where a full line of oils are 
carried. This includes Deisel 
Engine, as well as Gas Engine 
Oil. Steam Cylinder and M arine 
Engine Oils. T hurston  Oil Co. 
are d istributors of Mobiloil, 
Q uaker State and  Pennzoil and 
their own line of TO C O  M otor 
( fils. There will also be added 
a line of Boat Supplies.
T here is now under construc­
tion a railway capable of hand­
ling boats of moderate size and 
as soon as this is completed 
boats will be repaired and stored. 
E. H. Ripley, w ho has had a 
wide experience in repairing and 
building boats, will be in charge 
and it will be the endeavor o f 
the owner to give complete, 
prom pt and efficient service.
O A K L A N D
The Outstanding Features Arc Too Numerous To Mention. 
Let Us Give You a Demonstration and Then You W ill Know. 
T E L . 912 W
THE ATLANTIC HIGHWAY GARAGE
NEW  COUNTY ROAD ROCKLAND, ME.
STANLEY E. KALLO C H , Manager
R ockland
M arble &  G ranite W orks
W . H. G LEN D EN N IN G , Prop. 
20 Lindsey St. Rockland
Telephone 681-W
M U
• # r
Write or Call For Terms 
ROCKLAND
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE  
Scntcr Crane Bldg., Rockland
C. W. LIVINGSTON
MANUFACTURER OF AUTOM OBILE SPRINGS
AGENT FOR HARVEY BOLTLESS SPRING—GUARANTEED  
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
148 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, Mt
T H E  R O S E W A Y  
B E A U T Y  SH O P P E
The Latest Methods for Every­
thing That Milady Desires 
Expert Attendants
MISS DOROTHY CROCKETT
15 Limerock St. Rockland
Phone 1069
S. 3. GREY
Groceries, P rovisions,
Confectionery
CIGARS, TOBACCO  
TEXACO GASOLINE  
OILS AND GREASES
103 Camden St. Rockland
ERA NO. 3
"Worth Its Weight In Gold”
SERVICE
The kind that means more than 
the word implies
PROMPT AND RIGHT
ACCESSORIES
“MAINE LOBSTERS ARE BETTER”
R A C K L IF F  &  W IT H A M
DEALERS IN A L IV E  LOBSTERS 
W HO LESA LE AND R E TA IL  A T LA N T IC  W HARF
T E LE P H O N E  702 OPP. STANDARD OIL CO.
W E  C A T E R  E S P E C IA L L Y  TO  T O U R IS T S
M. E. W E B B E R  
Strictly  Fresh Fish O n ly
Cor. Water & Ocean Sts. Rockland 
Telephone 276-W
F L A N T S B U L B S
C. M. THOM AS
Maverick Squaro 
Large Assortment of 
EIRD HOUSES AND FEEDING  
BOXES
ROCKLAND, ME.
CROCKETT’S GARAGE
Service A ll M akes 
G uaranteed  
ROCKPORT, ME.
ABRAM W. NYE
Manufacturer of
Auto Truck Bodies and 
Carriages
Painting, Repairing and Building 
of Wheel Work
515 Main Street Phone 585
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
533 Main Street Rockland
Tel. 333
FORD SALES AND SERVICE
ST. CLAIR & ALLEN 
5 Cents—JITNEY BAR— 5 Cents
A REAL LU N C H  FOR A NICKEL  
ROCKLAND, ME. TE LE P H O N E  359
D R . B L A K E  B . A N N IS
CHIROPRACTOR
7 Granite St. Rockland
Phone 1163 Lady Attendant
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  B E V E R A G E S
* .
ACME OF PURENESS FOR SALE EVERYW HERE
W E ST ROCKPORT, ME. TEL. CAMDEN 152-3
CARLETON COUPLING CO.
FIRE N O Z Z L E S , M E T A L  S T A M P IN G S
B R A S S  F O U N D R Y  W O R K , M A C H IN E  W O R K
C am den, M aine*
KNOX RUBBER FUSING COMPANY
C O M PL E T E  T IR E  A N D  T U B E  S E R V IC E
R E T R E A D IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G
15 W ASHINGTON STR EE T ROCKLAND, ME.
T H E  L A W N  M O W E R  S H O P P E
MOWERS S H A R PEN ED  AND REPAIRED  
NEW  AND USED MOW ERS CARRIED IN STOCK 
'  DEALER IN HARDW ARE AND PARTS
B O B  M A G U N E
703 MAIN ST. TELS. 315-W —315-R ROCKLAND. ME.
TH E SIGN OF T H E  YELLOW TAG
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK COMPANY
SPO RTING  GOODS, STATIO NERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
LA TE ST BOOKS, PERIODICALS AND SUNDRIES
D. L. BARRON
MILLINERY
405 M AIN STRCET ROCKLAND, ME.
Latest M od els
578 MAIN STREET
Right Prices
*
ROCKLAND. ME.
with them, who lias been employed 
a t Two Rush L igh t a few days.
L ittle  Dicky C alder, aged three 
years, of Norfolk, Va., son of Com. 
C alder, I '. S. C. G., has a colored 
nurse. ■ Dicky is a g randson  of 11. 
AV. Andrews.
SOUTH BELFAST
Irlene  and C larence Esancy and 
C larence D rinkw ater were c a l lu s  .it 
Fred H errick ’s Sunday.
Mrs. Joseph Em ery and sons have 
m oved to their residence on Lower 
C ongress street.
The neighbors extend th ir sy m ­
pathy  to Mrs. Lilia W ade whose son 
Frederick  died in Bangor May 27 
with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace G ran t of 
B elfast and Mrs. Delia Hallowell of 
Brockton. Mass., called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred H errick  recently.
Mrs. Joel P resco tt m otored to 
A ugusta  W ednesday to a tten d  the 
Sons of V eterans Auxiliary E ncam p­
m ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Will 'W ight, daughter 
Eva and Mr. and Mrs. E dgar Clark 
and son Lloyd called a t  Nelson 
W igh t’s recently.
Com pany K were a t th e ir rifle 
ra n g e  over Sunday.
/T he W est N orthport Annual Farm  
B ureau picnic will be held a t Mrs. 
Cora H errick’s cottage a t  Bayside.
W hen some men do you favors 
they never let you forget it.
M A T IN IC U S  RO CK
Miss Pauline V. Beal is home for 
a short vacation.
Capt. Tupper and son Ira of Crie- 
haven m ade a call Tuesday evening. 
Callers a t eventide a re  unusual and 
we are  delighted to en terta in  one 
or m any
Gala days for the island folk 
Saturday. Sunday and  Monday. All 
hands were on deck Saturday m orn­
ing, work was done with a hustle  
if not quietly, and then for the recep­
tion of Col. Lindbergh. Every radio 
turned out some flne work, A Lindy 
party  given by Mrs. H ilt and Miss 
Pauline Beal in the evening seemed 
most appropria te . The a ir was full 
of Lindy. A tre a t consisting of 
waterm elon, ice cream  and cake and 
fudge added to the happy occasion. 
For all day and evening not one word 
connected with the  big celebration 
was missed. Who would live here 
w ithout a  radio?
Sunday there were clouds in the 
curly m orning sky and signs of rain 
but a s  the day grew older clouds 
began to disappear, the sun came 
out m uch to the delight of everyone 
and we were hoarded by a  crowd 
from St. George. Those in the pa rty  
were: Mr. and  Mrs. Sidney G.
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Davis 
and nephew of Redstone, N. H.. 
John Kelly and Perly Simmons of 
W hite Head. Mrs. Nellie W. Kinney. 
Capt. and Mrs. W allace Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. E arl Kinney. Mrs.
Henry Robinson A. W. H athorn  and 
Alton Brown of St. (Jo rg e . A picnic 
dinner was served with plates laid 
for 27. Tliis is the  first picnic partv  
to visit M atinieus Rock from St. 
George.
Monday m orning ano ther L ind­
bergh day. Everybody was on the 
job early and such a day was never 
before witnessed on the Rock. 
Steam boat sirens-, bands, bands and 
more bands, whistles and an  in ces­
san t roar greeting  the hero. T he 
description given by the announcers 
was so perfect one could visualize the 
parade and the confetti floating 
through the air. The day will long 
be remembered by the  M atinieus 
Rock crowd. Three cheers for L ind­
berg! Long may he live and fly!
C L A R K  ISL A N D
Mrs. Robert Hockins lias retu rned  
to her home a fte r  a visit w ith friends 
and relatives a t  W iley’s Corner.
Mrs. Jack Richards is seriously ill 
a t  the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Maynard Kinney.
Barge 707 is loading paving from 
John Meehan & Sons, for New York.
The Q uarrym en’s Union m eeting 
will be held next Thursday a t L. U. C. 
hall a t 7 o'clock. All m em bers please 
a ttend  this meeting.
Miss Helen M aker is working for 
Mrs. Henning Johnson while her s is ­
ter. H arrie t Maker, is laid up with 
a had finger. .
S O U T H  H O P E
Dorothy Ludwig, who has b e n  
with her mother, Mrs. W. C. W ell­
man the past winter, h a s  gone to 
Hope C oiner for the sum m er.
Mrs. E. C. Fish and daughter 
L aura of Hope are a t W. B. Fish’s.
The rem ains of Mrs. S. II. Payson 
were brought here from Green Cove 
Springs the  latter pa rt of the week 
and funeral services w ere held at the 
home Sunday, with b u ria l a t the 
Hope cemetery. The floral offering! 
were profuse and beautifu l, showing 
the esteem  and reg ard  of her 
friends and relatives.
A benefit supper will be held at the 
Grange hall Monday n igh t, the pro­
ceeds to go to the Uni versa list 
Church. The date m ark s  the 67th 
an n iv ersa ry  of the d a te  th a t A. Y. 
B ggs cam e to this town, he being 
the oldest member of the  parish. 
The parish is giving th is  supper to 
show their appreciation of his help 
and thoughtfulness of the church.
S. H. Payson returned to his home 
here a f te r  an 18 m o n th s’ -stay at 
Green Cove Springs. F la .
Mrs. G ertrude Payson is home 
from Portland. She will spend the 
sum m er a t tlje old home hero.
South Hope school closed June 10. 
Pupils not absent for the  term  were: 
Myrvin Merrill, Daniel Bowley, W il­
liam C arver. W. Gordon MacDon­
ald. Addie Waster. I lec to r MacDma-
ja ld  and Malcolm MacDonald. Those 
• absen t only one-half day w ere: 
Bruce MacDonald and Agnes Ler- 
inond. A rthu r Upham found the 
most wild flowers. The children 
1 m arched to C om m unity Sweet Shop 
where they had a trea t of ice cream  
and cake.
R O C K V IL L E
Mr. and Mrs. F. Derby and d a u g h ­
te r  E lsa of Abbington, Mass., and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Truelson of 
South Hanson, Mass., are g uests of 
Mrs. Nellie P erry .
Fannie B rew ster has re tu rn e d ! 
from Auburn. Her niece, Mrs. B abb ,' 
is now convalescent.
Lottie  Ewell is home a fte r spend- I 
ing several days in Portland.
Mi's. O scar C arroll who has been 
ill for some tim e entered the B elfast 
Hospital W ednesday. She was ac- I 
* companied there  by Dr. Eben Alden ! 
and Mabel Oxton.
Mrs. Elwyn Seekins of P itts fie ld ' 
visited Mrs. Ashton Ripley Friday.
Several men from this place a re  I 
working on the  S ta te  road around 
M irror Lake.
I T M f t t W aREAD WANT A PS
SIM O N T O N
Mrs. Annie Brown is employed at 
D illingham ’s Point for the season.
Mark Dunton has recently bought 
a Ford sedan.
Miss Merle Annis is home for th e , 
sum m er vacation.
Frank Rollins lias been visiting 
relatives in Rockland.
Quite a num ber from here a tte n d ' d 
the g raduation  exercises at Rockport. 
An evening service was held in th<’ 
hall June X, Rev. If. I. Holt of C am ­
den ofliciating. lie  gave a splendid 
scrip ture talk. On .June 29 Rev. (). 
W. S tu a rt of Rockland, will co n ­
duct an  evening service.
School colsed here June 10 fo r the 
sum m er vacation afte r a  very su c ­
cessful term  taught by Miss Lucy 
Marsh. The pupils united w ith the 
West R ockport school for the c los­
ing exercises.
The local Sunday school held a  p ic ­
nic a t  O akland Park W ednesday 
There were 33 present and a flne , 
time was reported. A fran k fu rt 
roast and picnic lunch was enjoyed 
afte r which sports were in order.
Planting  here is very m uch behind 
owing to the rainy period in May. 
but from the appearance of the grass 
there should he a better than  a v e r­
age hay crop. The nights a re  still 
quite cold but the weeds grow 
quickly.
The -Saturday nigh, dances in
Community hall a re  very well a t ­
tended and any lover of dancing will 
find it a good place to come to. 
New and old fashioned dances a re  
played under the  direction of “Al” 
Marsh with his com petent assistan ts . 
Heiald's delicious ices are served all 
during the evening. W hat more need 
be said.
HEALTH-GIVING
Realize the benefits 
of health-giving cod- 
liver oil vitamins.
The pleasant way—
Scott’s Emulsion
Scott it Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 27-5
I
P age Six R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, Ju n e 18, 1927. Every-Other-Day
T H O M A S T O N
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Copeland of 
New ton Centre, have opened their 
hom e oil Main street for the summer.
M isses Dorothy Thorndike .and 
Ruth Lermond who g raduated  this 
week from the N orm al School a t 
Farm ing ton  have a rriv ed  home.
Miss Ruth Pillsbury came from 
N ortham pton. Mass.. T hursday  for 
the  sum m er vacation.
Ch’Mren’s Day will be observed a t 
th e  Baptist Church next Sunday 
evening at *7 o’clock. The children 
of the Sunday school will have exer­
cises. There will be m usic and a  
pageant entitled “June  Blessings.”
Miss Anna Dillingham and brother 
George are in town fo r the  season.
John Blodgett and children and 
Miss Ruth Blodgett a re  a t  their sum ­
m er home on Knox street.
Mrs. Earl Brown and Betty Brown 
a re  guests in the fam ily of Capt. John 
Brown, Gleason street.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton L. Morse and  
son of Chapleau, 'Ontario, are  guests 
of Mrs. Morse’s sister, Mrs. N. J. An­
za lone, Dunn street.
Mrs. 11. >W. H am ilton and son of 
Fram ingham , Mass., have taken 
room s at the Lermond bouse.
S’xteen studen ts of IWashington,
J), C. a re  at the Lerm ond house.
Grade Six held a picnic at Oakland 
Park  Friday.
Mrs. Blanchard O rne and Miss Lo- 
rinda Orne, retu rned  from Orono 
Thursday. Miss O rne w as one of the 
g raduating  glass of ’27.
Grade five had a picnic Friday on 
the  baseball grounds.
John Creighton is a t home from 
Phillips, Andover, on the long v a ­
cation.
Dr. John Abbott of W eehawken. 
N. J., was a t the Lerm ond House F ri­
day night enroute to Friendship.
George W. Tillson of La Grange. 
111., member of the class of '71, T. 
H. S. is in town.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev.
J. L. Pinkerton, pasto r: Morning w or­
sh ip  10.30 subject. •‘C h ris tian ity .” 
church school, 11.45: Epworth League 
a t  6; evening service, 7. Thursday 
evening, prayer m eeting will be at 
7.30. The Epworth League will hold 
a business m eeting on Tuesday even­
ing in the small vestry  a t 7, and at 
7.30 a  public social will be held in 
the large vestry. T he pastor will 
preach at Cushing Sunday a t 2 p. m.
A Daily Vacation iBible School will 
begin in the M. E. C hurch July 11, in 
which all the churches will co-oper­
a te. Parents are urged to send their 
children.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Swift have re ­
turned from Orono where they a t ­
tended the U niversity  of Maine com ­
mencement exercises. Their son 
Ralph was a m em ber of the g rad u a t­
ing class. W hile aw ay they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O rris H a rk ­
ness in Veazie.
Too much can not be said in praise 
of “The Flam ing Forest,” the C os­
m opolitan ’screen ad ap tation  of Jam es 
Oliver Curwood’s celebra ted  novel of 
the same name, which is to be shown 
in W afts hall Monday under a u s­
pices of W illiam s-B razier Post, for 
the benefit of the Public Library. 
Admission, adults. 25c, children 15c
Mr. and MVs. F lunk  W histon of 
M elrose H ighlands, Mass., were a t 
F. D. H athorne’s T hursday. They 
Were on their way to Halifax, X. S.. 
w here they will spend their honey­
moon. having been m arried a t the 
Episcopal C hurch in Stoneham , 
Mass., June 15. Mrs. W histon was 
Isa (Vo re ’Ha thorn, d au g h te r of the 
la te  John A. H athorn  of Stoneham , 
Mass.
Mrs. Alice Sullivan died June 12 
and funeral services were held from 
the home of her father, W arren 
Mank, W adsw orth street, W ednes­
day, Rev. H. S. Kilborn officiating 
Mrs. Sullivan was born and reared in 
th is town apd a ttended  tihe public 
schools. She was of a quiet dispo­
sition and beautifu l character and 
w as loved by a ll who knew her. 
Two years ago she m arried M artin 
Sullivan, residing in R ckport, and 
m uch sym pathy is extended to him 
in his bereavem ent Mrs. Sullivan is 
survived by tlhree d augh te is by a 
form er m arriage, Mrs. Gladys Buzze.Ll 
of Pittsfield, Miss Dorothy H arrin g ­
ton and Miss M adeline H arrington 
and an infant son, B ernard Jam es 
Sullivan .also a fa th e r and m other 
and three sisters, Mrs. Jennie Savon. 
Mrs. Sadie Maloney of South C ush­
ing. Mrs. Ada W hitney and one 
brother G. A lbert Mank. The floral 
tributes spoke m ore than words of 
the affection in which she was held. 
The .bearers were Edward Maloney. 
A lbert Mank, E lm er Savon and Bion 
W hitney.
Dorothy O. T horndike Ruth T. Lerm ond
R O C K P O R T
Miss Dorothy A ndrew s is at home 
from Simmons College and is the 
guest of her g ran d p aren ts . Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Fred Knight.
Mrs. Hettie Stanley of Tremont has- 
been the guest of Mrs. E rnest Torrey 
th is week.
Miss Alice S tew ard  w as the guest , 
o f Mrs. Sadie (Small a t  Hosmer's 
Pond Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. 
nenburg . X. S..
B. C. Knoch of L i- 
a re  g u ests  of their 
I daugh ter. Mrs. Joseph  Young, for a 
few weeks.
Mrs. Herbert M ann, Mrs. B. 11. 
Johnson. Mrs. Blanche Ellsworth and
Above are p o rtra its  of Miss Dorothy 0 . Thorndike and Miss Ruth T. 
Lermond, who have ju s t g raduated  from  Farm ington Norm al School, the 
form er a d augh ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Thorndike and the  la tte r  a daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.Lermond. Both graduated  from  Thom aston High 
School two y ears  ago, and have made fine records a t Normarl School.
W A R R E N
Supt. G. W W alk er and Lee W alk or 
left Wednesday afte rn o o n  for Poland 
Spring where they a tten d ed  the  third 
annual outing of the  Tam  O’Shantx* 
Club. June 16.
z Oscar E. S ta r r e t t  “enjoyed” a 
trou ting  trip  to E as t W arreij T u es­
day and no sm all p a rt of the en joy ­
m ent concerned th e  aid he received 
from “Joe B elden” S ta rre tt. May 
it be said th a t “Jo e” is a  highly 
intelligent bird dog, but not exactly  
rsed in trou ting . since every time 
h is m aster p rep ared  to cast the line 
Jo e  promptly ju m p ed  in and took 
bath. ’Tis th o u g h t tiie trou t owe 
Joe a rising vote of thanjts, a s  nary 
a fish was taken  on th a t expedition 
The looms w ill be s ta rted  up a t 
the Georges R iver Mill ne«xt Monday 
morning.
In addition to th e  electric beverage 
m ixer and e lectric  steam er recently 
acquired B enjam in Davis has added 
an  electric a ir  com pressor to the 
labor saving devices a t The Life 
Saver, the la t te r  fu rn ish ing  free a ir  
pum ping the
U N IO N
A ROSE TO THE LIVING
A rose to  the living Is more
Than sum ptuous w reaths to the dead ;
In filHng love's infinite store.
A rose to the living is more
It g aciously given before 
The hungering sp irit is fled—
A rose to the living is more
Than sum ptuous w. oaths to the dead.
—-Nixon W aterman.
PRINTED BUTTER 
PAPER PRICES
R EG ULATION SIZE W IT H  
NAM E A N D  ADDRESS OF 
M AKER A N I) N E T  W E IG H T. IN  
ACCORDANCE W IT H  FEDERA L  
LA W
$ 4 .5 0  p tr  1 0 0 0  Sheets
For Pound Size 
Postage 15 Cents Additional
$2 .75  per 5 8 0  Sheets
Postage 10 Cents Additional
For each add itional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t sam e time, add to the 
z price of first 1001. 14.00 and 16
cents postage for each 1000.
$ 4 .0 0  per 1000  Sheets
For Half Pound Size 
Postage 10 Cents Additional
$ 2 .5 0  per 500  Sheets
Postage ' I  C ents Additional
Fur each add itional 1000 sheets 
ordered a t sam e time, add to the 
price of first 1000. $3.50 and 10 
cents postage fo r each 1000.
THE
CO URIER-
GAZETTE
R o ck la n d . M aine
BALLARD’S IS DIFFERENT
A  Headache R em ed y  Easy to tak e, not a P ow d er, N o  
Opiates, C h ora l or Cocaine. N o  bad after e ffects.
B allard ’s Headache T ab lets
Come in a n e a t box. Sold Everywhere.
BALLARDS GOLDEN OIL CO.
F r e e  sample sent by
OLD TO W N , ME.
In Everybody’s Column _■ For Sale
FOR SA L E-—New small b u ild in g  • 6x8Advert Hem exits In th is co lum n not to ex- . 
ceed th ree  lines Inserted once fo r 25 cents, m atched boards, suitable to r dog h o u s e : used 
I times for 50 cents. A d d itio n a l lines a jo n ’y to u r  months. V. P. H ALL, Rockland,
cents each for one time, 10 cents for th re e ,_______ ,_____________________________73-lt
Six words make a linetimes.
Lost and F o u n d
l LOST W hite gold wrist w a tc h . 
Park T h e a tre  and Pleasant s tr e e t.
IW I1JJA.M S. at Ftiller-Crtbb I>avla.
i— I FOR SALE—Excellent re s ta u ra n t ,  good lo- 52S!!!2 ca tion . 2 ta rge ronnw. kitchen f u l 'y  cqui|<»e<l. 
• Two ro o m s and bath upstairs. Good oppor- 
. (un ity  to r  man and wife. A pply  a t LIBBY
----------- 1 OVALITY LUNCH, A'amden, 7 W ashington
between St. 72-77
LOUISE
73-lt
V IN A L H A V E N
O n Flag Day C. B. Vinal, a vet­
e r a n  of the Civil W  ir. visited tlf* 
Mrs. Linthel Lane m otored  to Wayne sch o o l taught by M iss Lida Greenlaw
School a t the Xye d is tric t closed 
last Friday with a ride to Oakland 
Park. -Mrs. H eathe is a  very sue-1 
cessi'ul teacher and  all hope to have 
her teach this fall.
The Bath L um ber Co. has bought 
C harles B utler’s lum ber lot and is 
cu ttin g  it now.
Bethel Rebekah Lodge played Miss 
F ta r le ss  *V Co. a t  B urkettv ille  T ues­
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vivien H annan 
left W ednesday for a  trip  to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. P earl Oakes and 
Mrs. M artha O akes were callers a t 
F rank  W atts’ Sunday.
The g raduating  exercises of the 
Union High School w ere held a t the 
town hall F riday  evening. Those 
g rad u atin g  were Evelyn Scott. Mary 
N ew bert, Alice P lum m er, Bede June? 
and C linton C um m ings.
Mrs. Sadie W illiam s, Mrs. Mabel 
Scott and two sons, W illiam and 
H erm an «.f N orth V assalboro a tte n d ­
ed the High School g raduation  at 
Union last F riday . Mrs. Scott’s 
daughter. Miss E velyn, was a m em ­
ber of the g ra d u a tin g  class.
The Relief Corps and A. L. Aux­
iliary served a public supper May 30 
which was well patronized and for 
which they m ost cordially  thank the 
public and all friends of the socie­
ties. M aster F ran k  W illiam s was 
high line salesm an for the poppies 
sold by the A uxiliary.
Edw ard Lyman Ufford and Miss 
E lizabeth Leighton of Auburndale, 
gregational C hurch. “Like a  T ree” is J Mass., are guests of his g randpar- 
the topic fo r th e  evening m eeting. I ents, Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Ufford. j 
A generous app lication  of calcium  | Mrs. Eva Say w ard  and daughter 
chloride was given the S ta t
to a 11 corners as well
gas<dine.
11. I). Saw yer begii
front the du ties of 1
the woolen mill next
hii
ok. Joseph
Hahn will take h is place.
Miss Lillias K en n isto n  who recently
returned from Knox H ospital is 
m aking excellent recovery.
Rev. C. D. P a u l will use a s  bis 
theme. “Follow ing Je su s” a.t the 
Sunday m orning service of the  Con-
road j E da and Mrs. Lillian Alden attended 
C orner through o y s te r the g raduation  a t Oronofrom Walker
River, W arren v illage and up a s  far 
a s  Russell’s s to re  on T hursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E llis Spear and their 
sons Ellis 3rd and  A bbott Spear 
arrived th is week and have opened 
thoir sum m er hom e here for *the 
season.
Mr. and M rs. John Russell of 
Pleasantville who have been visiting 
relatives in S ton ing ton  for a  few 
days returned hom e Monday.
The third a n n u a l m eeting and b a n ­
quet of the  W arren  H igh School 
Alumni A ssociation was held in the 
Montgomery p a rlo rs  T uesday eve­
ning with an  a tten d an ce  of more 
than 100. An excellent m enu was 
provided by th e  ladies of the B aptist 
Church, assis ted  by several girls 
from the H igh School as w aitresses.
The decorations of green and w hite 
under the capab le  direction of Mrs.
N ettie Vinal w ere very a ttrac tiv e , 
combining w hite  lilacs and lily of the 
valley with fe rns, crepe paper s tre am ­
ers and Jap an ese  lan terns. Bronze 
candlesticks w ith  green candles 
helped to com plete the ta b le  decora­
tions. Each guest was p resen ted  r
with a paper h a t l.e.na „ f , fnenrts in M onhegan Sun,lay.
T hursday  where they w ere guests of 
M iss Edna Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Russ of Mel- 
ford. Mass., are  g u e s ts  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Weed.
Capt. Huse R ichards and W alter 
R ichards who were called  here by tin 
death  of their n m h e r . Mis. Cliniena 
R ichards, have re tu rn e d  to New 
York.
Miss Elizabeth H eistad  has re ­
tu rned  from a v isit w ith  friends in 
Medomak.
Miss Frances B. A dam s who has 
been holding evangelistic  services in 
Palm yra is the guest of Miss Marion 
W eidm an for a few days.
Mrs. Thomas A nderson who is h av ­
ing a vacation from  h e r  duties in tin 
office of St. Clair & Allen, was tin 
guest of her m other. Mrs. Charles 
W. Robarts, T hursday .
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Wellman ami 
fam ily have gone to Vinalhaven f >t 
the sum m er.
T he annual a tte n d an c e  upon divhn 
w orship  of the local Masonic lodge 
and  Order of the E as te rn  Star will 
b e  held Sunday m orning at th» 
M ethodist Church. T he pastor Will 
speak  on the topic. “ Short a Man.’ 
In the  evening the sub jec t will be on 
Jo n a h ’s flight from “T he Presence of 
the  Lord.”
H e  exhibited a sw ord  which dates 
b a c k  to 1862 and g av e  a brief his­
to ry  (.f it; also se v e ra l o ther in ter­
e s t in g  incidents.
Airs. E. (3. C arver, d au g h te r  Celeste 
a n d  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert C arver are! 
en joy ing  a m otor tr ip  through the 
W h ite  Mountains, an d  before  rcturn-\ \  i i a
i n g  \v ii
DRESSED CALVES
LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
FOR SALE One-horse B uckeye \inowl>R 
m ach ine, in good condition. W ill se ll at rea 
s nob le p rice. A. BLOCK. T e l. Thom:*ston 
1C9-13. 73*75
_____________________________________ FOR SALE •I‘alr horses, young  and  .sound.
------------------------- - ------------- ------------ — --------- 3100. price $250. S. H. DOE. 5t»G Old
S u m m er C ottages a n d  Board i-""111.'’ ™«<i.
LOST— W hile gold me-<ti h a g  w iih |mrp e 
d a p  In cenrral pari of th e  city . TEL. 
Buckland 747 or Thomaston 143 73*lt
It you have a cottage to  lev o r  desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fa c t In this pa­
per w here thousands will r e a d  of it
TO LET -CamdeTi. Me A ttrac tive ly  fur­
nished tine o'.d colonial h o m estead , all mod­
ern iniprovemettls. wide v e ran d a , amp'e 
g rounds; g arage ; located b etw een  mountains 
and seashore. Address MBS W. (i. ALDEN. 
31 G ran t Ave., Newton C entre. M ass. (13-73
TO LET— Offices lu Spofford Block, corner 
Main and School Sta. E. D. SPEAK. Rock 
land  Savinca Bank 66 tr
F R IE N D S H IP
Mrs. Edith W ilder is in Gardner, 
Mass., for a week. M is. Jessie Lash 
accom panied her.
I Ah s . sSusan B rad fo rd  5s visiting 
l her mother, Mrs. Lydia N ew bert in 
Thom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Messer and 
Mr. and Mrs. B utler of Union called 
on relatives and friends here Sun- 
day. I
L. C. Morton and  B. A. Murphy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Prior went 
to  Bangor Sundhy 'to a ttend  the 
Billy Sunday m eetings.
Rev. Sam uel C lark, Rev. L ester I 
Spencer and Mrs. May Stanley a t ­
tended the A dventist Q uarterly  C on­
ference at Sunjthine last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Collomy of Monhe- 
gan were Sunday  guests of Mrs. 
Jenn ie  Cook. I
About 60 boys a re  ^expected a t  
( ’am p W apello th is season. Mr. I 
Stokes, the m anager, plans to have 
four bridle horses for their use.
Fred Young and fam ily visited
various shapes and colors, ma le it a 
very colorful occasion. Following 
the .banquet a  sh o rt business m eeting 
was held a t  w hich various reports 
were read and approved and the fol­
lowing officers re-e lected : President, 
F. I). Rowe; vice president. W. H ahn; 
Helen W entw orth ; executive com­
mittee, Helen W entw orth  chairm an, 
secretary. B ertha  Ludwig; treasu rer, 
Nettie Vinal, Anna S ta rre tt. Edna 
Boggs and G race Wyllie. Miss Ada 
Mellin in behalf of the Senior Class 
presented Mr. F roberger and Miss 
Norwood w ith g ifts  In apprecia tion  
of their u n tir in g  in terest in W. II. S. 
The m usical en te rta in m en t, follow­
ing the b u sin ess m eeting, featured  
Gilbert Auld of T en an t’s H arbor who 
rendered a very pleasing group  of 
songs in h is u sua l charm ing m anner. 
Other a ttra c tiv e  and am using m usi­
cal num bers w ere furnished by M.rs 
Helen W entw orth  and by the W arren 
Male Q uartet. The clim ax of the 
evening cam e when W illis Vinaf in a 
few well chosen words presented 
Superintendent Rowe with a scroll 
several yards in length on which 
bad been inscribed personally the 
names of a very large m ajority  of 
the citizens o f W arren who stand 
w hole-heartedly behind Mr. Rowe 
and are very desirous of re ta in ing  
bis services indefinitely.
Dr. F. G. Cam pbell has retu rned  
from a business trip  to Boston.
Izowell W allace has his house upp 
and the in te rio r nearly completed 
except the clapboarding.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Thompson 
spent Monday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Mansfield Robinson. W arren.
Norm an B urns is poorly.
Cham berlain iSimmons has a  gas 
filling sta tion .
Thi m as Delano is suffering from  
blood poisoning caused by th rusting  
a  herring bone in to  his finger while 
filling his bait bags.
Mrs. Dr. P la tt and the  Misses Bam- 
ford have a rrived  a t their sum m er 
home for the season.
Almond P ack ard  is building a new 
henhouse.
Presiding E ld er iMprch preached 
in the M ethodist C hurch Sunday to 
quite a large audience.
Mrs. R. L. Thom pson h as  retu rned  
from t?tate 'S treet Hospital.
T E N A N T ’S  H A R B O R
Irvin Cook is g iving his house a 
new- coat o f pairjt.
We arc  sorry  to hear of the su d ­
den illness of Mrs. Julia Pease.
Mrs. Annie A ndrew s is in very poor 
health.
Mr. and Mrs. M aynard G ardner of 
Elm ore have moved to T en an t’s 
H arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  W atts m otored 
to Portland Sunday.
Ruth Clark and brother Donald 
who have been ill are  both very much 
better.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Wall of New 
1 York are spending a few weeks in 
! town.
.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hopkins. Mr. 
and Mrs. O rris Hopkins, Angus M o r­
rison anil d a u g h te r  Beulah, all of 
i W estbrook, w ere in to w j^ to  a ttend  
the funeral of W illiam b. Allen.
| C h a r l e s  W heeler and son W hitney 
a r e  spending a week in New Ifanip- 
‘ shire.
'Hie song service ’on the church 
lawn last Sunday evening met with 
' much success and  ano ther is being 
planned for Ju n e  26. John Reed of 
Long Cove will supply the pulpit 
! -Sunday m orning in the absence <f 
Rev. Perley Miller who is out of town 
for a fe.w days. A Children's Day 
concert will be presented Bunday 
evening.
G R IP
Keep the bowels open and take
B R O W N ’S  RELIEF
on rising and retiring 
Norway Medicine Co.
For a Cold or Cough
FOR SALE—EMectric "n ickel hi s lo t” player 
piano, in  tine condition, p lav s  ten  times an-l 
rew inds. In right pltice w ill p ay  for Itself 
In s h o r t tim e. MAINE MUSIC CO. 73-75
NEW HOMES
FOR SALE
New Five Room Bungalow* and 
Six Room Colonial Home* now 
under construction, containing ev­
ery modern convenience. .Attrac­
tive price*. Cash or easy terms as 
RENT.
EASTERN 
REAL ESTATE CO.
32 UNION ST. ROCKl AND 
Tei. s is —a n
a - t t
iil visit N iaga a Falls.
Mrs. Fred K. C oom bs left Friday! 
f»»r a week’s v isit w ith  relatives ini 
C a  mden.
Mrs. Eliza A .ey who lias be n tke | 
g u e s t  of her. son. It. M mt Arey in I 
N ew  Y ork, arrived  W ednesday. En- 
ro u te  she was th e  g uest of her 
daugh ter. Mrs. B essie S hort, a.t Scit­
u a te . Mass.
J)r. Walter F. L y fard  left this week 
fo r  Atkinson w h ere  be  is the guest 
o f  his mother..
Ruth H astings o f R u t la n d  was 
th e  guest o f  re ’.a t iv td  in town tli? 
p a s t  week.
Hazel Coni ay of R ockland was in 
to w n  Wednesday in the  interest of 
th e  Salvation A rm y.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Haskell were 
called  to Buck-field W ednesday by the 
illness of Mis. l la sk e il’s mother. 
M rs. William R ecord .
(Mr. and Mrs. W a lte r  Robbins, sin  
T h ad  and friends o f P.at.t, Kansas, 
a rriv e d  Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. ( ’h e s te r  Soule of 
U< rtland are a t the  home of Mrs. 
Alary L. Arey.
Mr. and Mrs. C arro ll Bui ns ofj 
N o rth  Raven w ere  in town Thursday 
to  attend com m encem ent exercises.
Mrs. Lora H ard iso n  left Saturday 
to  attend eommencemen.t exercises a t ,  
Gorham  Normal School, her daughter i 
Louise Hardison being  a graduate. |
Miss Dorothy S to n e  of North Haven j 
w as in town T h u rsd a y .
Miss Leola N icho ls who has been ! 
pending her v aca tio n  with her par-; 
en ts . Mr. and M rs. Joseph  Nichols, j
returned to R ock land  Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. \V \lte r  Sellais left 
Friday for th e ir  hom e in Hartford 
Conn.
J. E. Snow leav es  th is  week to at- 
, lend commencement a t K ites Col-
—
P R O M P T  R E T U R N S
T.H.WHEELERCO.
A  R E L IA B L E  
C O M M ISSIO N  H O U S E
9 3 - 1 Ol C lin ton  S t.
B O ST O N
MOVING
L oca l or L ong D istan ce
Moving and Hauling of All Kind*, 
Anywhere, Any Place— Teams or 
Trucks
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 U N IO N  ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 818 or 819
M -tf
is
FOR SALE—<'abliage p la n ts , e a rly  and hit- 
I varieties, strong and h e a lth y . Special Ioa 
I price on early  cabbage p la n ts . T el. 1182 MK 
'o r  ca ll at 468 Old C ounty  road . L. A. 
THVRRTOX. 7176
FOR SALE House on V in a lh av en , price 
$4(Ht. In  very good repair, th re e  acres of 
land , hounded  on one s i '<• by w a te r; the 
sh ru b b e ry  alone, worth the  p r ic e  of place, 
w hich w ill he sold to settle e s ta te . KBNEIST 
AM ES. V inalhaven or 475 O ld County road. 
R ock land . Maine. 72*74
TO LET— Furnished sum m er house for sea­
son or month at .M artinsville. Me. Ogier 
place. Three acres, w ater p iped  to nouse. 
chem ical to i le t; fine view o f  th e  ocean and 
w onderful place for ch ild ren . Apply to H. 
E. MASON, 15 Prospect S t.  North Leo­
m inster Mass. 66-tf
j TO LET <’o;tage on sh o re  at Crescent 
Beach ; five rooms, fu m lah ed . elec tric  lights, 
| runn ing  w ater, double g a ra g e , etc. Further 
I pa tlcu la rs  EDWIN L. BKOYVN. 414 Main St 
Tel 613 K _____________________ 71-tf
FOR SALE At M eguntlcook Lake—four 
room fu rn ished  co ttage; new  tw o-car garage 
! and row boat : good location. L. A. THVBS 
I TON Tel. 1182-MK. 66-tf
FOR SALE Cottage lots on  shore  of Me­
guntlcook Lake. Apply to  D R. S. TIBBETTS, 
, 33-A Elm St.. Camden. 66-tf
W an ted
WANTED AVe: washings. Iro n in g  and p ain 
sew ing. Inqjilre 28 PINE S T R E E T  7:’. 75
WANTED Nurse unnlil like rase, Tel 
37-W. (TIKM'JCNT ST U ’H
WANTED—Vnuna iilrl c a p a b le  «.f carliis Inr 
child 42 HOLMES STREET. 73-lt
WANTED Male Help— »I I'll a day f..r 
! .uni,llb .ua man who can f n r n l - b  references; 
,:|-. a week—", dav week o n n n r f n  fe in >-• 
i crease pay Io $75 $100 w eek ly  In eight 
• m onths. .Must have ea* a n d  c a n  on farn.c.s 
in th is  county. Tell about y o tc n e lf  FP p ST
THOMAS Eastern Division. Freeport, 111.
_______________________ 73*75
WANTED Girl for g e n e ra l office work 
who can  run typewriter. A pply by letter 
s ta tin g  age. experience, an d  s a la ry  expected. 
' (  LARK PRODUCTS C O . B ox  157, Rockand. 
I Me. 72 74
WANTED N u r s e s  and a t te n d a n ts —Female 
i a t N ortham pton State H o sp ita l. Salary $600 
j to $78(» in 18 months, w ith fu ll  maintenance
A ddress DR. .1 
Hinpton, Mass.
A. HOUSTON, Supt., No-th 
61*8-73
lege. H is son, H arry  Snow, 
g rad u a te .
M ax Dyer of Rockland is the guest j .iu’hnsoni Ave 
of re la tives in town.
WANTED Reliable, en e rg e tic  man at once 
hv well known .1. R W a tk in s  Company. 
I Splendid openiug in R ock land ., to distribute 
a fam ous W atkins Products to  s tead y  users; $35 
! to $5o weekly. No expe : lence necessary. 
W rite J . R WATKINS UOW PANY. 2311 5ft 
Newark. N. J. 7ft*S-79
WANTED Young girl fo r  d ish  washing. 
Broad S t.. Rockland. Tel. M. 72
FOR SA LE Two ponies, 7 an d  S years old, 
weight XUU lbs. 11 hands h ig h  a n d  elever. 
Will d r iv e  single or double. H arnesses, single 
and d o u b le , wagons, sleighs, saddles, etc. 
Will s e ll whole or part. JOH'N W. LANE. 31 
Spruce S t., Rockland. Tel 690-.I. 72-74
FOR SALE —New wet h a n d  m aps. Wash 
you r Moor without wetting y o u r hands A 
postal c a rd  will bring me at y o u r  door. .1. (’. 
M U N SEY , agent for K nox C oun ty , Warren, 
M. i, i*s ;n
FOR SALE —Two horse S axon  stationary 
engine an d  Splitforf g en e ra to r with belt. 
S u ita b le  for small lighting p la n t o r charging 
rad io  b a tte rie s . In excellent condition ami 
cheap . W . LOCKE ROCKW ELL, Friendship, 
M aine. 72-74
FOR SALE At Owl’s ILfOil v illage , 8 room
house w ith  land and sho-e p riv ilege . Inquire 
at 37 FULTON ST . Rockland. M aine 72 77
FOR SALE Four rooms o f  fu rn itu re  cuiil-
p le te  a t  a sacrifice. Call a t 19 OAK ST.
1 71*7<l
FOR SALE—The Crockett h o u se . 69 North
Main «t.. Apply M. R. PILLSBURY. Sc 
c u rity  T ru s t Co. 71 73
FOR SALE—Big so ck , a il s ize  tires and
tu b e s ;  p rice  reasonable. R a llc o n  and cord 
t i r e s ;  c a sh  prices paid for ju n k  Buyer and 
se lle r  second hand f u r n i tu r e .  HARRY 
BENOV1TCH. 12 Rankin S t. 71*73
FOR SA L E—At once, a tw o -s to ry  building
and  la n d  at Highlands, B la c k in g to n ’s Corner, 
501 O ld  County road. F irs t s to ry  can he 
used  .is store or two c a r  garage; rent on 2nd 
floor n ic e ly  furnished ; will se ll land  ami build­
ing a lo n e  or furnished. .1. H. SIMONTON 
45 C h es tn u t St. Camden. 7i-tf
FOR SALE Farm of 83 ac re s . Norm W ar
te n . h o u se  and barn in good cond ition . MRS. 
G. F. DANIELS, Union, Me. 71*73
FOR SALE Bri.cktonia o il b u rn e r  for cot­
ta g e  ra n g e , never used. ac<*eaaorles, economi­
cal ; ra d io . 5, new ; choice m ilk  fattened 
b ro ile rs , used golf clubs an d  bag. All cheap 
fo r ip ih -k  sale. V. I’. HALL. Rockland. Me.
 71*73
FOR iSALE -  24 fo o t  m otor b o a t ;  p le n t y  o f
speed . SAUNDERS. 40 Elm s t.. Camden Me 
 71*71
FOR S A L E —Beauty P a r lo r ;  best of loca
tion . W onderful opportunity  fo r  right party. 
W rite  P . O. BOX 223. C am den. Me. 70*75
FOR SALE Ford touring c a r  in fine con­
d itio n . \V. E. HILL. Call 52 between 7.3ft 
a. nt. a n d  5 p. m. T0-75
FOR SALE—300 pairs m e n ’s Moccasin toe
co m position  sole and heel w ork  shoes, special 
$3 48. McLAIN S SHOE STO P*:. 66 if
V .'F . S tu d le y  Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E S T A T E
76 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
35 Farms, all sizes* almost any location.
22 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties. Florist land and buildings.
Very sm all down payments, the rest as rent.
1 Special Farm with store, gravel pit, 100 acres land with wood, 5 
acres blueberries. Low price, $2650.
1 Cottage, fine location, Crescent Beach, with bathroom and fire­
place. To be sold at once, $1400.
In W ald ob oro , near s c h o o l  and store; F a rm , good b u ild in gs; 8 5  acres lan d ; p lenty  
w ood  and h a y ;  6  cow s; 3 horses; 3 h o g s ;  all farm ing w a g o n s  and sleds; a ll farm ­
ing too ls; gardens all p la n te d . M ust b e  sold  at cn ce; w ill  take m ortgage.
T ell us w h a t  and w here y o u  want y o u r  hom e or cottage. If w e haven’t it w e  can  
get it. L ist your p ro p er ty  with us fo r  q u ick  sale. W e  w ill pay cash  for any  
property th at is saleable. t $ k | |
WANTED Middle aged w om un tor house 
keeiwr. One with .some experience wl'h 
m ental cases preferred. A p p ly  HARRY GOR- 
IK>N. South Hope. Tel. U n ion  1 1-7 72*77
WANTED Shingling by d a y  or contract. 
Repair work UHAKLRS L. COLLINS T. I 
1184 R 71*73
FOR SALE— 1000 w hite b irc h  lobster pot
bo tto m s bored oak cross p ieces  turned to IP 
25 c e n ts  complete f o. b. ; 20 M good drv 
second  quality  boards. $23 per M. at mill, 
d o ' hem lock plank. $3» at m ill. C. E. DYER 
LOCK. R F. D.. Warren. T e l. 3-4 71*73
283 MAIN STREET WANTED Two men hoarders at 49 Cedar St TEL. 867 W. 71*73
W ANTED- Girl for ge«ier al houstwoik, 
Applv MRS HARRY BERM A N . 25 Maple St.
71-73
WANTED L.idv roomer. MBS. E. II. ST 
( LAIR Owl’s Head. Tel. 3 8 5 -2 3 / 71 7.
WANTED Experienced m an for farm 
wo k. $40 per montht ; c a rp e n te r , $3 per lay 
and  keep. II. L. HURD, T ho rn d ik e , Me.
WANTED Mealers. P r ic e s  right. Inquire 
MRS. ADELAIDE W KNOW. 163 Main St.
___ __________ ______________________ 71 75
WANTED— CariM-nter w ork , paper hanging 
and fu rn itu re  repairing. P r ic e s  right. L. U. 
AMES. 33 Glenn St. Tel. 109* I 71*73
W A N T E D -B y young Indy | , :l i, 
housekeeper or cook in summer home. M • 
R. M.. care of The C ourie r-G aze tte . 71*
WANTED Girl to do 
assist with child. Write 
rler-G azette.
FOR SALE—Mens Storm King rubber
hoots. special $3 95. M cLA IN ’g SHOE 
KT<>B E, next to l‘>r y's M ark e t, 66 rf
FOR SALE Pig Iron fo r  b a lla s t; also
ch a in  and  leather belting. 1) SHAFTER, 15 
R o ck lan d  St., City. 68-if
FOR SALE Dry aoft fitted  s lab s  $8; also
co n i an»l fitted wood. Tel. 263-13 Rockiaud. 
L. F . TOLMAN, P. D. T h o m asto n . 68*73
FOR SALE -Jewett to u rin g  c a r, used only
fo r  personal car, has been run  1ft,fifty miles. 
Looks like new. In perfect condition . .1 T. 
GAY. Waldoboro. 68-1f
FOR SALE—Dry soft t i tle d  s lab s , $8; dry
h a rd  wood, also lumber. T. .1. CARROLL. 
T e l. 263-21 Rockland. P . O. Thom aston.
 66-tf
FOR SALE—Player p iano ro lls . 250 of them, 
h ig h  g rad e  music, all re g u la r  $1 to $3 value, 
25c to  5ftc per roll while they  last. V. F. 
jS T U D L E Y , INC., Music D ep t., 283 Main 8t.. 
1‘ ^R o ck lan d . 66-tf
econd  work and io 
Z “ care The Cou-
WANTED Work for F o u l trm X  with dump 
I body gear sh if t; also w o rk  fo -  pair heavy 
I horses. O. C. COOK, F rien d sh ip , Me. Tel 
, 19-2 Waldoboro. 69*74
FOR SALE—Eight room house at 129
R an k in  St. with 1ft acres of Istid and two 
barns. EDWARD J. H FX LIE R . Tei. 43 M
 47*tf
FO R  SALE—Carpenter too ls. .MRS I
N EW TO N  MORGAN. South Thom aston. Me.
 44*tf
WANTED Washing an d  Ironing Satis­
faction  guaranteed; also  O d e r* /fo r  drtugh- 
n u ts  or plain cooking 17 BIRCH ST. or 
Tel. 212-4. 69*74
WANTED—Rock and cem ent work, cellar 
w all built and rep a ired : a lso  all kinds of
lawn work. BENIAMIN KNOWLTON. 54 
B rew ster St. Tel. 467-M. 68*73
WANTED Woman to d o  general housework 
in sm all family. Apply W INDSOR HOTEL.
66 ,f
WANTED Braided ru g  makers. Home 
work. Only experienced m a k e rs  who will fur­
nish good work need ap p ly . (HD SPARK- 
HAWK MILLS. South P o r tla n d . Me. 63-87
WANTED -B est shaggy c a ts  and kittetis in 
all colors. LAKE VIEW FARM . Hosmer Pond 
road. Camden. Me. Tel. 153-11. 60*89
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos la 
good condition. V. F. STUDLEY, INC.,
M usic Dept.. Rockland. M aine . ’ 66-tf
T o L et
TO LET -Two light housekeep ing  rooms, 34 
FULTO N  STREET Tel. 733 -M. 73-75
TO LET Two good room s, central)' lo­
c a te d , 656 MAIN iSTREKT. Tel. I»42-W.
73*75
TO LET—x room house on R ankin St., also 
fi ro o m  house on Grove ’S t. ERNEST C. 
D A V IS . Fuller-Cohb-Davis. 73-75
TO LET -Pleasant fro n t room , good loca­
tio n . Tel. 335-W or apply 17 (;RACE ST.
72-tf
USED CARS
Every Car On the Road Is a Used Car
M isce llan eou s
NOTICE—This Is to g ive  form al notice to 
all interested that my so n , Ernest E. Pliil- 
hrook, has bought h is  tim e. A. A. PHIL- 
BROOK. Vinalhaven, "Me. Ju n e  11. 71*73
FUR STORAGE AND R E P A I R - I  ’rot eet Ing 
your fu r  coat in sum m er m eans prolonging 
its gotnls for the next w in te r. Storage means 
com plete protection, inc lu d in g  burglary. We 
have a greater in terest in your furs than 
merely selling them to you . Your continuous 
patronage depends on th e  service that you 
get from  the furs and ourselves after you 
buy them. We are fu lly  prepared for any 
work on your furs tha t you  may be planning. 
Let u s  do it now so you w o n ’t have to wait in 
the fa ll. FULLER ('O BB-D A V IS. 66-;f
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE- 
PORTER Is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, 
Rockland 132*tf
WANTED -«Pure white shaggy  kittens with 
blue eyes. Pay $10.00 to  $5.ftft each LAKE 
VIEW FARM. Tel. 153 11 Cam den, Maine
 72*83
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN < \ RHODES. 66-tf
BARKER’S POEMS— A copy in excellent
emd it Ion for sale. Also a copy of “Begin­
nings of Colonial M aine." R. T. PATTEN, 
Skowhegan 41-tf
TO LET Three nmni fu rn is h e d  a payment. 
A d u lts  ouly. LILLIAN B IC K N E L L , 47 Pleas 
an t S t. 72*74
TO  LET—‘Furnished room s by week, also 
lig h t housekeeping ' room s. Apply MAR­
S H A L L ’S. 6 Willow St. 72*74
TO LET One large room  and  kitchenette 
a n d  to ilet, for light housek eep in g ; also one 
five room apartment and  h a th ;  everything 
m odern . H. B BARTER. T e l. 23 or 526 R.
72-tf
TO  LET—Tenement of 5 room s at >8 War­
ren  S t. M. PARKER. 72 74
TO LET—Two fu rn ished  room s with baih
T el. 735-W. 11 UNION S T . 71-73
TO LET Two f im is h e d  room s with bath 
and lights. TEL 757-W. 71-72
TO  LET Furnished room  In private home.
W ill serve breakfast if d e s ire d . Call 2-J r.t 
54 RANKIN ST 58*
TO LET—Two tenem ents, 4 and 5 rooms 
ea ch , electric lights, ru n ln g  w ate r, convenient 
to  Linierock quarries and  cem en t plant. TEL. 
587-W . 68.,f
TO LET -One half of d o u b le  garage at 46 
S u m m er St. Inquire of V E S P E R  A. LEACH. 
366 M ain St. 68 73
TO LET—Furnished room  also furnished 
a p a rtm e n t. Inquire at 14 MASONIC ST.
64-tf
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1927 4 -d o o r  Ford Sedan 1926  H u d so n  Coach
This is a  new  car L ow  m ileage; perfect cond i­
1925 F o r d  Touring tio n
Balloon T ir e s .  Price lo w
1923 E sse x  Touring
1923 F o r d  Roadster
1924 J e w e tt  T ouring
19 2 3  H u p m o b ile  T ouring
Fine condition 1924 H u d so n  Touring  
*
L
O
W
P
R
I
C
E
S
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, overhauled
and put In first class condition , called for 
and delive-ed. Call 791 fo r  prompt service. 
ROC KLAND HARDWARE CO. 66-tf
FARMS, COUNTRY HUMES, COTTAGES
ind estates; up-to-date-property, in the gar­
den spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay Write 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKBT. Bel
fast. Maine. 66-tf
TO  LET—Store at 19 T illso n  Ave. Apply 
to  GEORGE M SIMMONS. T el. 4 W. 59-tf
F in an cia l
LOANS On reel *(tat*. First er second mart*****. HARRY BERMAN.
Now is the time for the open car. AH of our cars are priced low 
and represent many mi! es of good driving
S n o w =H u d so n  Co., In c .
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
“OPEN EVERY EVENING”
PROF. ELLISON
The Well-Known Phychologist 
Phychic- Medium
Solves your p roblem s. Tells you 
how to be successfu l, (lives ad­
vice on all a ffa irs  of life-love, 
courtship, m arriage , health, busi­
ness. All affairs sa c re d  and con­
fidential. A p ro p e r solution of 
your affairs m ay be the turning 
point in your life. Readings daily, 
except Sundays; $1.00 to ladies.
Hours 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.
27 PARK S T R E E T , ROCKLAND 
72‘73
$23 Mai* St., Raem 3. Retklaad. T*l. 3lt.
l l t f
rhe Biggest Family
In Thi* Town Is t^he 
Family of Readeri of 
------ THIS PAPER-------
NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Rockland, M ftine, .hum 6. 1927. 
T o  th e  Stockholders of R ockland. Matlnieui
Uriehaven T ran sp o rta tio n  Company:
Y ou arc hereby notified  th a t the wpccla'. 
m ee tin g  of the stockholders o f Rockland, Ma- 
U tilcu s  & Criehaven T ra n sp o rta tio n  Company 
w ill he held at Its office, 375 Main Street, 
R ock land . Maine, on W ednesday, June 22. 
1927, at two o’clock in th e  afternoon, to act 
u p o n  the following a r t ic le s , v iz .:
A r tlc ’e 1. To ascerta in  th e  purpose of the 
s tockho lders  as to w hethe r they  wish to re ­
p a i r  the Callsta D. M orrill, w hich Is now out 
o f runn ing  order.
A rtic le  2. To ascerta in  th e  purpose of the 
stockho lders as to w h e th e r they  wish to sed 
th e  Callsta I). Morrill in s te a d  of repair It.
A t id e  3. To ascerta in  w hether they pre 
f e r  the  corporation to d iso rgan ize .
A rtic le  4. To tran sac t any  other business 
th a t  may legally come b e fo re  the  meeting.
Per order,
R U . OOLLINB. Clerk.
P. S. It is desired to  h ave  a full repre­
se n ta tio n  of the stock, so  If you are not to
he p-esent, please sign an d  re tu rn  the within
a t ta c h e d  proxy and p roper revenue stamp will
be affixed thereto by th e  Company. 72-
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SOCIETY
In  addition to personal note* recording de­
partu re*  and arrlrala, th is department eape- 
r la l ly  desires information of aoclal happen­
ing*. parties, musicals, etc. Notes eem by 
m all or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE . 770
B row n U niversity th is  week con­
fe rre d  the degree o f D. D. u|»on 
P re s id en t E verett C. Herrick of 
N ew ton  Theological In stitu tio n . Dr. 
Hr- rick tomorrow p reaches the bac­
c a lau re a te  sermon n t Colby College, 
h is  alma mater. T h is  will lie followed 
b y  a brief visit, accom panied by 
M rs. Herrick, to  th e ir  Ash Point 
co ttag e , to which they  will come 
la te r  in July for th e  season.
Mrs. W alter H o y t, yho has been 
v is itin g  Mrs. W. H. Thom as, Masonic 
s tre o t llie past m o n th , has returned 
to  Lynn, Mass. H en ry  Hoyt returned 
la s t  S a tu rd ay ,a fte r  a  fortn ight’s visit | 
w ith  Mrs, Thom as,
R obert Sutton of Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
is  the. guest of M rs. Robert Hussey 
fo r a  tew days.
Miss Eleanor B ird is home from 
A bbott Academy fo r the summer. 
She  has aa. a g u est fo r a week Miss 
L ois Dunn of L ockhaven , Pa.
Miss C harlotte BulTum gave a tea 
yesterday a fte rnoon  at her Grove 
s tre e t home In h o n o r of Mrs. Rodney 
W eeks of M ichigan.
Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  (I. Gurd.v and 
grandchildren R uck a n d 'Jan e t Keene, 
an d  Mrs. W illiam  C. Bird and son 
C hristopher a re  occupying the Orel 
D avies cottage a t  Lucia Bench.
W. A. Glover a n d  family hre a t  
th e ir  Megunticook L ak e  camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond R. Robl- 
shaw  nnnoiiibce th e  engagement of 
th o lr daughter A lice M. to Rowland 
J . Seavey Of L atouehe , Alaska, fo r­
m erly of Rockland. The n ttrriagy  
ceremony takes p lace  Monday m orn­
ing a t 7.3a a t St. B ernard 's Church.
Mrs. Bertha Raym ond and Miss 
S arah  Smith of Vinalltaven a re  
spending a few d a y s  a t F. II. W h it­
n e y 's ,  Llmerock s tree t.
Clarence ( " J e r r y ” ) W hitney and 
family have a rriv e d  in Rockland fo r 
th e  summer. Mr. W hitney  is m ilitary  
instructor in th e  Freehold, <X. Y .) 
Academy.
Everett L. S p e a r  returned y es te r­
day from a b u s in e ss  trip  to Boston.
Frank II. W h itn ey  and son, Leslie 
W hitney, s ta r te d  for Akron. Ohio, 
yesterday after’ a b rief visit yit th e  
form er’s R ockland home.
Visitors In th is  city  yesterday for 
a brief lime w ore Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas S. K a les  and their son 
Nelson C. Kales, who had m otored 
from  Boston, p ick in g  up enroute a t  
W altham  Mr. F a te s ' mother, M rs. 
Nelson S. Kales, whom  they brought 
to her form er T hom aston home a t 
Beechwoods. T h e  younger m em bers 
of the party m a k e  the return  tr ip  
today, liut Mrs. K ales remains a t th e  
Beechwoods hom e, her first visit In 
nine years, an d  w ill be glad to have  
old-tim e friends call upon her.
John MeLoon is  home front Bow- 
doln College for the  summer.
Xllss Rose O Nell has a rriv ed  
home from Sea P ines for the sum m er 
vacation.
Nathan Cobh .Fuller motored o v c- 
front Augusta w ith  I d s  uncle Donald 
Fuller and is v is itin g  with Rockland 
relatives p reced ing  going to Medomak 
Camp for his lift It season.
Mrs. Fred C ollins and Mrs. Jo h n  
Mills gave a pa rty  and show er 
Wednesday even ing  a t Mrs. M ills' 
home on B roadw ay  in honor of M iss 
Alice Robishaw, whose m arriage to 
Rowland..!. S eavey  takes plaee M on­
day morning a t  S t. Bernard's C hurch. 
Miss Robishaw w as th e  recipient of 
many pretty  an d  useful gifts. Am ong 
those present w ere: Mr. ajul Mrs. 
Roger Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  
Robishaw, Mr. and Mrs. F o re s t 
Hatch. Mrs. Isab e l Anastasia. Mrs. 
Mary Hoffses, Mrs. Ilelpn W altz, 
M rs .G ertru d e ’Fitzgerald , Mrs. E stelle  
Davis. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Fred Collins. 
Mr. and M rs. John Mills. M iss 
Artenest M otilaison, Miss B eatrice  
Mills. L aw rence Mills. Rowland S ea- 
ve" and Miss Alice Robishaw.
Mrs. D ori.-H aw ley  was home from  
Portsm outh, N . H.. for a few d ay s 
to attend th e  g raduation  of her s is te r, 
Miss E leanor Hussey.
A. A. Bain a n d  son Alexander, w ho 
have been scallop  fishing a t N a n ­
tucket, a re  hom e on a Short v isit.
Wendell T h o rn to n  is home from  
Colby for th e  sum m er vacation.
Cards hav e  been received h e re  
announcing th e  m arriage of Joel 
Bctjam in W ells and Miss Sydney- 
Evans, w hich took place in M erlon. 
Penn.. Ju n e  12. The bride is th e  
daughter o f M rs. Laura Snow E v an s , 
who form erly  resided in litis c ity . 
The couple w ill reside in S tra ffo rd , 
Penn., w here  they  will he a t hom e 
after Sept. 1st.
Tlte announcem en t In T u esd ay 's  
Issue ol tlte  m arriag e  of Miss M ari in 
Miller Ju d k in s , formerly of th is c ity , 
to Jam es A lbert Howell of New York 
City, last S a tu rd ay , was received 
with much In terest, by a large circle 
of old-tim e friends, as the b rid e  Is 
affectionately remembered here  fo r 
hyr fine b e au ty  and charming p e rso n ­
ality. T he m arriag e  took p lace on 
June 11 a t tw o  o'eloek in the a f t e r ­
noon. tn the- chapel of the U nion 
Theological Sem inary, with w hich  
the groom is connected, the se rv ice  
being perfo rm ed  by Rev. Dr. H a rry  
Emerson Fosdiek. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell a re  to  spend the  sum m er in 
Burlington, Me.
W h ite  C o a ts
for Summer D ays
M ateria ls:
F lannels  
B asket W ea v es  
K nitted  M aterials
M a n n ish  Tailored M odels
O thers w ith  Fur C o llars of 
W hite C o n y
Priced:
$15.00, $16.50, $20.00 
to $35.00
K n itted  Coats in  C olors
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
STREET FLOOR
Mr«. R. E. T h u rs to n  h.'id as guests 
y esterday  five U nion  ladles — Mrs. 
W ilbu r Abbott, M rs. Everett Moody. 
M rs. E. A. M atth ew s. Mrs. F. G. 
C reighton and M iss Belle Thurston.
Miss Lillian Berlinw sky is hom e 
from  Brooklyn, w h e re  she spent th e  
w in te r tea<4ilng in Mrs. b e lte rs  
“ W ellston School.”
Howe W. Hall a n d  family of Orono 
a re  at the H all cottage, Elwell’s ; 
Point. Spruce H ead , for a th ro e  ' 
w eeks’ stay.
The M ethebesec Club will picnic ' 
w ith  Mrs. D»nald K arl at M egunti-) 
cook Lake W ednesday. If not p lea s­
a n t, the picnic w ill be hod Thursday. ' 
T ak e  dishes and  silver. Members | 
will meet at the  c a r  station at 10.30. 
T hose unable to go please notify  
Mrs. Blodgett.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  W. Sheldon 
and  Mr. and Mrs. C larence E. Daniels 
w ho have been on a tw o-m onths’ 
to u r of Europe, sa il from Liverpool 
today on a C u n a rd  liner, and will 
a rriv e  in B oston next Sa turday. 
Except for w arm  w eather in N aples 
they  found it cold and rainy in th e  
places they v isited .
Mr. and Mrs. E liot Duncan a re  
hom e from D an v ers , Mass., fot th e  
sum m er vacation.
The K no we.nch o th e r Club and 
guests motored to  Drift Inn. M ar­
tinsville. W ednesday for tholr first 
ge t-together of th e  sum m er season. 
T holr names filled a page of the 
guest book, and th o lr  presence filled 
the  Inn, of w hich they took posses­
sion. After Mrs. KaHoch’s delicious 
shore dinner, th e  p a rty  enjoyed an 
evening of m usic an d  games. The 
participants in th is  pleasant event 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. S p e a r .  Mrs 
William Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Crie, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Verrill, 
Mrs. Sherman. Mr. and .Mrs. W alter 
Greenlaw, Mr. an d  Mrs. H. I’. Blod­
g e tt, Mrs. F ra n c es  Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond G reen , Mis. H. I’. 
Bickmore, Mr. and  Mrs. B. I*. Browne 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Higgs. Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. Spear, Harold Spear and 
H iram  Crie.
T H E ALARMED SK IPPER  |
Inquiry was recen tly  m ade in these 
1 colum ns for a copy of the  poem by 
Jam es T. IFielda th a t  used to have
a place in school readers. Ac- 1
knowledgtnents a re  due R. L.
Thompson of F riendsh ip  for furnish­
ing a copy of the verses, printed be­
low:
THE ALARMED SKIPPER
••It was an AneienF M ariner”
Many a long, lonu year ago.
N antucket skippers had a plan 
Of finding on:, though “ ly ing  low”
How near New York th e ir  schooners ran.
. They greased the lead before It fell,
And then, by '.oiind’ng th rough  the night, 
Knowing the soil that s tuck , so well.
They always guessed th e ir  reckoning right.
A sk ipper gray, whose eyes were dim.
Could tell, by tasting , jiwt the  spot.
And so below he’d “ dowse th e  glim”—
A fter, of course, his “ som eth ing  hot.”
Snug In his berth, at e ight o ’clock.
This ancient skipper might be found;
No m atter how Ills e a f t  w ould rock.
He slept for sk ippers’ naps  are sound! .
The watch on deck would now and then
Run down and wake him . w ith ibe lead; 
He'd up, and taste, and te-ll -the men
How many miles they w ent ahead.
One n ight, ’twas .lotham M arden’a  watch,
A curious wag—the p edd le r 's  son—
And so l i e  mused (the w anton  wrWeli)
“ Tonight I ’ll have a g ra in  of fun.
“ We’re all a sort of s tu p id  fools
To think the skipper know s by tasting 
What ground he's on N antucket schools
Don’t teach such stu ff, w ith all their hast­
ing !”
And so he took the w ell-greased  lead
And rubbed It o’e? a box of earth 
T hat stood on deck a p a rsn ip  bed—
And then he sought the s lip p e r 's  berth.
“ W here are we now, s ir?  P lease to  ta -te ."
The skipper yawned, put out Ills tongue, 
When ope'd his eyes in wondrous haste,
And then upon the floor he sprung!
Tli- skipper stormed and  tore his ludr.
Thrust cn hls hoirs and  roared to Warden, 
” N antucket’a sunk and here we are
High, over old Marin H ackett's  garden!”
William C. Bird, W alter II. B utler 
and Fred Sm allw ood left yesterday 
for Lake C ham berlain  where they 
will spend ten days.
Nathan F arw ell of Minneapolis, 
Minn., is a t his IJn d sey  street home 
for a fo rtn igh t’s  vacation.
Miss Helen C o lta rt is home from  
Boston where she* has been studying 
a t the Boston N ursing  School.
Ira W. F eeney  and family left j Miss G ertrude Sm ith  arrived home 
yesterday for th e ir  beautiful Rummer ; from Brookline Friday and has as 
hom e "The G re y le lg e ” at C raw ford’s ! quests over th e  weekend M isses 
Pond, where th ey  expect to rem ain  ' Elizabeth P.at r id g e  of Auburn, 
u n til late fall. M iss Dorothy Feeney ' nor Welsh of P.oothhay. E lizabeth 
will he at W e to n a  Camp in W ash - 'G uillot of Pontiac . Mich . a r.l Gw en- 
i ng Lon, with some* 30 other girls. dolyn Wood of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Jackson of 
Lebanon. N. H., a re  In the c ity  
preparatory  to occupying their su m ­
m er home a t C rescen t Beach for th e  
season.
Edward T. D ailey  and daugh ter. 
Miss Ethel D ailey  of Haselm ere, 
Surry , England, a re  making a f o r t ­
n igh t's visit w ith  Rev. and Mrs. Jo h n  
D unstan. Mr. D unstan and Mr. 
Dailey were asso c ia ted  in London 
church work 20 years ago. T he 
Daileys plan to  visit relatives in 
Canada afte r leav in g  hero. Rev. an d  
Mrs. Dunstan w ill be in W aterv ille  
next Monday w hen  their d au g h te r, 
Miss Marjorie D unstan g ra d u a te s .
Havenor C ^ssen s  is home from  
Colby for th o  sum m er vacation.
Miss Mo.line B rackett of Bath h a s  
been the g uest of her cousin M iss 
Elizabeth H am lin  th is week, and will 
also visit her uncle, W. II. B rackett, 
in Thomaston.
Although W ednesday  was ra iny  
the Missionary Society of the F irs t 
, Baptist Church las t week held a very 
( profitable session. After the opening 
I service, a t w hich the president Mrs.
: Evelyn Hix presided, Mrs. W. O.
1 Fuller gave a m ost interesting report 
j of the Baptist S ta te  ■Convention, held 
! in Houtton last week, to which Mrs.
' Mary Ulmer added en terta in ing  
points. Mrs. H ix gave a brief account 
of the April convention of the New 
England d is tr ic t  of the W oman’s 
American B ap tis t Home Mission 
Society, held in Boston, especially 
that part re la tin g  to tlie raising  of 
money for tlie golden anniversary . 
; She also read a le tte r  from Rev. T. V.
W itter of Podili, South India.
Piano lessons. Special a tten tion  
given to beg inners. Alice Fuller. Tel. 
106-M. 73-tf
Mrs. Lewis H erzog  and son L ew is - 
McContb H erzo g  arrived y e s te r ­
day, enroute fo r their slimmer hom e 
a t C rab tree 's  Po in t, North H aven. 
W ith them a re  Mrs. Gforge S te v en - ; 
son and M iss Angela Stevenson. 
Mr. Herzog jo in s  the party today.
A jolly first wedding an n iv ersa ry  
party  was he ld  last night a t  th e  
Main street ho m e of Mr. and M rs. | 
Raymond T hom pson  with a group  of i 
intim ate f r ien d s  doing the honors.
Mr. and M rs. George L. T rue and 
son Robert o f Poultney, Vt., a r t-  in I 
tills city, g u e s ts  of Mrs. T ru e 's  ' 
parents Mr. a n d  Mrs. E. C. M oran 
They will d iv ide  the  summer betw een  
Rockland and  Mr. True's hom e in 1 
Freeport.
Mrs. H. P. S tu d lev  anil son V ernon | 
have re tu rn ed  from n fo r tn ig h t's  
visit in New York. Waltham and  
IWallaston.
Mrs. H a rrie t Know les and d a u g h te r  
Emma, who hn v e  been making th e ir  
homo In th is  c ity  the past year, 
return today to  tholr old hom e In 
Easthnm. M ass. They will be a cc o m ­
panied by M rs. Knowles' b ro th e rs . | 
Albert C lark o f Syracuse, N. Y„ and 
Lewis R. C lark , who arrived y e s te r ­
day from M anchester, N. II.
THE COPPER KETTLE
An Appreciation
Come down in Maine your health sustain. 
Come to Kofkhiml, liy the sea.
Come and settle  at the Copper Kell'.e 
And most happy yon will he.
This tea room Inn Is the very heal 
To he found in the Stale of Maine.
Anil he who slops there one, as guest 
Is sure tn come again
The hostess and her fine young crew 
(live service well worth while.
And though its peers are very few 
You do not pay for style.
|  T. I. i l
The comm encement hall of Rock- 
and High School w as held at Oakland 
Park last night and w as a most suc- 
eo si'ul affair. Music was furnished 
by Grindle’s O rchestra  of Bath, and 
the decorations le f t  no doubt as to 
w hat school and c lass  it was. The 
dance order itself w as the subject 
of much atten tion . On the reception 
comm ittee were Mrs. A rthu r L. Orne, 
Mrs. C. O. Perry . Mrs. George B. 
Park . Mrs. E. J . H ellier, Mrs. H. W. 
H all and Mrs. R om aine Q. Merrick. 
The comm encement banquet takes 
place at t l ie  Thorndike* Hotel tonight.
Dr. and Mrs. U. J . Mundio and 
daughter Eleanor and Mrs. Johnson 
tli is week m otored from  Calais and 
visited their a u n t and  sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Lord, Bay View street.
M IC K IE  S A Y S —
wheu th ' t im e  comes twat 
WE KIM PAY PER. OUR. PAPER AMD 
IWk WITH "TWAHKS',' THEM 
"THANKS’' WILL BE PAY ENOUGH
PER PUBLISHING RESOLUnOUS, 
cards of thanks, ads for 
churish suppers amp a rapt
of Such twiu<5S like that.
MEAMTIME. WE ARE GOUMA 
, charge per 'em . why u o r ^ J
I
!
NOW  PLAYING
M A R IO N  D A V IE S  in “ TILLIE T H E  T O IL E R ” 
F R E D  T H O M P S O N  in “ SIL V E R  C O M E S  T H R U ”
Also AESOP'S FABLES
Mr. anil M rs. Harvoy Crowley and 
family and .Miss Jeannie M eConchie 
motored' to A ug u sta  Sunday.
Mrs. S a rah  Stanton of D anvers. 
Mass., was th e  guest of Mrs. H arvey  
Crowley W ednesday and T h u rsd ay  
of this week, enroute to th o  W hite  
Mountains.
Miss Helpn Loiclt Is home front 
Farm ington N orm al School fo r tile 
summer v aca tio n . She has as a guest , 
a classm ate. M iss Helen L eav itt of 
Houlton.
Tuesday R ichard Sullivan of 
32, Berkley s tree t celebrated his j 
third b ir th d a y  by giving a p a r ty  Io 
IB youngsters. Those present wore, 
Marion H arv ey , Dudley H arvey . 
Hester H a tch , Frances H atch , Ruth 
Hatch, V ic to ria  Anastasia, M ary 
Anastasia, Jo sep h  Anastasia. Louise 
Smith, Louise- Motilaison, M adeline 
H arrington, E d ith  McLellan, G eorge 
McKinnon. M ary , Edward an d  R ich ­
ard Su llivan . The young host 
received se v e ra l alee presents.
M O N D A Y-TU E SD A Y
WITH
HE WAS 
KING of SWAT
* and, oh bou, 
what a Jut 
he made
the ladies.
WILLIAM HAINES
S A L L Y  O ’N E IL , H A R R Y  C A R E Y
MORE TH RIHS THAN A WUhLO SERIES G»ME
P IC T U R E S  O F
COL LINDBERGH IN PARIS
W E D . TH U R S.—ED W Y N N  and CHESTER CONKLIN in 
"RUBBER HEELS”
REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS
15 Days Only 
on New Type
B r u n sw ic k s
The Latest Musical Instruments
This b ea u tifu l m odel, a g en ­
uine B ru n sw ick , plays a ll the 
new electr ica l records w ith  
am azing b eau ty . R ep rod u ces  
extrem ely  high and ex trem ely  
low n o te s  never heard o n  the 
old tim e phonograph.
W as $ 1 4 5 .0 0 ;  now—
$87.00
W a s $325; n o w —
$168.00
Just look at this m agn ifi­
cen t walnut cab inet, a perfect 
p iece  of furniture and it c o n ­
ta ins the p eerless new  B runs­
w ick  phonograph, the u lti­
m ate  in to n e  production— a 
real thing o f b eau ty  at a m ar­
velo u s saving.
T he N ew
Brunswick Portable
R eal Brunswick d ep en d a­
b ility  and high grade m u sic  in 
a n eat, easily  portable band- 
sa m e case.; ideal for co tta g e  
or p iazza , cam p or y ach t.
$15.00 to $30 .00
Never before were such values offered in the phonograph field. These 
are positively THE NEW BRUNSWICKS, Peerless 
Musical Instruments of Today
ST U D L E Y ’S
CAPTAIN ISA A C  COTTLE
R ecalls Some A n cien t Days cf th-7 
Atlantic C oasting  Trade
E d ito r of The C o u r ie r -G a z e tte :—
We hear freq u en tly  over the a ir  
from  lleron X eek, Matinleus lloek, 
Hoone Island and m any  oilier M aine 
points. I th o u g h t I heard Rig 
B rother W ednesday evening during  
th e  Lighthouse N ew s Exchange m en ­
tion  Home H arbor
Douglas II. Shepn^rd . keep •’ of 
th e  Wood End Lighthouse, tip end 
of Cape Cod. Provincetow n, ifliany 
of the old-tim e e.rrhtlng skipp ■ s 
well remember th a t  light) writes me. 
th a t  "Some of th e  hoys fo’ard m ust 
have  left the h a tc h e s  open, by all 
th e  wind, rain  anil fog we a re  
having — hut th e  sun will sh ine  
again , we hope, before m any 
m oons.”
Ju s t our re g u la r  New E ngland 
spring  weather, on ly  a little more so 
during  the past M ay. Fifty years ago 
in the good old coasting days it 
would he som eth ing  like this: We 
would work a lo n g  from the M aine 
C oast and m ak e  Gloucester, then  
Xantasket Roads, then the run to 
Holmes Hole and  m ake one or tw o 
Sound ports, s ta y in g  a few days at 
each place, to ge t aequainteI. and 
finally reach N ew  York. Yon m ay 
remember H olm an Day's description 
of the “Apple T re e  Fleet.” being th e  
Maine coasters which never lost 
sight of the a p p le  trees, and when 
(he leude' m ade for port the rest o f  
the  flee: trailed  along.
I Forty-five to  fifty years ago 
I lfnlnU’i Hole (m odel n n a m e  M a r t h a 's  
| Vineyard, as pe r th e  article in y o u r  
issue of Jane 2) w as a  g r e a t  m e e t i n g  
plaee for co as te rs  from Maine p o l l s  
.hound to the w est'ard, and tli -se 
front New Y ork hound to th e  
e a s t’ard. P e rh a p s  there would he 
' three or four brothers, c ap ta in s  
1 of different schooners, and uncles, 
nephews and co u sin s without n u m ­
ber. Might lie th e re  a week hl a had 
‘ easte rly  and have  a great tim e 
: visiting. 1 rem em ber lying th e re  
j once when the schooner astern  of us 
( was commanded by our old m an 's 
. b ro ther; the m ate  a lso had a b ro ther 
! fth ere  on a sclioonor, and two of us 
I in the crew w ere nephews of one 
o r the other. A reg u la r famMy g a th ­
e r in g .  And then  the  wealher would 
j d e a r  and the fleet would sc a tte r
eas t and west.
C apt. Isaac Cottle.
I Home H arbor, Maine.
Tel. 659-W £73 South Main St.
Ideal B eau ty  Shoppe
ETH EL M. BLACKINGTON 
Marcel W aving and Facial Beauty 
Culture
ROCKLAND, ME.
73-tf
I SP
1 5
EVERY TIME A NEWSPAPER
pzlnts a “ free re a d e r” or a piece of 
free publicity, cu ts  its advertising 
rates, or g ran ts  a secrot concession 
to an agency or ad v e r’iser, m isrepre­
sents its c ircu la tion , ma igns a com­
petitor or knowing!y prints an adver­
tisement con tain ing  a false s ta te ­
ment.
it does a d irec t injury to the 
entire new spaper business.
»  »  *  *  R M f t  ft ft ft ft ft ft
D A N C E
Spruce Head  
C om m u n ity  Hall
N ex t Saturday N ight
DEAN'S ORCHESTRA of Camden 
Square and Round Dances 
Begins a t 8 o’clock 
Lobster Stew 35c 
D oughnuts and Coffee 
Everyone come and have a good 
time
72-73
j- STRAND j*
EMPIRE
NOW PLAYING 
JA C K  HOXIE
•'THE R A M B LIN G  RANGER’' 
“THE F IR E  BRIGADE" No. 5
M O N.-TUES.
DOWN -  STRETCH
Wt MABIAN NIXOP
A picture th a t 'l l  stay in your 
memory fo r m onths. Great e n ­
tertainm ent.
MON.-TUES.— ‘ IN THE T H IR D  
DEC R EE’ and "RICH M EN'S  
SONS”
DANCES 
AT SEARSMONT
O p en
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  
J U N E  18
FOR T H E  SEASON 
Music by
R obbins’ Orchestra
7 3 - l t
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
TODAY— R IC H A R D  TALMADGE in “TH E  MERRY 
CAVA LIER ,” and AL. H O XIE  in “A RIDING  
ROMANCE” and TALKING  P IC TU R ES
MONDAY AND TUESDAY THE BIG DAYS
LINDBERGH’S ARRIVAL 
IN WASHINGTON
A s described  in a rem arkable ta lk in g  picture, perpetuating  or.e o f  the N ation’s 
greatest historical ev en ts .
Y ou W ill Hear—
T he Marine Band Playing the National 
Anthem
T he Applause for Lindbergh z 
President Coolidge’s Speech  
Lindbergh’s M odest R eply  
Mrs. Coolidge Leading the Applause
A lso  an epochal m ovin g  p icture of
Lindbergh’s Flight
_____ S h o w in g  departure and w on d erfu l scenes atten d in g  his arrival in Paris.
Feature P ic tu r e -“WHITE FLANNELS”
P age E ight R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, June 18, 1927. E very-O ther-D ay
/
5 3
AJ THE REALM OF MUSIC e
G V a i /y j  St. Clair Morgan
Motors For Marine Use
C o m p le te
N ew  Ford M otor, generator, starter, storage battery, thrust bearing, propeller shaft; 
propeller, reverse attachm ent, g iv in g  y o u  single le v e r  control, all for $ 2 7 5 .0 0 , or 
$ 2 2 5 .0 0  less starting u n it ready to in sta ll.
W c are the official distributors for th is  district w ith  authorized a g en ts  as listed  below
BARKER EQUIPMENT............. SI17.5O
C onverts any Ford E ngine, old or n e w , into M arine  
E ngine. S im ple and in ex p en siv e .
W R ITE  US FOR COMPLETE IN FO R M A TIO N
Knox County Motor Sales Company
A U TH O R IZE D  FORD DEA LER S
R ockland, Me.
J. 0. BROWN, North Haven S. G. STOCKBRIDGE. Atlantic
CREED'S GARAGE, Vinalhaven M A R TIN  BILLINGS. Strn.ngtan
E. H. BROWN, Friendship CA M D EN  AUTO SALES, Camden
SP R U C E  H E A D
Friends ol’ George Haskell form erly 
o f th is place, will be in terested  to 
know that he is ill in the Knox H os­
pital a t Rockland. He was operated 
upon recently but is getting  along 
nicely a t present.
Mr. and Mrs. Eben Elwell were 
business callers a t Allie R ackliffs 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Freddie Giles who has been 
ill is reported better.
M’s. Henry York who has been 
visiting  her daughter. Mrs. Guy 
Morse, has returned to her home 
here.
I). W. Man i is doing some repair 
work on tlie house owed by Jasper 
Di ink water.
M rs. G la d y s  T h o m p so n  a n d  M rs. 
Annie Thompson are  < h a i l i n g  E<1 
Shea 's  cottage this v.aek. ge tting  it 
ready  to rent.
Rev. J. P. C hadboo.’ o cave 
of his earnest and help 1 m essages 
Sin day afternoon. Ail tim e who
made the e ffort to get to church  were 
well repaid.
The S unlay  evening serv ice  at 
Mrs. W illiam son’s was well a tten d ed . 
12 people being present. T h is  is 
w ry  encouraging in view of th e  fact 
that there a re  m any a ttrac tio n s  o u t­
side.
Miss M argare t Crockett sp e n t the 
weekend w ith  her m other w ho is ill 
at Rockport. She is reported b e tte r.
M aynard P ost and family sp e n t the 
' weekend a t  M ink Island.
The Sunday  traffic is g re a tly  in- 
| creased ow ing to the m any people 
I who a re  tak in g  advantage of the 
• pleasant S un d ay s a d .ire enjoying
picnic d in n e .s  on ttee shore.
Mrs. C h arles  Cleveland sp en t M on­
day in Cam den. Mrs. Mar> Burke 
acted a s  housekeeper during he r a b ­
sence.
The little  d augh ter of Mr. am i Mrs, 
Cleve H arvey  is visiting her g ra n d ­
mother. Mrs. Lucy Wall.
R O C K P O R T  A L U M N I
Hundred M em bers E njoyed  
C hicken D inner and F ine  
Speeches.
The an n u al banquet and business 
meeting of the Rockport High School 
I Alumni Association was held Mon- 
d'.v evening, June 13. a t the M ethod­
ist vc try , and  was a ttended  by a 
large num ber of m em bers of the 
alumni and invited guests. At 6.30 
a delicious banquet was served bv the 
i lad es of the Methodist Church. The 
menu consisted of chicken pie. 
mashed potato  with gravy and dress- 
; ing. salads, lemon and custard  pie. 
i doughnuts and coffee. The C entral 
Mai e Pow er Co. O rchestra  furnished 
excellent music. L ester Shibles, 
State Club Leader of O ’ono was 
toastm aster and perform ed his part 
admirably. He introduced as the 
i fi st speaker. Frank H. Ingraham  of 
• Rockland. Mr. Ingraham  is one of 
the loyal supporters of the associa­
tion and is alw ays enjoyed a s  a
Lester H. Shibles
r v
The Sign of Satisfaction
M y ! But yo u  w ill b less th e  day a K IN E O  
R ange is ready for business in  y o u r  kitchen.
T housand s o f  N ew  E ngland h o u sew iv es th o ro u g h ­
ly en joy  K IN EO  R an ges
K I -N -E -0  is sim ply an oth er  w ay of sp e llin g  
S-A -T -I-S-F -A -C -T -l-O -N , as far as R a n g es are 
concerned .
V. F. STUDLEY, Inc.
2 8 3  M ain S treet
■MB"""""""1
R o ck la n d T e l. 10 8 0
sneaker. He chose for his subject, 
'‘Nam es” a ’ d spoke of the ach ieve­
ments and modesty of Lindbergh. If 
we have a good name it is a p rice­
less tre isu re . which if we lose, we 
lose all. *A good nam e is to be 
chosen ra th e r than  riches." Supt. E 
L. Toner spoke especially to the g ra d ­
in 'in g  class and com plim ented them 
for • successfully com pleting th e ir 
four years course, and suggested to 
the alum ni that a class scholarship 
cup or shield be purchased, to be en ­
graved each year w ith the num erals 
if the c lass having the highest rank.
E vere tt E. F. Libby told several 
witty sto ries and heartily  approved 
of the suggestion of Supt. Toner re ­
garding the scholarship cup. Mrs 
Elizabeth Libby said she was glad of 
the opportun ity  to congratu la te  thf 
m em bers of the g raduating  class 
m any of whom were her pupils in the 
lower grades, and spoke of winning 
the confidence of the hoys and girls 
is being the thing above everything 
else, that had given her a g reat deal 
of satisfaction .
Raymond Payson, president of tii 
class of '27. R. H. S. expressed in b e ­
half o f  th e  class the pleasure of being 
m em bers of the alum ni. Earle Dow 
of the schol com m ittee prefaced 
his rem arks with jokes on the to a s t­
m aster and com plim ented the com ­
m itte e  on the tine banquet which they 
enjoyed. He spoke of the Uarent 
reach ers  Association a s  one of the 
organizations needed in connection 
i with the  schools. Mrs.- A. Belle 
I Skinner en terta ined  the com pany 
with a delightful story.
John M. Richardson, a form er p rin ­
c ip a l  of th<  R. H. S. is alw ays w arm - 
, ly g reeted  on these occasions. He 
said i i part, “I don’t s ta rt in with 
, 'ii.' thought of being a speech maker.
! I don’t come to speak, hut from a 
Isense of solid enjoym ent. T here’s a 
! sp irit here th a t I find nowhere else.”
' He urged the taking seriously our 
. civic responsibilities which he a l- 
I ways preached to his boys and girls, 
both in Rockport and Rockland. He 
1 made a plea that we should get be- 
J hind the  social w elfare activ ities and 
, wished th a t the alum ni as a group 
(could get together on those lines.
The business session was presided 
over hv the president of the assoc ia­
tion, Milfoid Payson. These officers 
| were elected: President. Mrs. E liza­
beth Libby, vice president, Mrs. 
I B ertha  T hurston : secre tary  and 
treasu re r, Mrs. Marion R ichards: 
'ch a irm an  of the executive committee. 
Mrs. I^eola M ann, it was voted to 
buy tlie scholarship  shield suggested 
• by Supt. Toner and the m eeting a d ­
jo u r n e d  with the singing of tlie 
i school song.
Brunswick record 3535 of the Bow- 
doin College glee club and o rchestra  
is m eeting w ith ready sa le  a t the 
V. F. Studley Inc. store, and those 
who have heard it s ta te  that it is 
very good. We are  especially In te r­
ested in this record, because two of 
our Rockland hoys were singing in 
the glee club when the record was 
m ade—Raymond Perry, tenor, and 
John Hagar, baritone. One fam iliar 
with Mr. P erry ’s voice can d is tin ­
guish it from the* others. I tru ly  
believe. Has anyone else noticed 
th is?
• • • •
I had a brief but delightfu l call 
W ednesday m orning from W alter 
Mills, em inent New York baritone, ( 
who is s u n w i n g  a t Newcastle, 
where he and his m other have taken , 
a house for the season. Mr. Mills j 
will he remembered as the baritone 
who appeared in Rockland about 
three v ea.s ago in a C hapm an co n ­
cert. substitu ting  for an Italian  . 
soloist suddenly taken i ’l. and m ak- ' 
ing a real hit by his glorious voice 
and engaging personality. Before 
the rush of the 1927-28 concert s e a ­
son begins he is m aking a lim ited 
num ber of appearances in concert. 
H e  sings the c< rning week in H oul­
ton. where he had m ade such a fine 
impression in concert a year ago 
th a t insistent demands w ere made for 
a re tu rn  engagement. L ater he sings 
a t Belfast, also a re tu rn  engagem ent, 
and I believe W iscasset or D am aris­
cotta  is in the itinerary .
A Rockland engagem ent can be 
arranged, and I am hoping th is will 
be brought about. We have so very 
few concerts by real a r tis ts  that it 
seems a pity not to m ake the  effort 
when real ones are n ear us and can 
be available. Mr. Mills has had a 
very successful concert season. I 
did not have th is from  him —he Is 
a very modest young m an with little  
to say about him self—hut I have 
read several reviews during  the past 
w inter which have been a ltoge ther 
complimentary. I have been confi­
dent th a t a concert a t th is tim e 
would have him a t a fa r  bette r 
advantage than when we he:ird him 
before.
I judged from Mr. Mills’ conversa­
tion that lie is ga thering  about him 
in Newcastle and vicinity some vo y 
interesting m usicians. If a concert 
could be arranged, doubtless he 
w ould‘ be able to bring  an a r tis t of 
note to appear with him.
• • • •
L istening to Mr. .Mills’ finely 
m odulated speaking voice and c a re ­
ful choice of words, observing his 
courteous m anner and his modest 
a ttitude. I wished th a t  some of the 
im ateur singers who think they 
“know it all" could meet him and 
profit thereby. It is not the resu lt of 
advanced m atu rity  e ith e r; because 
he is a young man. He has had 
splendid advantages of study, and is 
already establishing a widespread 
reputation for h is a r t.
• • • •
I am interested to note Vint Mrs. 
Henri S. Crosby of Auburn lias been 
elected president of th e  Ph ilharm onic  
Club of Lew iston-A uburn. At the 
1926 S ta te  Federation of Music Clubs 
held in Auburn I became acquainted 
with Mrs. Crosby and  was won bv 
her charm . Our acquain tance lias 
developed into real friendship. Mrs. 
Croshv has been active  in P h ilh ar­
monic affairs for several years, and 
acting last year as its  vice-president. 
She has been instrum ental in a rra n g ­
ing several fine program s, notably 
the three big public concerts given 
in Auburn by groups from the B <n 
Symphony O rchestra which aided in 
making th is year one of the most 
brilliant seasons the Philharm onic 
Club has had. At th e  1926 F edera­
tion she was a m em ber of the recep­
tion committee, adm irably chosen fo* 
that duty, as she is a very han d ­
some woman, with a delightful ease 
of m anner and ju s t the kind of 
cordiality to make a newcomer feel 
at home and happy.
The engagem ent of “Criss Cross'* 
at the Colonial T heatre , in which 
Fred Stone, his d augh ter Dorothy, 
and his wife starred , has come to 
an end. to the regret of all who love 
this delightful family. Mr. S tone is 
planning to take the en tire  family to 
Europe in July, and the trip  is being 
excitedly anticipated , for none with 
the exception of Mr. Stone, has ever 
visited tine o ther side of the A tlantic, 
and his trip  was a professional one 
taken many years ago They are 
booked to sail on th e  W hite S tar 
Liner Homeric.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
A mislaid letter received In April 
I will print now. as it contains a 
message that will undoubtedly find
I To Eliminate YourRHEUMATISM
Take Buxton's Rheumatic Specific. Try 
it. You will not regret It. For sain at 
ad leading Drug Stores. Let us send 
vou a booklet. The Buxton Rheumatio 
Medicine Co.. Abbot Village. Maine
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interested readers. “Tin* following 
may, prove of in ie rst to you: Mrs. 
Beatrice Fu ller of H averhill was 
heard aa aololat over Station WBB1 
early this m onth, and is to broadcast 
•gain over sam e sta tion  April 28. 
according to pro ent plans. Mrs. 
Fuller’s mother, as Myra Keene, was 
1 onierly  a resident of Rockland and 
Thomaston, and her father, N. 1. 
Osgood, is a Maine m an.”
• • • •
And another buried letter has come 
t • light. At E as te r  tim e 1 told of 
the carol "T rium ph.’* composed by a former Rockland boy. Clarence 
McDougall, which was sung by the 
choir of the F irs t  B aptist Church.I was very m uch interested, and 
through Mrs. Rachel Browne secured 
lo tto s  which Mr. McDougall had 
w ritten to Rockland friends. I a p ­
pend extracts, as I feel their w riter 
is remembered by m any Rockland 
people.
Tt is cetainly very com plim entary 
to me that the church  should decide 
to use ‘Trium ph’ a t E aster time, and 
1 appreciate the compliment. Several 
churches where I have sent the 
music or taken a copy personally 
c going to use it. Roxbury. Mass.. 
Aistead. N. II.. E ast Boothbay, and 
now* conies my native city. Rockland.
“Ju st think! 1 left Rockland in 
1SS9. a lad of twelve years and six 
months. We lived in Chelsea 14 years 
and have lived in Roxbury nearly 
20 years. I presum e you know th a t 
I have made six violins. I have not 
made any since 1922—I find so much 
to t ike up m \ m ind in o ther ways, 
games, parties, church, e n te rta in ­
ments. radio, m usic, etc.
"I received the m usic of'Triumph* 
from th e  p rin te r M arch 2 and since 
then I have sent out over 100 copies 
i f ’ee) to my friends, some going to 
th e  Pacific Coast. This was Hie only 
wav I could advertise  the music, and 
it seems to be hearing  results.”
And from a le tter dated April 13: 
The carol w as sung a t the Free 
Baptist Church of Roxbury on 
Sunday. April 3. by their chorus. 1 
played it on the  piano in addition 
to the organ. It went fine and I 
ro oived a large am ount of praise. 
The hymn is to he sung E aster at 
the Advent (18 voices), the P resby­
terian (35 voices) and the Dudley 
Street Baptist C hurch (75 voices). 
The latter church  seating  1500 is 
the largest P ro te s tan t church in
Roxbury.”
• •  • •
The carol in question is a very 
p’easing com position. Mrs. Browne 
tells me adding th a t it wont with 
liurh style in their E aster service 
•nd ( a lle l fortli m any words of praise. 
Mr. M.acDougall’s address is 71 Dale
:reet, Roxbury. Mass.
* • • •
A recent sum m ary of the 1926-27 
season of m unicipal concerts in 
Portland m ade in teresting  reading, 
ft proved to be one of the most 
successful since the m unicipal series 
started, with a tten d an ce  a t the organ 
concerts alone of 47.000 people. 
During the cu rren t w inter IS Sunday 
afternoon organ concerts were given 
under the auspices of the Portland 
Music Commission, and Handel’s 
Messiah was perform ed a t the 
C hristm as season. A capacity au d i­
ence greeted the a rtis ts  on thro** 
Sundays during  the w inter, and about 
1200 people w ere turned away for 
whom n<» sea ts were available. The 
lowest a ttendance  was 1200. the 
highest 3700.
Charles R. C ronham . the municipal 
organist, lias proved highly popular. 
Probably no o th er organist Portland 
has had in th is position has worked 
more diligently than  he. Faithful 
and satisfactory  in his position as 
organist, he  has affiliated with m any 
other musical in te rests in Portland, 
particularly  the organization and 
conducting of the newly formed 
Symphony Orchestra,.
• ♦ • *
A while hack I told you the story 
of Mr. D im ick’s thea tre  in Boston, 
the  Lancaster, where the children’s 
chorus holds forth on Saturday  
afternoons. 1 have a renewed in te rest 
in this th e itre . because I learn  that 
Jimmie .O 'H ara was organist there  
for a while, when he was studying 
with Miss Edith  Lang, the renowned 
movie o rgan ist teacher.
A recent issue o f  the Boston Globe* 
contained an a rtic le  by the present 
organist of the Lancaster. Miss 
Bailie Frise. in which she re la tes 
stories of a few particu lar children 
in the chorus. One story caught me: 
“Then came Phyllis. A scared look­
ing, p inch-faced child, but the 
moment she sang I knew I had a 
treasure*. She has only about an 
octave and a third of voice in the 
middle reg iste r; but of a smooth, 
velvety quality , with perfect and 
natural b reath  control; and in s tin c ­
tive sense for expression and p h ra s ­
ing And she has in a large degree 
that indefinable quality, which, for 
lack of b e tte r description, we* coll 
the tear in the  voice.’ It is a God- 
sent gift: one either lias it or has 
it not. No am ount of cultivation 
or study will give it to one born 
without it. John McCormack and 
Schum ann-H cink have it in a large 
degree. It is th a t quality  in the 
voice which m akes the* singing of 
a simple lullaby or folksong a thing 
of tears and memories. This little  
Scotch girl, Phyllis, has it. and I 
venture to say that no real m usic 
lover could hear her sing ‘Old K en­
tucky Hom e’ or ‘Tooral-loora-ll’ and 
keep hack th e  tears.”
* • • •
Miss Frise  goes on to speak of this 
work a t the  L ancaster: ‘‘We have 
achieved resu lts  that seemed to me 
at times nothing shorX of m arvelous. 
Our b roadcasts have been m ost su c ­
cessful and have brought us m any 
letters from all over the country. Ol 
course I am prejudiced, but o th er 
people* have said that these children 
are rem arkable, so I think they m ust 
be. I know th a t I have never heard  
or heard of. any group of children 
of their average  ages, doing four part 
harm ony a s  th e ;e  children do. We. 
who are  connected with the work 
feel th a t it is em inently worth while. 
We feel th a t we are  giving these* 
children som ething that will go with 
thorn through their lives.”
ySr JEmmiimm, Trmftrt.rt..
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Landau •
H-TonTrack . . .
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(C haM uO nly) •
A ll Price.fo-b. F lin t,M ich .
Check C hevrolet 
Delivered Price*
They include the lowest 
headline end financing 
charge, .re liab le .
’7 8 0
I n  t h o u s a n d s  o f  a v e r a g e  
A m erica n  h om es th ere  are  
n o w  tw o  au tom ob iles— “a 
car for h er , too," so  th ere  
m ay b e  transportation  for  
th e  fa m ily  w h ile  “ h e ” d r iv e s  
aw ay to  w ork .
A n d  th e  fam ily  car h as su c h  
a n  in f in ite  degree o f  useful*  
ness! D o w n to w n  sh o p p in g , 
tak in g  th e  ch ild ren  to  sc h o o l, 
a f t e r n o o n  c a l l s ,  m e e t in g  
trains a n d  th e  m an y  addi* 
tion a l tr ip s that m u st b e  
m ade to  a n d  from  th e  h o u se  
as a part o f  every  d a y ’s 
rou tin e.
N o  o th er  car is so a d m ira b ly  
suited to  a w o m a n ’s req u ire ­
m en ts as th e  M ost B eau tifu l 
C h evro let.
W ith  str ik in g  n ew  b o d ie s  by  
F isher, a n d  fin ish ed  in  p lea s­
in g  co lo rs o f  lustrous, la stin g  
D u co , it p rovid es in  a b u n d ­
ant m easu re th e  C om fort, 
c h a r m  a n d  e le g a n c e  th a t
w o m en  a d m ire  in  a m otor  
car. It is  ea sy  to  start b ecau se  
o f its D e lco -R em y  e lec tr ic  
starting sy stem — fam ous th e  
w orld  o v e r  for its ex c e lle n c e . 
It is ea sy  to  stop b ecau se  o f  
p ow erfu l, over-size brakes. 
A nd it  is  easy  to d r iv e  an d  
park b eca u se  o f a m o d ern  
th ree - sp e e d  tra n sm issio n , 
sm ooth -actin g  disc c lu tch , 
and a sem i-revers ib le  steer­
ing gear th a t gives finger-tip  
steerin g .
V isit o u r  sh o w ro o m  a n d  see  
the M o st B eautifu l C h ev ­
rolet. N o t e  th e  w id e  variety  
o f b o d y  typ es. M ark th e ir  
sw eep in g  lin e s  an d  carefu lly  
ex ecu ted  deta ils. A n d  th en  
ask u s to  ex p la in  th e  easy  
term s o n  w h ic h  a C h ev ro le t  
m ay b e  p u rchased— term s  
that in c lu d e  th e  lo w est c o m ­
b in a tio n  o f  h a n d lin g  and  
f in a n c in g  charges ava ilab le  
a n y w h e r e .
S E A  V I E W  G A R A G E
6 9 9  Main Street R ockland, M aine
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. and Mrs. W ain Upham  and, 
daugh ter and Mr. and  Mrs. O scar1 
Upham  and two children  of Union j 
were Sunday v isito rs a t Algernon I 
A ustin ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles T h u rsto n ’ 
called Sunday on A gnes Peabody, 
and Carrie M. Kaler.
Mrs. Fred Ludwig accompanied | 
her daughter Evelyn to Pittsfield, 
Sunday to be p resen t a t  tlie g rad u ­
ation  exercises of h e r school. .Miss 
F rancos Howes is caring  for her 
house while she is aw ay.
Harold Kaler e a rn e d  Mrs. Elia 
Johpson to Rockland Saturday to 
visit her son, H arry  Johnson. He 
was accompanied by Leone Sherman 
and Frances Howes.
Recent callers a t U lric Peabody’s 
were Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Cross of 
Somerville. Mass.. M iss Aletha W atts 
of the Back Bay. Boston. Mrs. Annie 
W atts of W arren and  E. Leroy 
H arding of W arren.
Miss Virginia H an n an  and friend 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas Hannan of P a lerm o  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L eander Neale left 
town Saturday to v isit a t  their old 
home. They plan to re tu rn  in the 
fall.
Charles Esancy had the m isfor­
tune to break the ra ilin g  and go over 
the bridge by C harles Doe’s millpond 
as he was re tu rn ing  from  W aldoboro 
Sa tu rday  night. All escaped unhurt 
hut the car was sm ashed badly.
The W ashington High School held 
their graduation exercises Thursday 
evening in the church. The class 
parts were assigned a s  follows: Sa- I 
lutatory, Lelia N. C unningham : Class 
History. Beulah A ustin ; Class O ra-: 
tion. Appleton B abb: Class Room, 
Mary Humes; Class Prophecy. G e r t- , 
rude Luce; Class Essay. Earl M ar­
ston; Presentation of G ifts, Lyndon 
Lawson; Last Will and Testam ent, 
Howard Leigher; Valedictory. M ar­
guerite  Lincoln; conferring  of d i­
plomas by Supt. D. H. Mathieson. 
Much credit and appreciation was 
shown the little c lass by the hearty 
applause from the audience of 300 or 
more. Decorations in the class col­
ors of purple and gold were used 
and the class m otto, “Climb though 
the rocks be rugged, for success lies 
a t the gates of labor” held a place of 
prominence in the  middle of the 
stage. Music was furnished by Rob­
bins’ orchestra. T h is is the first 
graduation from th e  A-1 High School.
John Sukeforth w as stricken seri­
ously ill Thursday.
The village g ram m ar school closed 
a very successful term  of school 
Thursday, taugh t by Mrs. Louise 
Ames.
her paren ts, when they will all return 
home.
C h a rle s1 Hall has sold the  pulp 
wood on his land opposite  the R ack­
liffs and has a gang of F inns felling 
and stripp ing  the trees. He lias 
chartered  the New H aven R. R. barge 
that transported  the house Donald 
Dodge bought at Bath two years ago 
and had delivered a t Beaucham p 
Point, to carry  the wood to Bangor 
when ready.
The Finn woodchoppers a re  occupy­
ing the  Anderson cottage.
Fine weather, gorgeous sunsets, 
glorious m oonlight n ig h ts—but, gosh! 
a ren 't the m osquitoes th ick!
' N cw bcrt. Robert Perry , \Ir . and 
Mrs. Alvah Ames and son G erald, 
Q uincy Peabody and M errill C onant.
A P P L E T O N
Andrew B«m and son Franklin 
have been doing ca rp en te r  work on 
Camp -Squirrel’s Nest.
Men and team s h a v f been working 
on the roads the past week, g ravel­
ing, fixing bridges and  grading.
Mark Ames returned from Newton 
Sem inary Monday and w ent to his 
p asto ra te  a t Ash Poin t Sa turday.
Several from here a ttended the 
g raduation  in Union an d  W ashing­
ton the past week.
C larence Conant is steadily  ga in ­
ing from an illness of measles and 
pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Campbell are 
occupying the fo rm er Lafayette 
Hall place.
Recent callers a t Meadow brook 
farm  w ere Mr. and Mrs. William
SO M E R V IL L E
Fred  I. T urner and Miss L ura A. 
N orcross, both Colby ’27, passed the 
w eekend at the form er's home here.
Several from th is vicinity a tte n d ­
ed tii Erskine Academ y ju n io r 
re .td in g  T hursday evening and the 
g ra d u a tio n  exercises F .id ay  evening 
w hich were held in the Ford g y m ­
n asium .
M iss Marie T urner is a t  home for 
the sum m er vacation.
D ow ner Bros, of Palerm o were 
b u siness callers in town Tuesday.
M rs. Rowena C iark has sold her 
p lace to Weston Brown and moved 
he r household goods to W eeks’ Mills.
Gains 8 Pounds
Since Taking Vinol
‘ I felt sluggish, drowsy and weak. 
A friend  suggested Vinol. Now I feel 
line and  have gained 8 pounds.”—*R. 
H. D ailey. The very FIR ST week 
you take Vinol. you begin to feel 
s tro n g e r, eat and sleep better. F o r 
1 over 25 years, th is simple, s tre n g th ­
en ing  iron and cod liver com pound 
■ lias been helping nervous, run-dow n 
wom en, tired men. am i pale, sickly 
i ch ild ren . C. H. M oor & Com pany,
D ruggists.
SUNNYRIVER
MAYONNAISE
Appetizing! Pure! Delicious!
BUY IT OF YOUR DEALER
I'v I
N ever allow the baby to sleep 
|o n  its  back. This encourages
m outh-breath ing .
Rockland Red Cross.
P L E A S A N T  BEA C H
Sunday the 12th whs a busy day 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Lawrence and 
two friends were a t  tlie Blethen co t­
tage for the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Merchant and 
heir son Francis a re  a t their cottage 
for the summer. They are  driving a 
new Chevrolet.
Mrs. Caroline Saunders and Mrs. 
Harold Haskell cam e over the road 
from Brookline, Mass., Wednesday.
The Thom as fam ily were down 
opening their co ttage. “Hud” Ames 
and his wife cam e to the W right I 
cottage in their new Buick. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Otho H atch, and Mrs. H atch  I 
called on th e  Rackliffs, and Miss 
Helen O’Donnell cam e over from 
W aterville to spend a  few (Jays with
THE FAME OF
TEPECO
P l a n t  F o o d
Is grow ing every  day. W e  have sold hundreds o f  
pounds and  w e  have y e t to  hear o f a com plain t, 
but on the other hand w e  h a v e  very m a n y  w ords  
o f  praise for its m agical effect on plants. O u r  
sales this year have m ore than quadrupled over  
last year. It is our ow n  m ix tu re  and w e  are proud  
o f it. T ry  so m e on you r p lants.
ITHE P A Y S O N  CO.
507 MAIN STR E E T ROCKLAND
72-75
